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The Weather
’  «

Gear and cold tonight. Low zero to 10 
above. Sunny Tuesday with high 30-35. In-- 
creasing cloudiness with a chance of snow 
late Tuesday or Tuesday night.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

POW Release Finally Under Way
W aiting Over 
For Fam ilies 
Of Two POWs

By The Associated Press
The hours of waiting for two Connecticut families ended . 

at mid morning as two American POWs emerged from the 
rear of a U.S. Air Force jet at Clark Air Force Base in the 
Philippines.

The two POWs, among 27 released by the Viet Cong ear
ly today after an agonizing delay, were Marine Capt. 
George Walsh Jr., 26,"and Army Capt. George Wanat Jr., 
27. Walsh’s family lives in Winsted and Wanat’s in Water
ford.

Both fam ilies  gathered  
around their television sets to 
watch live coverage of POWs’ 
arrival in the Philippines.

W alsh had been taken  
prisoner by the Viet Cong Sept. 
26, 1972. Wanat had b ^ n  a 
prisoner in South Vietnam since 
last April.

“niank God he’s alright. He’s 
got two arms, two legs and he’s 
walking,” George Wanat Sr. 
said as his son stepped off the 
plane.

“It is the best television show 
we ever saw,” he added.

Wanat said it did not appear 
his son had changed very much 
during his period of imprison
ment. "He looks good, thank 
God,” Wanat said.

Five of the eight Wanat 
children v^ere gathered at the 
home and tears streamed down 
their faces as the young Army 
officer emerged from the 
plane. His sister, Kathy, is 13 
years old today.

Mrs. James Walsh said her 
family had been sitting up all 
night watching the television 
coverage of the POW releases. 
She said the Marine Corps 
notified the family early this 
morning that their bachelor son 
had been released and was 
enroute to the Philippines.

“It has been a rather long 
time of waiting, looking and 
hoping,” she said.

The Walsh family was told 
they would be taken to the 
military hospital where Walsh 
will be brought when he is 
returned to the United States. 
They said it is believed Walsh 
will be brought to St. Albans 
N^val Hospital on Long Island.

They have shunned publicity 
about their son, saying they 
prefer to allow him to return 
home quietly and to make his 
own future plans.

Walsh senior said the Marine 
Corps had told him that his 
son’s health was “normal.”

He said Capt. Walsh hadn’t 
decided on a career when he 
enlisted in the Marine Corps 
after receiving a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Boston 
College in 1968. -s'

“When he joined the Marine 
Corps he was indecisive  
whether to make it a career or 
return to private life,” Walsh 
said. “He was just a young man 
that wanted to defend his coun
try.”

Capt. Walsh has a brother and 
two sisters. The entire family 
wears POW bracelets with his 
name on them.

Both families reacted with 
joy to the news Saturday that 
their sons would be among the 
first POWs released.

Wanat’s mother said that 
when her son is strong enough 
he will be taken to Valley Forge 
Hospital in Pennsylvania and 
that the Army has already 
made arrangements for the 
family to stay nearby.

“We’re going to bring the 
whole family,” she said, adding 
that George is the oldest of 
eight children.

“They’re all anxious to see 
their brother,” she said.

The announceiqent took the 
family by surprise, she said.

"‘We. Were very happily sur
prised, because he wasn’t mis
sing as long as most of the boys, 
and we thought perhaps he 
would be one of the last out,” 
she said. “To hear he’s coming 
out sooner is just a thrill.”

Wanat’s wife, Gretchen, said 
at her Foxboro, Mass., home 
that she was “sort of prepared” 
for the delay.

“All along there have been 
delays of one sort or another,” 
she said. “These things never 
seem to go right.

“But it does get me down a 
little just the same,” she said. 
“I’m certainly not bitter about 
it. My hopes are still high.”

Westover Ready 
For Areals POWs

CHICOPEE, Mass. (AP) — Westover Air Force Base “is 
preparing for the worst and hoping for the best” as one of 
31 military hospital sites marked as treatment centers for 
returning American prisoners of war.

“Our problem is just so many 
sheer unknowns,” explained 
Maj. David Hentz, assistant ad
ministrator for registrar func
tions at the. 32-year-old base. 
“We don’t know how many 
prisoners we’re getting or 
when.”

The base has materials to 
bring returnees up to date with 
American affairs. And people 
from surrounding communities 
have offered everything from 
barbershop quartet serenades 
to ice cream and doughnuts.

Ih e  base has news synopses 
on hand for men who may not 
know that Nell Armstrong 
walked on the moon, that Lucy 
Johnson Nugent became a 
Roman Catholic, that the Pen
tagon papers were published or 
that Jack Ruby died of cancer. 
The news synopses w ere 
prepared by Peter Harkes of 
the National Broadcasting Co. 
and Gordon Hart of Oklahoma 
State Univiersity.

Westover has spent $7,600 
partition ing  a to ta l of 10 
bedrooms on the hospital’s se
cond and third floors into one- 
bed rooms for returnees. Two 
rooms on the third floor are 
debriefing centers.

Kitchen-living facilities are 
available free in the non
c o m m iss io n e d  o f f ic e r s  
quarters. Similar quarters with 
bedroom, living room and 
refrigerator only are available 
free ill the billeting quarters for 
the wives, children and parents 
of the POWs.

First Groups Exuberant 
And Appear In Good Health

fN
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P O W  Sum s h  A ll Up
Air Force Capt. Galand D. Kramer, 31, Tulsa, Okla., sums up the feelings of the American 
prisoners of war who were released by North Vietnam and arrived at Clark Air Force 
Base near Manila, Philippine Islands, early today, ^ e  POW releases, which were delayed 
almost two weeks, are now expected to continue with weekly releases until the more than 
600 known prisoners have been freed. (AP photo)

Local Stations 
Up Gas Prices

Negotiations
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay 

(AP) — President Juan M. Bor- 
daberry and his rebel generals 
continued negotiations today as 
Uruguay’s government crisis 
went irito its sixth day.

The army and air force com
manders, who sparked the 
power struggle to save an an
ticorruption campaign they 
have been w aging, w ere 
reported considering new con
cessions from the president.

After earlier agreeing to dis
miss Gen. Antonio Francese as 
defense minister, Bordaberry 
was reported to have agreed to 
a broader reorganization of his 
cabinet with new men in other 
keyministries.

>
Recognition Possible

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
new U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, John Scali, 
says it is premature to discuss 
diplomatic recognition of North 
Vietnam by the United States, 
but he indicated it’s a definite 
possibility for the future.

The United States, he said, 
has “ every  in ten tio n  of 
developing normal and friendly 
relations with North Vietnam” 
after there is peace throughout 
Indochina.

Immediate family members 
will be provided free transpor
tation to and from Westover, be 
it by car or commercial airline.

Maj. Richard Cox, director of 
information from Westover’s 
POW homecoming project, said 
all American POWs will un
dergo initial processing at 
Clark Air Force Base in the 
Philippines. From there they 
will hopefully be assigned to the 
base best equipped to handle 
their medical problems, he 
said.

Once they land at Westover in 
their CA Nightingales, Cox 
said, the returnees will be 
hurried to their hospital rooms 
for a private reunion with their 
families, who will be notified of 
POW status once their men are 
at Clark.

“ The reunions will be as 
private as we can possibly 
make them,” said Cox.

Psychological, internal, den
ta l  and g en e ra l m edica l 
evaluations will follow.

In  w ith  th e  m e d ic a l 
evaluations will be military 
debriefings by specially trained 
Air Force officers. Cox said the 

' debriefings will concentrate on 
events leading up to and com
prising the POW’s imprison
ment. Stress will be placed on 
learning the status of men 
listed as missing in action, Cox 
added.

The returnees will see films 
of movies made since 196S, read

(See Page Twenty)

Set Back
VADUZ, Liechtenstein (AP) 

— Tiny Liechtenstein remains 
today the only non-Arab coun
try whose women cannot vote 
or be elected to political office. 
And the cause of Women’s Lib 
is apparently losing ground 
among the men.

The country’s men for the se
cond time in two years rejected 
Sunday a proposal which would 
have given women equal 
political rights.

Seek Purple People
MOLINE, 111. (AP) -  Per-, 

sons turning in false alarms' 
here may find they have been 
caught “purplehanded.”

The Moline Fire Department 
has put a luminous purple-blue 
dye on the metal handles of fire 
alarm boxes. Fire C3iief Albert 
Claerhout says the dye remains 
on skin or clothing for several 
days.

Columnist Dies
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) -  

David Lawrence, editor and 
founder of U.S. News and World 
Report and a \yidely syndicated 
columnist with a conservative 
viewpoint, is dead at 84.

Lawrence suffered an ap
parent heart attack at his 
winter home here and was dead 
on arrival Sunday at Sarasota 
M em o ria l H o s p i ta l ,  a 
spokesman said.

A spokesman said funeral 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  w e re  in 
complete.

By DOUG BEVINS
(H era ld  R eporter)

Gasoline prices a t most 
“major brand” service stations 
in Manchester increased oyer 
the w eekend, with solme 
stations hiking the prices by as 
much as six cents a gallon.

A Herald survey of several 
local stations, taken this mor
ning, showed that most “major 
brands” were selling for 40 
cents per gallon (regular) and 
44 cents per gallon (premium).

A few stations which are out
lets for major oil companies 
held the line at last week’s 
prices, however. And the “un
branded” discount stations 
were still selling gasoline at 
prices much lower than the 
“major brands.”

Most station operators con
tacted today said motorists 
were complaining loudly, as 
usual, about the price in
creases. In many stations, cars 
would pull in, the drivers would 
see the higher prices, and then 
they would pull out without get
ting gas. '

Some motorists, however, 
were sympathetic with the sta
tion owners. P eter Listro, 
owner of-Pete’s Citgo at 555 W. 
Middle Tpke., said “people are 
finally realizing that it’s not our 
fault.”

Another station owner, sum
ming up Comments of many 
others, said people are always 
complaining about prices, “and 
there’s not much we can do 
about it. It’s not up to us,” he 
said, noting that most stations’ 
prices are set by the gasoline 
wholesalers.

Most station operators said 
today that they didn’t know the 
reason for the weekend in
creases, but several suspected 
the hikes were prompted by a 
proposal to increase the gas

oline tax to subsidize financial
ly ailing bus companies.

The p rice  jum p am ong 
“ m ajor brand” outlets in 
Manchester was not consistent, 
nor was the effective date the 
same for the retailers.

Some of the reports:
Mobil stations — Boman’s 

Parkway Mobil at 395 Tolland 
Tpke. raised prices Thursday 
by four cents; Gerich’s Service 
Station at 1082 Tolland Tpke. 
hiked prices by two cents on 
Saturday: and Don Willis 
Garage at 18 Main St. hasn’t yet 
changed its prices.

Texaco — Charlie’s Service 
Station at 624 E. Middle Tpke. 
hasn’t changed prices yet, 
although th e ir d istribu to r 
changed the wholesale costs; 
Reuben Plen’s Texaco at 381 
Main St. raised prices by four 
cents Thursday afternoon.

Citgo — Moriarty’s Citgo Ser
vice at 270 Hartford Rd. and 
Pete’s Citgo Service at 555 W. 
Middle Tpke. both raised their 
p rices this m orning, but 
Moriarty’s went up by four 
cents and Pete’s rose by six 
cents.

Exxon — Anderson Bros, at 
110 Center St. hasn’t hiked 
prices; Manchester Esso at 24 
Windsor St. went up by six 
cents Friday.

American — Don’s American 
at 128 Tolland Tpke. raised 
prices by five cents Friday, and 
then dropped them by three 
cents today; Gorman Bros, at 
770 Main St. upped prices by 
three cents Friday.

Unbranded — Coronet A-1 at 
j 568 Center St. went up only one 

c e n t S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g ; 
Mullin’s Gasland at 176 Tolland 
Tpke. raised prices by two 
cents Sunday morning; and 
Regal Gas Co. at 947 Center St. 
hasn’t changed yet.

By PETER  ARNETT 
Associated P ress W riter 

CLARK AIR BASE, Philip
pines (AP) — A total of 143 
prisoners of war came back 
today under the Stars and 
Stripes, the flag some had not 
seen for eight years.

Most of the men flown to this 
base after release from Com
munist captivity in North and 
South Vietnam were reported in 
good physical condition as they 
checked into a U.S. hospital.

“We are honored at the op
portunity to serve our country 
under difficult circumstances,” 
said the first prisoner to step 
out of the firs t returning 
hospital plane. Navy Capt. 
Jeremiah A. Denton Jr. of 
Virginia Beach, Va. “God bless 
America.”

More than 60 doctors on duty 
at the base hospital began 
examining the freed prisoners.

The first to arrive were 116 
from  N orth  V ie tn am e se  
prisons, ferried on the 2V2-hour 
flight from Hanoi by three U.S. 
Air Force Starlifter hospital 
planes.

“ No emergency medical 
treatment was required and did 
not seem  n e c e s s a ry ,’’ a 
spokesman said later. “On the 
most p a rt the men were 
ebullient.”

A second contingent of 26 men 
headed here from South Viet
nam. They were released north 
of Saigon following a day-long 
dispute that delayed their 
departure. A 27th prisoner 
released with them remained 
behind at a Saigon hospital. 

Spokesmen at Clark said

Monetary
Meeting
Rumored

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
Most foreign exchange markets 
were closed around the world 
today in an effort to cool off the 
do lla r c r is is . T here was 
widespread speculation that 
there would soon be an inter
national meeting, similar to the 
1971 Smithsonian conference in 
Washington, to work out a new 
schedule of exchange rates for 
the non-Communist world’s 
major currencies.

S o u rc e s  in B a s e l,  
Switzerland, where the heads of 
the major central banks held 
their monthly meeting Sunday, 
sa id  the  Ja p a n e se  w ere  
pressing for such a conference 
this week in Paris.

Tokyo was reported under in
creasing pressure from the 
United States to revalue the yen 
upward. But the Japanese 
government was waiting for 
West Germany and the rest of 
the Common Market nations to 
act, and the Germans continued 
to insist they would not in
crease the value of the mark 
unilaterally.

Although West Germany’s of
f ic ia l fo re ig n  c u r re n c y  
exchange was closed, trading 
continued on Frankfurt’s open 
money market. Dealers said 
they expected the dollar to set
tle at 3 marks, a 5 per cent 
devaluation from the floor level 
of 3.15 marks which the West 
German government is pledged 
to maintain under the Smithso
nian Agreement.

large numbers of the returned 
prisoners requested a regular 
American dinner instead of the 
bland diets doctors had planned 
to nurse th e ir  d ig estiv e  
systems. And most got it.

The prisoners in South Viet
nam — 19 servicemen and eight 
civilians — were turned over at 
Loc Ninh 75 miles north of 
Saigon and flown to Saigon in 
U.S. helicopters for transfer to 
hospital planes and the two- 
hour and 15-minute flight to 
Clark Air Base.

The releases at Hanoi and 
Loc Ninh left 341 American 
prisoners in North Vietnamese 
hands, 72 in South Vietnam and 
seven in Laos, according to 
Hanoi’s count supplied to the 
United States. The remainder 
are to be released at two-week 
intervals in groups about the 
same size as today’s.

The first group of released 
prisoners stepped out into 
freedom with sharp salutes, 
cautious smiles and their heads 
held high — their emotions thin
ly concealed behind the for
mality of the moment.

In gray jackets and dark gray 
trousers provided by their 
North Vietnamese captors, the 
men released from the “Hanoi 
Hilton” made their first con
tact with home as emotionally 
charged crowds chanted, 
“Welcome home. We love you.” 

The applause and cheers 
from the excited crowd of 
several thousand military per
so n n el, d ep e n d en ts  and 
newsmen were steady as the 
POWs, some of them limping, 
walked off the hospital planes 
at this base, their first stop on 
their 12,000-mile trip home.

Adm. Noel Gayler, com
mander in chief of U.S. forces 
in the Pacific, shook hands with 
each man and received a snap
py saiute. Some saluted several 
times — the American flag out
side the plane, Gayler, the 
cheering crowd.

A few individual gestures 
drew loud shouts of approval. 
One m an  p ro d u c e d  a 
han d k erch ief-sized  blue- 
lettered sign and held it up so

the crowd and newsmen could 
see it, “God bless America and 
Nixon."

Another produced a similar 
sign, a b rig h tly  co lo red  
American flag superimposed 
over a map of the United 
States.

A tough-looking M arine 
major wiped his eyes. A two- 
star Air Force general waved 
both his arms high, the fingers 
on both hands forming the V- 
sign.

Out of the glare of the 
welcoming brass and the televi
sion cam eras, the POWs 
seemed like an excited group of 
school boys — kids on their way 
to a high school football game, 
hanging out of the bus windows, 
w aving and sh o u tin g  a t 
exhuberant people who lined 
the one-mile drive from the 
flight line to the 250-bed base 
hospital.

Reporters were not allowed 
to interview the men, but one 
newsman shouted, “How does it 
feel to be back?”

“ G re a t,” yelled back a 
prematurely gray-haired man 
with a bright smile of yellowed 
teeth. “Wonderful,” beamed 
another hanging out of the next 
window.

Lt. Cmdr. Everett Alvarez, 
held  n e a r ly  n ine  y e a r s ,  
appeared trim and fit. He was 
the pilot with the longest 
experience as a prisoner of 
war.

There were 40 men aboard 
the first plane from Hanoi, 39 
on the second and 37 on the 
third.

The plane from South Viet
nam with its 26 men arrived 
several hours later.

The release from Hanoi was 
delayed two hours, with this 
ascribed to fog that made it dif
ficult for planes to land. In 
S)uth Vietnam a dispute led to 
an 11-hour delay.

This delay began when some 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong prisoners of the Saigon 
government balked at leaving 
their prison compound. The 
Viet Cong refused to hand over 
the Americans until the Com
munist prisoners were being 
turned over.

Foreign Aid May 
Become Pawn

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark., is 
threatening to hold foreign aid in ransom for the release of 
funds impounded by President Nixon for dom estic  
programs.

The chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee has proposed cutting off foreign aid funds April 30 if 
the President has not released by then all money ap
propriated by Congress during the past two years for 
agriculture, transportation, housing, health, education and 
welfare programs.

Funds would be cut off again 
for foreign economic and 
m ili ta ry  a s s is ta n c e  and 
military credit sales if any 
future appropriations for 
domestic programs are im
pounded for more than 60 days.

Fulbright’s proposal was 
made as an amendment to a bill 
to authorize extension of the 
foreign aid program from Feb. 
28 to June 30, the end of the 
fiscal year.

Fulbright introduced the bill 
by administration request, but 
only, he said, as a vehicle for

Foreign Relations Committee 
members to take “such action 
as they see fit.”

A committee amendment last 
year requiring that agreements 
for overseas military bases be 
submitted for Senate ratifica
tion resulted in a House-Senate 
deadlock that scuttled the 
foreign aid bill.

The foreign aid program has 
operated since last July under 
continuing resolutions which 
expire Feb. 28.

Congressional leaders are 
readying another continuing 
resolution extension.

Secret Strategy Session Seeks Savings
Manchester’s special colonial brigade, charged by the Main Street 
Guild to promote huge savings for consumers during the annual 
Washington’s Birthday promotion, which is Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.^ needed a secret place to plan strategy. State Rep. Donald S. 
Genovesi, R-Manchester, came to the rescue by letting them use the 
Assembly Chambers. From left are, Genovesi, Leo Juran of Fairway; 
General George (Creighton) Shoor of Shoor Jewelers; Madeline

Matheny of M^ri'Mads; Paul Misseri of Paul’s Paints; (standing) Leo 
Apter of Regal Men’s Shop and Melody Weir of Health Food Farm , 
(seated) Joan Nassiff of Nassiff Camera; and Ken Hankinson of 
Harrison’s. The promotion theme will be Birthington’s Washday, in 
keeping with the confusion which usually emanates from legislative 
halls. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) ” ,
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ANNOUNCING
BettinaBeauehem ih’s

New School o f Dance aiid Choreography

• O F F E R IN G  CLASSES in clanical 
b alM , modem, lap, jau

•Beilina Beauchemin ha* conducled 
dasset al Ihe Sinnbury Music 
and Aril Cenler for five years.

•Beiinner lhreu|h professional 
(pre-school lo adulls)

SECOND 
SEMESTER 

CLASSES 
START WEEK OF 

FEB. 5th

T el. 646-7947
For Early RaglatraUon

Mambor ol the Danca Maatara of Amarlca, 
Cartiflad by fast to loach.

ORDER ANYTHING 
GET 20% OFF!

That’s right! This week, Feb. 12-Feb. 16, you 
can order anything from our DAIRY QUEEN* 
and big BRAZIER* m enus. . .  and get 20% offi

Broad Street
*

DAIRY QUEEN
W h e re  N e w  Faces Becom e Old Friends

2 4 2  Broad Streety 

M anch este r
◄

D airy  
Q u e e n
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• R» g . U .8. P « t . on.. A m . D . (} . C o ip .

i r a i  a r

■ ii ■ t  li'li
I 9  'M i' Mi' Mi

Mp Mi HI HI

4" SPECIAL ” *
5 1 TH IS  WEEK! I  I
nil' • Mli

g  J i  Glazed, Raised, m M
m m cinnamon, or Sugared ^  ^

: :  DONUTS : :

doz.
Limit 5 Dozen Per Customer

A t the si^n of the Happy Donut! J | |  JQ

VesslSatonTDonuts * ^
•  M ANCHESTER "  "

H  P  150 Center St. and Hartford Road H  H

g  w  s  g  g  g  g  g  g  W W  g  g  
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‘THE WAY 
I HEARD FT

by John Gruber

n Sheinwold on Bridge

“Your son is the greatest 
composer I know, either per
sonally or by name.” So wrote 
Joseph Haydn to Leopold 
Mozart, father of Johannes 
Chrysostermus Wolfgangus 
Theophilus Amadeus Mozart, 
whom we know today as 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart.

Rossini called Mozart, “The 
only composer.” Mozart was 
the favorite of Chopin, of Verdi, 
Tschaikowsky, Schoenberg, and 
scores of other composers 
including both Debussy and 
Ravel. He’s my favorite, too; 
not that I belong in such exalted 
company.

The public, however, always 
underestimates him. For one 
thing, it is almost impossible to 
hear Mozart well played any 
longer. George Szell was the 
last conductor I know of who 
consistently played Mozart 
well. Of course, he’s dead now. 
So is Bruno Walter, another 
great exponent of Mozart, and 
Toscanini.

So are Kreisler and Gieseking 
who p lay ed  M ozart to 
perfection on violin and piano.

Philip Hale who was dam 
h a rd  to  p le a se  c a lle d  
Gieseking’s Mozart, "Lonely 
and incomparable.” )

Mozart is constantly played, 
but seldom or never well. 
However, you’ll have a chance 
to hear what should be a fine 
all-M ozart concert a t the 
Bushnell Feb. 19 when the 
Mozarteum Orchestra will play 
there with Rita Streich as 
soloist. ’The Mozarteum is a 
school in Salzburg dedicated to 
the very best of all things 
Mozartean.

Salzburg is where Mozart was 
born and where he lived for 
most of his life. It was the 
domain of a Prince-Archbishop 
who m ain tained  his own 
o rc h es tra  in which both 
M ozarts, father and son, 
played. That orchestra was dis
solved in the 19th century but 
there remained a Cathedral 
Music Society with choir and 
orchestra to carry on the 
tradition uninterrupted.

This Society eventually 
established the Mozarteum as a 
school, .which it still is as a 
m a t t e r  of fac t ,  but  the 
Mozarteum Orchestra although 
once a student group, is now a 
fully professional group of 45 
musicians which always plays a 
large part in the Salzburg 
Festivals in the summer.

P e r s o n a l t y ,  I h a v e n ’t 
attended a Salzburg Festival 
since 1958 and I understand it 
has become quite commercial, 
but I’m sure the standards of 
p e r f o r m a n c e  a r e  s t i l l  
extremely high. In any event I 
intend to feo, for I’m certain it

{ Theatre ]

}
will be extremely difficult to 
find better Mozart anywhere. 
And I recommend that you 
attend, too.

The program will include two 
Mozart Symphonies, the 29th in 
A major (very seldom heard) 
and the 35th, in D major, 
c o m m o n ly  c a l l e d  the  
"Haffner.” In between will be a 
D ivertim ento, but Mozart 
wrote so many of these I’m not 
sure what one it is.

Forty-five instrumentalists is 
a little bit large for Mozart but 
still what we would call a 
"cham ber o rch es tra .’’ A 
photograph of the organization 
shows a rather large body of 
strings, which unless very well 
controlled will overbalance the 
rest of Mozart’s scoring which 
frequently runs to only a dozen 
players.

The conductor is Leopold 
Hager whom I do not know 
either personally or by reputa
tion. He has held the post since 
1968. When I knew the orchestra 
in the past it was conducted by 
Bernhard Paumgartner, who 
incidentally gave a local girl, 
Theresa Stich-Randall, her 
start as a Mozart singer.

Speaking of sopranos, Rita 
Streich will be featured at this 
concert. She sings extremely 
well, particularly Mozart, and 
well she might for she studied 
with Ema Berger who was a 
nearly flawless coloratura 
exponent of Mozart. Miss 
Streich, by the way, started 
with the piano and that has 
helped her musicianship no end.

^  many singers start with 
the voice and never learn the 
real fundamentals of music! 
I’m always predisposed to an 
instrumentalist who turned to 
singing for then I know the 
singer will have something over 
and above mere timbre and 
perhaps vocal agility.

Miss Streich will sing four 
Mozart coloratura arias, and 
Mozart could write them. He 
was an Austrian, of course, but 
the language of the palace was 
Italian so he was naturally 
bilingual, and he spent enough 
time to become trilingual.

It is the combination of three 
nationalities that make Mozart 
unique. He has Teutonic 
thoroughness, Italian melody, 
and French charm. It is a 
combination nobody has ever 
beaten and properly executed it 
sounds so easy there iseems to 
be nothing to it. Yet it is 
absolute perfection in music.

'The arias to be heard will be: 
“L’amero saro costante,” from 
11 Re Pastore; “Deh vieni non 
tardar,” from Marriage of 
Figaro, “Chi sa, Chi sa, qual 
sia,” from 11 Burbero di buon 
co r ,  and ‘‘Z e f f i r e t t i  
lusinghieri” from Idomeneo. 
That one from the Good- 
hearted Churl (II Burbero di 
buon cor) is a new one on me; I{ Time Schedule j nothing about it, but the
others are all dandies, and I

U.A. Theater East— “Across 
noth Street,” 7:30-9:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — "M ash,” 7:00; 
“ French Connection,” 9:00; 
“Hansel & Gretal,” 1:00-3:00

Vernon Cine I — “Mash,” 
7:00-9:00

Vernon Cine II — “Pete ‘n’ 
Tillie,” 8:00

Meadows Drive-In Theater — 
“ Bullitt,” 7:30; “ Bonnie & 
Clyde,” 9:30

State Theater — “Sword in 
the Stone,” 1:00-2:454:35-6:25- 
8:10; Short Subject, 2:20-4:05- 
5:55-7:45

Burnside Theater — “ The 
Getaway,” 7:15-9:30; ‘ Hansel 
& Gretal,” 2:00

Ndw PUYING 
The Original

M*A*S*N
Ann. a m  mi

praise her restraint in not 
including the aria for the Queen 
of the Night in Magic Flute; we 
hear that one frequently 
enough.

Possibly she didn’t want to 
mix languages, and that one is 
in German. I’ve heard it in 
Italian and it sounds ridiculous. 
In any event we won’t get it, 
and I’m just as happy although 
maybe you won’t be since it is 
one you are certain to know.

Incidentally, Miss Streich is a 
very pretty soprano with a 
personality that comes across 
the footlights. I’m sure you will 
enjoy her. Incidentally, she was 
born in Siberia, but moved to 
Germany at a very early age. I 
presume she is married but I 

. really don’t know. Certainly she 
is attractive enough to have had 
many prospective suitors.

EARLY CONCESSION 
AVOIDS DANGER 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
: I’ve been working feverishly 
for months on a new invention: 
a b e ll t h a t  wi l l  r ing  
automatically whenever a 
bridge hand calls for special 
thouj^t. If the bell doesn’t ring, 
you can play the hand in your 
sleep. Uduckily, all my bells 
keep breaking down: ’They keep 
ringing, but nobody hears them.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — Two of 

Diamonds
Play today’s hand from the 

South seat. See if you can hear 
the bell.

West opens the deuce of 
diamonds. East puts up the 
king, and you take the ace of 
diamonds and look around to 
see what the problem is.

Too late. You’ve already 
missed it. When the bell rings, 
you must stop and think at once. 
Don’t complete even the most 
obvious trick.

Alter winning the first trick, 
you draw trumps and take the 
club finesse, losing to the king. 
East returns a low diamond to 
West’s queen. Now West leads a 
heart, and East takes two heart 
tricks.

Down one.
Of course my regular readers 

wouldn’t dream of making that 
mistake at the first trick. 'The 
right play is to let East hold the 
first trick with the king of 
diamonds. This guarantees the 
contract.

Shut O ut
East can return a diamond to 

the ace, and you draw trumps. 
You then take the club finesse, 
losing to the king. At this stage, 
however. West is shut out, 
thanks to your care at the first 
trick. West cannot get in to lead 
through dummy’s king of 
hearts.

East dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH
♦  07  
9  K « 7  
O 1 0 6 5 4
♦  A 7 3 2

WEST EAST
4  10 8 6 5 4 2  4 K 1 9  3
9  6 2  ^ 0  5 ^
0  73  0 A I 0 8 2

Q 10 8 e ,  (,4
SOUTH
♦  A
9 A J 1094 3 
O QJ 
A  K J 9 5

East South West North
1 0  1 9  Pass 2 9
Pass 4 9 AH Pass

Opening lead — 0  7
If East leads hearts, dum

my’s king will win a trick. If 
East leads anything else, you 
can discard two hearts on 
dummy’s long clubs. Either 
way, you will lose only one 
heart trick.

■aNnaasHLU

S T A T E
MAMCHESTIR CfNTCR 

F R t f  PARK  RIAB  OF THfATRI

ConauN U n ii Box 
(or oxaet Uhm

Mirthful! Magi(»l!

W A I T ^
DISNEVk

PUIS SiMrt
tuh)wt

<9!P@TECtlNlC0Um« 
Olympic

Starts Feb. 16th. 
Worlds freatest Athlete

■ Now Playing -

M * A * S * H r P M
FRENCH CONNECTION 

9 P.M.

Playing at •  P .M . 
Low AdmiMlon Prioaa

J E R R Y  L E W I S '5. . ^  ' C I N E M AewiiVAN AV. —enn —Bopywunmo

ANTHONY QUINN
vunerKono

Wateli for TTiaa* H«a 
BMAHETa 

MUITMEJUt KID

This Romantic Comedy Presented By
The Little Theatre 

of Manchester Inc. 
at E.C.H.S. Auditorium 

N b . 16-17 Feb. 23-24
Ttekrtx at Box Offlce, 6. Fox and Co., 
Uggetfs Drug, Manchester l^ a d e ,  

j I  Frankfin PhanMcy, Dastookury,
ar cal ITH M3-7465.

I _  I J  Ticket* $3.00 Get. Mwssion

Mr. Steak
244 Center St., Manchaler

i
i 
i

Phone 646-1995 <

STEAK for LUNCH! ^
(Mondays thru Fridays)

LUNCHEON ST E A K ................................9 1 . 6 0  <

BEEF K E B O B........   91.79
(with peppera and onions)

► ★  VEAL PARMESAN .................................. 91.6S
(may have spaghetti Instead ol potatoes)

TERIYAKI ST E A K ....................................91.79
 ̂ ★  MR, MAVERICK S T E A fe .........................91.99 ^

The above are all served with any two of the (oltowing: j 
Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad or Cottage Cheese . . .

In ■ hiirry? Thto caU us, and lunch will be ready when you arrive! 
Phone 646-1995

OPEN 7 DAYS! lld)6 A.M, to 9M P.M.
A . - A .  A. . .A  A. A . A  A A A..

/

8th HlUarious Wk.
WiHw HUIna - M  liaMa

“PETE ’n TILLIE”
d m i  I  px. mt» tf ak 
hi I III St 7M ad Ml

Sat 2 PJl-Mim. Mte 
99c TO ALL

Monday All Seatp * 99c

INTRODUCING
TACO

TUESDAYS AT mmican food

l a n a  ■

Present completed puxzle any Tuesday for a

FR E E  T A C O

ACROSS
I. little Burro (ap.)
5. Tacos are fun to —
7. Com dough used to make 

tortUIu.
8. Snake of Mexico
t. A — ia wrapped In a com 

husk
10. River (ip.)
II . 1 love (ip.)

'U. Vegetable used to make 
tortillas

14. Yea (wp.)
16. Enchiladai are topped with 

chopped—.
11. Sun (q>.)
19. Ulfter <ap.)
11. A great Mexican Reals- 

rant.

DOWN
2. Latin dance
3. Open tacos made with 

beans.
4. National sandwich of 

Mexico.
6. Mashed, seasoned Mexican 

beans.
8. The pinto — is used to make 

6 down.
9. Fiat com pancake.

IS. Our dinners include beans 
and—.

19. Take — to Mexico for din
er.

17. Opposite 14 across
20. Tacos shells are tortiUai 

deep fried in —.

(UniH 1 par eusOomer)

EVERY TU E S D A Y  W E 
W ILL FE A TU R E  T A C O S  

3 for 99C
C A R R Y -O U T  S P EC IA LS  

12 T A C O S  for $3.60 
R EADY T O  E A T

246 BROAD S T.. M A N C H E S TE R  646-1978

H ELL,U PSID E
D O W N

THE POSEIDON 
ADVENTURE”

! about lovo 
and marriage Ij

M .vtth .v ii J

B im v c ft  I

•'IV lcn' ? 
Tilliv"

fierHldini: PaiiH

m n i z a n e

iDB9
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Directs Civic Chorale
I RAlph Maccarone of 32 
^w thom e St., has been reap- 
b o in ted  d i r e c t o r  of the 
M a iH * ^ r  Civic Chorale for 
the 1973 season.
! Maobarone is a music teacher 
at niiyg Junior Hij^ School. He 
is cteir director at St. James 
Chui%h, and is tenor soloist at 
the Cathedral of St. Joseph in 
Hartford. He was also music 
director for the Little ’Theatre 
of Manchester’s production of 
“Carousel,” and will direct the 
musicfil portion of their fall 
production of “Fiddler on the 
Roof/’

A Icombined concert with the 
M t^hester Civic Orchestra is 
scheduled for Sunday, May 20, 
at 7:30 p.m. at Manchester 
High l^hool. The major work to 
be presented is R ossini’s 
" S th b a t  M a te r”  for two 
soprdnos, alto, tenor and bass 
solo and full chorus and 
orch^tra. Dr. Jack Heller of 
the fjniversity of Connectidut 
will (iohduct.

Ai^one in the Manchester 
area interested in singing in the 
Chortle is invited to attend the 
first jtehearsal Feb. 26 at 7:30 
p . m /  in the  gym of the  
Manfhester High School. New 
m e m b e r s  should have  a 
reasonable amount of sight

i TV T onigh t
See Saturday’s Herald for 1 

Complete TV Listings

R a lp h  M accarone

singing abi l i ty and pas t  
experience in eitoer choral or 
instrumental ensemble work, 
according to Maccarone.

Persons unable to attend the 
first rehearsal are asked to con
t ac t  Maccarone or John 
McClain, choral represen
tative, 48 Clinton St.

. —  6:00 —
(3r0-22) NEWS 
(10) 12 O’CLOCK HIGH 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) HODGEPODGE LODGE 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) WILD WILD WEST

—  0:30 —
(3) CBS NEWS
(0) ABC NEWS 
(22-30)NBC NEWS 
(24) DESIQNINGWOMEN

—  7:00 —
1(3) MOVIE

" In te rru p te d  M e lo d y "  
(1955). Eleanor Parker as 
opera star Marjorie Lawrence. 
(0) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(10) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) OPEN LINE 
(40)ABC NEWS

—  7:30 —
(8) L E rS  MAKE A DEAL 
(18) STAND UP & CHEER 
(20) FILM 
(22) HOLLYWOOD 

SQUARES

(30) MOUSE FACTORY 
(40) POLKAI

—  8:00 —

(8-40) ROOKIES
Police captain, undergoing 

surgery, is heid hostage.
(18) THE PRISONER 
(20-22-30) LAUQH-IN

Guest: John Wayne.
(24) WOMEN’S LIB

Debate —  Feminist Ger
maine Greer vs. conservative 
Wiiiiam F. Buckiey Jr.

—  9:00 —
(3) HERE’S-LUCY

Lucy accidentaliy breaks a 
vaiued vase.
(8-40) MOVIE

"The Longest Day," Conciu- 
sion.

(18) 700 CLUB 
( 2 0 - 2 2 - 3 0 )  W O R L D  
PREMIERE

Speciai —  Two pilot films: 
"Tenafly," a murder mystery 
about a black private eye, and 
"Lady Luck,” a comedy about 
a mysterious woman.

(24) NET OPERA
Special —  “The Trial of 

Mary Lincoln."

—"0:30 —
(3) DORIS DAY

Cy’s ex-wife gets engaged.

—  10:00 —

(3) BILL COSBY
Guest s :  Rober t  Cul p,  

William Conrad, Tim Conway. 
(24) STATE OF CONN.

, —  10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AGRONSKY

—  1 1 :0 0  —

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN —  WILL 

TRAVEL
—  11:05 —

(^4) JANAKI
—  11:30 —

(3) MOVIE
“The Little Shepherd of 

Kingdom Come” (1961). 
(8-40)SOMEONE AT THE 

TOP OF THE STAIRS 
Special —  Murder mystery. 

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 
Guest: Truman Capote.

(

(

1 0

Yes, We Have 
Red and Sweetheart Roses

Love Bundle

M O .
and up 
delivered

Also for Valentine’s Day, We’ll Have —
Azaleas and Other Beautiful Blooming 
Plants

☆  Carnations ☆  Dish Gardens
☆  Centerpieces

Valentine Vases and Novelties —  
filled or unfilled

Park Hill - Joyce 
Flower Shop

36 OAK STREET in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
Yes, We Deliver! Phone 649-0791, or 649-1443

FRANK GAKELER, Proprietor

2
V a l e n t i n e  G i f t s  A i m e d  S t r a i g h t  A t  H e r  H e a r t lr

A. O ur largest ever satin heart, filled  with 
five pounds o f fam ous Hebert candy,
2 5 .0 0
Visit our gift departm ent for  
a large selection  o f Valen
tine candy hearts from  
Fanny Farm er, W hit
man and others.
Priced from  just 75c  
to 1 5 .0 0 . Y ou'll also  
find a com plete  
selection  o f  Val
entine cards and 
party goods from  
Am erican G reetings.

Use Your 
M aster Charge, 
Bank A m ericard  
or Butterfield^s 
Charge Card,

Open Till 9 P.M. 
Tues. & Sat. Till 6.

Sterling Silver chain  
with heart pendant.

4 .0 0
C. Lady W eldon shift gown 
w ith d e lica te  lace trim . 
R ed/w hite or navy/w hite.
Sizes S, M & L . . . .  8 . 0 0

D. Estee Lauder's Youth D e w .............
2 .2 5  ozs. o f  Eau de Parfum  Spray. A
classic Valentine's favorite . . .  . 7 .  00 

E. Norell Spray C ologne, 2 .5 0  ozs...........  1 0 . 0 0

F. Oriental m otif jewelry box. P lush interior  
with fold-out shelf. Red, blue, green or black
with g o ld .................  ........................................1 0 . 0 0

G. Gold tone hoop necklace with dangling sculp
tured hearts. From our Capri jewelry
c o l le c t io n ....................................................... .. 3 .0 0

2

l'V.' MMICffiSTER PARM K TAKE F86 TO EXIT #92.
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m a ttrl|rH trr lEu ^u iu g
Founded Oct. 1, 1881

Open Forum
Published by Manchester Publishing 

Co., 16 Brainard Place, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040, telephone 643-2711 (AC 203.)

Published every evening except Sun
days and holidays.' Entered at the 
Manchester, Conn., Post Office as Se
cond Class Mail Matter.

Burl L. Lyons Publisher

Subscription Rates
Payable in Advance

One Month $3.25 
Single Copy 154 
By Carrier, Weekly 754
One Year $39.00 
Six Months $19.50 
Three Months $9.75

• Subscribers who fail to receive their 
newspaper by carrier daily before 6 p m. 
should telephone the circulation depart
ment, 647-9946.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation 
Member of The Associated Press

The M anchester Publishing. Co. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing in adver
tisements and other reading matter in 
The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours, 
three full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day of publication; 12 noon 
Friday for publication Saturday and 
Monday.

Lincoln, Then And Now
Lincoln’s birthday still has meaning 

to many but not as much as it once 
did.  Perh aps  the in c re a s in g  
complexities of our times and time 
itself make it harder, if you will 
pardon the term, to “ relate”  to a man 
who lived and died tragically more 
than 100 years ago.

The traditional reverence and awe 
that was once indoctrinated in us 
about this man who “ freed the 
slaves, ’ ’ has been tarnished by 
generations of lip-service to his 
ideals; the resulting massive move
ment in the courts and unfortunately 
in the streets; to achieve racial 
equality. And the job has not been 
completed for the struggle continues 
in a myriad of forms.

Abraham Lincoln, were he alive 
. today, might find the America of the 
1970s not too much different from the 
America of the 1860s. We are ending 
involvement in a civil war now as we 
were then. Granted, Lincoln’s Civil 
War was infinitely more “ related”  to 
the American people than South 
Vietnam, but there can be no denying 
the divisiveness of the two conflicts.

Today, as then, we are trying to 
heal the wounds of a war. The tragic 
assassination of Lincoln before he 
could pursue his goals of true eman
cipation has often been termed by

many historians as a major turning 
point in American history. And it is 
this fact that perhaps we should 
ponder today as we recall Lincoln and 
his times.

Presidents and other leaders may 
in|luence people to make war or rpake 
peace. But no matter how inspiring 
they may be as individuals or how 
effective they may have been while 
alive, peace nor the solution to any 
problem, does not come out of the 
past of a dead man’s ideals but only 
from a people willing to learn from 
the lessons of the past and pursue with 
vigor those concepts and ideals which 
our forefathers, including Lincoln, 
bequeathed to us.

The legacy of a war can be almost 
as bad as war itself and the legacy of 
the American Civil War of the 1860s 
still haunts us because the American 
people, tired of war and bloodshed, let 
a torch remain where it fell. It did not 
follow through on what the war was 
all about, equality and freedom.

What will be the legacy of Vietnam?
Will we, in Lincoln’s words, re

dedicate ourselves so “ that this 
nation, under God, shall have a new 
birth of f r eedom  — and that 
government of the people, by the peo
ple, for the people, shall not perish 
from this earth?”

Not As Simple As ABC
Someone has come up with a solu

tion for the current bus impasse that 
might be called as simple as ABC.

A is for automobiles which burn 
gasoline which can and is taxed to 
maintain our highways and streets. B 
is for buses which also use the streets 
and offer transportation for those who 
don’t have cars or prefer buses to cars 
for commuting to and from work. And 
C is for cash which almost everyone 
agrees is the key word to getting the 
buses rolling since the private firm 
says it is losing money on present 
operations.

Before us is a proposal to increase 
the gas tax to subsidize the bus com
pany to run the buses. Quite naturally 
this is attractive to the state which 
wants to limit is involvement in a sub
sidy. It is attractive to the transit dis
tricts because it limits also their in
volvement and avoids the quite real 
possibility that subsidies beyond state 
aid might have to be borne by the 
property taxpayer. And quite natural
ly the bus users and the businessmen 
who find the present absence of bus 
service affecting them adversely like 
it.

The only group up tight about this 
simple ABC solution is the individual 
car owner who does not use buses and 
feels, quite naturally, that he should 
not be subsidizing the bus rider or the 
bus company and this objection is not 
an invalid one.

We are inclined to agree with the 
private auto user.

First, quite rightly, bus company 
employes have refused to subsidize 
bus operations through reduced 
wages.

Second, the transit districts, quite 
rightly, have balked at subsidies 
because it is a statewide problem and 
district resources for such payments 
are limited.

Third, the state, which could 
possibly be in the best position to 
provide and control a subsidy has 
balked because it is not,.at this time,

pol itical ly or administratively 
prepared to assume what has all the 
appearances of being a pandora’s box 
of transit woes.

Fourth, it would appear the bus 
users feel fares, and again quite right
ly, are high enough.

And finally, the businessmen in the 
metro areas served by the systems, 
feel business is already saddled with 
enough taxes without the added onus 
of a transit subsidy which benefits 
others as well as business.

In effect the buck has been passed, 
and passed and passed, until the only 
source left is the private motorist who 
is now paying 10 cents a gallon gas
oline tax, the highest in the nation.

He too can pass the buck since he, of 
all the principals involved, has the 
least stake in whether there is a 
viable mass transit system or not.

His only problem is who can he pass 
the buck too? He is at the end of the 
line. The administration and the 
legislature is being hounded by the 
bus unions, the companies, the transit 
districts, the mayors, and the bus 
riders for a solution — any solution so 
long as the buses get rolling again.

We think the private automobile 
users ought to protest this proposal 
vigorously. Not because the half-cent 
or one cent increase will hurt the 
pocketbook very much but because we 
don’t think the bus company, the un
ions, the riders, the mayors, the 
legislature and the governor should be 
taken off the hook so easily.

As we have stated before the time is 
past for stop-gap patching of Connec
ticut’s mass transit problems. Clearly 
we need a long range and statewide 
coordinated solution that will keep 
buses and commuter trains going and 
growing, not because they have 
access to the public till, but because 
they are serving state needs 
profitably.

As President Richard Nixon stated 
only a few days ago, we don’t always 
solve the problem by merely throwing 
mon,^y at it.

Restore 
Bus Service
To the editor:

Hie Joint Connecticut State 
Legislative Committee of the 
A m erican  A ssoc ia tion  o f 
R etired  Persons and the 
National Retired Teachers 
Association, representing more 
than 104,000 m em bers in 
Connecticut, deplores the lack 
of transportation for the people 
of Ckinnecticut, especially for 
aged and those who are depen
dent upon public transportation 
for mobility.

The hopes of the people of 
Hartford and New Haven areas 
have been bolstered many 
times only to be thwarted by 
bickering among the parties 
concerned. It would seem that 
in this age when men can be 
placed on the Moon with very 
l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y ,  th at 
knowledgable persons within 
our state could  sit down 
together and work out a solu
tion to this annoying problem.

For those in authority who do 
not need public transportation 
there would seem to be plenty 
of time to sit back and wait for 
the other fellow to give in, but 
for those who are dependent 
upon this form of transporta
tion, where can they go?

We believe the time has come 
for those in positions of respon
sibility to give a little thought to 
their fellow man. No one is 
perfect and no plan will be 
perfect but if the Connecticut 
Company, the Labor Union, the 
Transit Authority and the State 
would seriously consider the 
hardships they are causing, 
they could come up with a plan 
that would not be too bad for 
anyone.

Why don’t the parties con
cern^  try walking to get where 
they are going in subfreezing 
weather. It was hard enough 
standing in the cold waiting for 
a bus but now it means walking 
for miles or staying at home.

A fter  10 w eeks o f this 
deplorable situation, we appeal 
to Gov. Meskill, to Mr. C. 
Clayton Gengras, to Mr. Robert 
Zwerner of the Greater Hart
ford Transit District, to of
ficials of Hartford and New 
Haven, to Mr. A. Elarle Wood, 
commissioner of transportation 
and to the Labor Leader Mr. 
John Thompson, to restore, 
without further delay, the bus 
service as a vitan necessity in 
our very complex society.

Mrs. John V. Gregan
53 Schaller Rd.
Manchester
Mr. C3iarles E. Perry
73 Thomas Dr.
Manchester

Manchester 
People Did Care
Dear editor:

It was very enlightening to 
read the comment of Alexander 
Plante that “ Government no 
longer cares about people”  as 
he retired from his state educa
tion post. His chief point was 
that more stringent budgetary 
procedures would cut into the 
quality of education. He was the 
man who was the “ founder”  of 
Project Concern and I must ad
mit, thereby can claim to be an 
authority on spending. That 
project could certainly spend 
money while producing no sub
stantial proof that better educa
tion was achieved by its prac
tice.

1 would like to direct my one 
rebuttal issue, however, to 
government not caring about 
people. The people spoke about 
P r o je c t  C o n ce rn  in  a 
Manchester referendum, albeit 
an informative rather than a 
politically effectual one. The 
people in a vote re jected  
Project Concern in that “ ad
visory”  referendum. True, 
through Mr. Plante’s assiduous 
efforts, the Manchester Board 
of Education contracted with 
Hartford to participate in 
Project Concern anyway, and I 
give him due credit for his abili
ty as a frontal assault expert, a 
good one and a brave one.

N o n e th e le s s , be  is  
hypocritical in stating that 
government doesn’t care about 
people. It is rather that certain 
people who are unelected and 
uncontrolled zealots don’t care 
about people, and they can 
a c h ie v e  th e ir  g o a ls  by 
clandestine and vigorous ef
forts. This is what the citizenry 
should watch.

I think the citizenry should 
also note that Mr. Plante has 
now accepted a post with the 
Connecticut Staff D^elopment 
for International Study of 
Bilingual and Bicultural Educa
tion. It is funded (and un
doubtedly handsomely) by a 
private foundation. Among 
other things, it will look into 
education in Nova Scotia and 
Finland. It sounded like a fine 
job and I wish him w ^ .  I only 
wish a man with his verve and 
talent had remained h o e  and 
helped unfortunate Hartford 
children to learn “ reading.

writing and arithmetic”  instead 
of insulting the government and 
the people of Connecticut who 
paid his salary. He would have 
accomplished a great deal if he 
simply learned that govern
ment does care about people 
when people care about govern- 
m e n t . T he p e o p le  o f  
Manchester car^d, but Mr. 
Plante’s power play in pleading 
for a rejection of their voices 
was the lack of care. It was not 
lack of care about people that 
engendered the good governor’s 
reasonable attempts to keep 
their tax burden at a tolerable 
level while giving the best ser
vice possible.

Norman E. Whitney
Gilead Rd.
Andover

Why Wait?
Dear sir:

Many distinguished jou r
nalists, doctors and educators 
have recently been writing that 
1975 will be a joyous year for us, 
the members of the Establish
ment; we who have sat for a 
goodly number of years silently 
licensing a generation of young 
people to ‘do their thing’ 
without regard for who they 
might offend.

We have had to peer through 
the hair to find out if it really is 
our child at the dinner table, we 
have had to wait until wash day 
to find out who wore the pants, 
we have sat at home rather 
than join our children at an X 
rated movie, and we have been 
la m b a ste d  fo r  our ‘ old  
fashioned’ ideas.

Let us believe that in two 
years time we will really have 
cause to celebrate with that 
young generation as they come 
to r e a liz e  that o r d e r ly  
behaviour signifies maturity 
and self discipline, orderly 
appearance accompanies an 
orderly mind, and cleanliness 
has alw ays been next to 
godliness.

Why wait until 1975? Let 
Manchester start one step 
ahead by insisting that our 
children attend school for 
school work and not for a 
fashion parade of ironed hair, 
dungarees, mini-minis and un
mentionable see throughs. May 
the eyes be focused on the book 
of learning, the mind trained to 
absorb knowledge, and the 
clothes on ones back in keeping 
with an academic atmosphere. 

Yours sincerely 
Mary Sears 
(Mrs. C.P. Sears Jr.)
2 Carter St. W.
Manchester

Gratitude
To the editor:

Thursday, Feb. 1, at 6:30 
p.m., my car got stuck in a 
snow bank on Spruce Street, 
near Oak St. I was very upset, 
no matter how hard I tried, I 
could not get the car free. A 
man came walking by and saw 
my dilemma, stopped, directed 
me and pushed the car and 
finally, I got out of the snow 
bank.

I didn’t get a chance to ask 
his name or to thank him for his 
kindness.

Perhaps he may read this 
letter and know that I will 
always remember his kindness 
with deep gratitude.

C. Carilli
42 Constance Dr.
Manchester

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Assessors submit Grand List 

for $66,827,000.
10 Years Ago

'The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. 
Hannon is given church honors 
due a “ sacerdos,”  high priest, 
in St. James Church.

Town Planning Commission 
approves first request to 
establish private golf course in 
Manchester.

Today*s Thought
Psalm 5:8 “ Lead me, 0  Lord, in 
thy righteousness 
B ^ u s e  of my enemies;
Make thy way straight before
• M M  »»me.

When Lincoln was growing up 
in Illinois, most of it was still 
wilderness. His prayer in 
childhood was ‘ ‘Don’t let any of 
us get lost in the wilderness.”  
In his adult years, he said “ no 
man ever got lost on a straight 
road.”  He had learned that a 
way is not good just because it 
is easy — it is good because it is 
right. If we seek the Lord’s 
gu id a n ce  in m aking our 
decisions, we too shall be able 
to keep the right course in time 
of doubt, difficulty and danger 
and walk secure in God’s way.

Lord, keep me on the path 
that leads me close to Thee in 
safety.

Submitted by
Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Pastor
Emanuel Lutheran 
CIturch

Goldfinch Eating Sunflower Seed. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Inside
Report

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Oil, Arabs and Moscow
WASHINGTON -  Despite 

attempts to play down the 
politically explosive energy 
crisis, President Nixon has 
ordered a confidential, top-to- 
bottom National Security Coun
cil (NSC) study of the long- 
range impact on U.S. foreign 
policy of oil-and-gas shortages 
here.

That study is one of the first 
decisions to emerge from a 
blue-ribbon presidential com
mittee named a month ago and 
still so cloaked in secrecy that 
its existence has not been nj^de 
known before how. *

Headed by White House 
domestic policy chief John 
Ehrlichman, the committee has 
only two other members: Dr. 
Henry Kissinger, Mr. Nixon’s 
chief foreign policy adviser, 
and George Shultz, Secretary of 
the Treasury and the ad
ministration’s economic czar.

The Ehrlichman-Kissinger- 
Shultz study, a belated ad
m in istration  response to 
repeated appeals from Interior 
Department officials for a new 
national energy policy, deals 
with the country’s thorniest 
problem: getting enough oil and 
gas to avoid power dim-outs 
and gasoline rationing (now 
being freely predicted for next 
summer by some administra
tion o ffic ia ls) before new 
en e rg y  s o u rce s  b e co m e  
economically available decades 
from now.

No aspect of this growing 
power-and-fuels crisis is get
ting more attention from the 
super-committee than the ques
tion of U.S. dependence on Arab 
oil in the troubled Middle East 
and Soviet gas in distant 
Siberia.

Even before completion of 
the NSC study, Ehrlichman and 
Kissinger reached a tentative 
conclusion: lots of money must 
be poured into developing new 
technology for extracting oil 
from coal and shale to prevent 
pricing blackmail from the 
Arab owners of the world’s 
richest oil reserves.

Evidence of that can be found 
in a little-noted item in the new 
federal budget: although most 
expenditures are trimmed way 
back, Mr. Nixon asked for a 20 
per cent increase in researc^ 
m on ey  fo f*  ne\^ 
technology—such as extracting 
oil from the 2,000-year supply of 
domestic coal. The 20 per cent, 
Ehrlichman told us, “ is the 
floor.”  That suggests more 
federal funds to develop new 
t e c h n o lo g ie s  m ay be 
forthcoming.

Even so, this does not come 
close to meeting the demands 
of Democratic Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, an in
fluential voice in the spiraling 
debate over dwindling domestic 
oil-and-gas resources.

In a private letter to Mr. 
Nixon last summer, Jackson 
himself suggested an NSC 
“ assessment of the national 
security, foreign policy and 
domestic energy policy im
plications of our growing 
dependence on imported crude 
oil and petroleum products 
from the Middle East and 
elsewhere.”

Jackson, chairman of the 
Senate Interior Committee, is 
trying to push the Nixon ad
ministration into a billion- 
d o lla r  crash  program  o f 
technological development 
designed to make the U.S. in

dependent of foreign oil and gas 
suppliers.

An economical oil-from-coal 
extraction, technology is feasi
ble, Jackson says, and should be 
developed immediately. The 
U.S. could continue to buy Mid
dle Eastern oil, but would then 
have a domestic alternative if 
the Arabs,raised prices too high 
for political or other purposes.

Jackson’s acute suspicions of 
M oscow  as a dependable 
s u p p lie r  o f  U .S . e n e rg y  
n e^ s—plus the enormous costs 
of ektracUpg, liquefylru;, apd .' 
t i ^ p d r t f f ig 'S l b O H a n  g a ^ T O B ' : ’ 
U.?.—eliminates the Soviet 
Union in his thinking as a future 
source.

As of today, Jackson’s line is 
much harder than views held in
side the White House. Thus, top 
presidential advisers have by 
no means discarded ideas of 
two-way trade with Moscow, 
based on imports of Siberian 
gas, despite the high costs. 
Likewise, some presidential ad
visers, including officials at 
both the State Department and 
the P en tagon , doubt the 
dangers of oil-rich Arab states 
price-gouging the U.S. Instead 
of an exorbitant crash program 
to develop coal liquefication 
and gasification, they counsel a 
more deliberate pace.

These are a few of the basic 1 
questions the secret NSC study I 
will have to resolve, and the j 
answers will have powerful i 
bearing on U.S. foreign p o licy  
both toward the Soviet U n ^  
and the Arab world. Such is me 
nature of the energy crisis 
which in a brief decade has con
verted the U.S. from  an 
exporter to an increasingly 
needy importer of oil.

Lest W e  Forget

“ I go for ail sharing 
the privileges o f  
the government w ho 
assist in bearing 
its burdens.”

12*'<ANNUAL FEBRUARY G e o r g e  
Washington
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M anchester 
H ospital 

Notes
(VISITING HOURS) 

Interm ediate Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. 8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m'. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Cste and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
an y tim e, lim ited  to five 
minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity,
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room en
trance off Armory St. Access to 
the en trance via existing 
driveways.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to mid
night; others, 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Discharged Friday: John J. 
Okeksiw, 10 Mayfield Rd.; 
Beatrice M. Levasseur, East 
Hartford; Harriet M. Levy, 
East Hartford; Lawrence I. 
Decker, 189B E. Middle Tpke.; 
Reginald Barnsley, 41 Elro St.; 
Mary P. Bergeron, East Hart
fo rd ; Je ss ie  Lozeau, 333 
Bidwell St.; Robert J. McNeil- 
ly, 130 Chambers St.; Jennifer 
L. Graven, 10 Ashworth St.

Also, Richard Riley, Bolton; 
Louis J. Savoie, 19 Newman 
St.; Frank E. Jaquith, 1077 
Main St.; Mabel A. Bateman, 
Rockville; Impi Hytti, Hart
ford; Beverly J. Cwikla, Hart
ford.

Also, David O’Brien, Vernon; 
Jane M. Beebe, 489 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Gudrun K. Rasmussen,
90 Hawthorne St.; Edward T. 
Scibek, Rockville; Lisa A. 
S av ard , E a s t H a rtfo rd ; 
Thomas Agresta, Wilson.

D isch a rg ed  S a tu rd ay ; 
Charles R. Chapin, Glaston
bury; Lyman B. Hoops, 50 
Virginia Rd.; Agnes U. Green, 
450 E. Center St.; Frank A. 
S trim ike, 51 Tudor Lane; 
George E. MacDonald, 36 Mar
ble St.; Richard F. Clay, South 
Windsor; Ernest G. Tupper, 5 
Elizabeth Dr.; Frank Ruggiero,
70 Woodhill Rd.; Margaret V. 
Klemas, 485 Adams St.

Also, Mary W. Lefebvre and 
son, 4()5 N. Main St.; Eva M. 
Yannuzzi, 4 Thompson Rd.; 
John B. Gorman, 1 Franklin 
S t.; Jacqueline S. Smith, 
A m sto n ; F ra n c e s  T. 
Hildebrand and daughter, 61 
Strickland St.; Lorraine Baker 
and son, 73 M ather S t.; 
Jacqueline M. Stasko, 65 
Durant St.

Also, Nancy Sauer and son, 
Bolton; Theodore D. Auer, 
Glastonbury; Maria C. Drum
mond, East Hartford; Susan 
Tyskwicz, Columbia; Eric R. 
Jones, 17.6 Carriage Dr.; Reid
D. McNally, 296 Hackmatack 
St.

Discharged Sunday; Doris G. 
Perrett, 52 Park St.; Dorothy
E. Forde, 105 Oak St.; Robert
F. Green, 17 Trumbull St.; 
Priscilla S. Sanford, South 
Windsor ; Diane L. Bay and son, 
Willimantic; Wancy L. Baver, 
122D Sycamore Lane; Grace E. 
Lewie, 619 N. Main St.

Also, Kimberly M. Ford, 28 
Perkins St.; Ellen M. Bergeron, 
Andover; Scott M. Sartor, 
South Windsor; Robert W. 
Roya, 726 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Laura K. Magleby, East Hart
ford.

Fire Calls
At 7:07 p.m. Saturday town 

firemen went to an accident on 
New Bolton Rd. to free a man 
from the wreckage of his car. 
The man was uninjured.

Sunday at 7:53 p.m. town 
firemen were called to Center 
Springs Park to extinguish a 
campfire.

On Saturday at 2.52 p.m. 
Eighth District firemen went to 
33 Cushman Dr. to extinguish a 
burning rug. According to 
firemen, the fire was caused by 
a faulty baseboard heating unit. 
The f i r e  was  qu ick ly  
extinguished and damage was 
minor, firemen said.

Rotary Slate 
Is Nominated

The Manchester Rotary Club 
will e l^ t officers at its meeting 
March The nominating com
mittee has chosen the following 
for 1973-74.

Ken Ostrinsky, president; 
Herb Bliss, vice president; 
Frank Miller, treasurer; John 
Haberem, assistant treasurer; 
Noel Belcourt, secretary.
. Named to the Board of Direc
tors are Joe Castagna, retiring 
president; Max Goodstine, Paul 
Grady, George Krause and Bob 
Atwood.

At last week’s meeting, the 
g o a l s ,  n e e d s  and a c 
complishments of Manchester’s 
C ooperative Occupational 
Educational Program were out
lined by Neil Lawrence and his 
associates, Roberta Wabium, 
Dick F e r r a n t i  and Tom 
R^den.

Rotary meets each Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Mini Page Delayed
The Mini Page that usually 

appears in each Saturday edi
tion of ’The Herald did not 
arrive for publication Saturday, 
and had not yet arrived today. ' 
It will be carried in the paper as 
soon as it is received.

-Bolton

Adoption Program 
For Junior Women

Mrs. Ferguson Speaker 
For GOP’s Lincoln Day

Police  
R eport

Tracy Smith, 26, of Hartford 
was charged Saturday night at 
Kings department store at the 
Parkade with fourth-degree 
larceny.

She was released on a $250 
non-surety bond and is to 
appear in court Feb. 26.

Robert D. C3iarnas, 29, of 
East Hartford was charged 
Friday night on Pumel PI. with 
failure to carry registration and 
traveling in the wrong direction 
on a one-way street. Court date 
is Feb. 26.

Guy Mullen, 64, of 4 Hudson 
St. was charged Friday night on 
W/ilnut St. with operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
was under suspension. Court 
date is Feb. 26.

Reginald Lavoie, 34, of Hart
ford was charged on New 
Bolton Rd. Saturday night with 
reckless driving in connection 
with a one-car accident.

According to police, Lavoie 
was operating his vehicle 
erratically on New Bolton Rd. 
when he left the road and struck 
three guard rail posts and a 
utility pole.

Court date is Feb. 26.

Vincent Mickewicz, 58, of 16 
Wadsworth St, was charged 
Sunday night with reckless 
driving and evading respon
sibility in connection with an 
accident on Main St.

The Mickewicz vehicle 
allegedly struck a parked car 
and left the scene. He was 
released on a $250 non-surety 
bond and is to appear in court 
on March 5.

JUDITH DONOHUE
Correspondent 
Tel. 649-8409

Bolton residents are invited 
to a program on adoption to be 
sponsored by the Bolton Junior 
Woman’s C3ub ’Thursday at 8 
p.m. at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church.

Several couples who have 
adopted older, racially mixed 
and other so<alled “hard-to- 
place” children will share their 
experiences.

All couples are members of 
the Connecticut Open Door 
Society, a voluntary organiza
tion established to encourage 
and promote adoption of 
children without regard to race, 
color, age, creed or handicap. It 
is not an agency and cannot 
place children, but its members 
are anxious to help those con
sidering adoption by answering 
their questions and describing 
their own experiences.

One coup le  e x p e c t e d  
Thursday is Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Harris of Middletown, who 
have adopted a child and have a 
15-year-old foster child. Mrs. 
Harris is president of the 
Connecticut Open Door Society.

Another couple, Jane and 
Fufus Blanshard of Storrs, 
adopted their first child eight 
years ago and recently adopted 
an eleven-year-old boy.

Mary Favale of Willimantic 
will also be a participant at 
Thursday’s meeting. She is 
single and is the parent of a 
mildly retarded nine-year old 
boy. Miss Favale appeared on 
last week’s WTIC-TV sp^ial 
dea l ing with Mansfield 
Training School.

Other guests will include Bon
nie Sandquist of Chaplin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Neubeck of 
Storrs. Mrs. Neubeck is the 
Open Door chairman for the 
Willimantic-Storrs area.

With the exception of Miss 
Favale, all. of the couples- have 
biological children in addition 
to their adopted children.

The program will be informal 
to permit extensive dialogue 
with the audience and to 
provide  opp or tun i ty  for 
questions, Neubeck said.

Members hope to acquaint 
those attending the meeting 
with the many changes in the 
adoption picture which have 
come about during the last few 
years. One need not be married, 
childless, own a home, belong 
to a church or have money in 
the bank to adopt.

Thursday is the club’s annual 
N e ig h b o r s  Night  when 
m e m b e r s  of c lubs  in 
neighboring towns as well as 
Bolton residents are welcome 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served.

Bulletin Board
The Council of Catholic 

Women of St. Maurice Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The Bolton Athletic Associa
tion will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Herrick Memorial 
Park,

There will be a special 
meeting of the Republican 
Town Committee tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Community Hall.

The Planning Commission 
will meet Wednesday at 8 at 
Community Hall.

Republican Town Director 
Mrs. Vivian Ferguson will be 
the featured speaker Saturday, 
when Manchester Republicans 
hold their annual Lincoln Day 
Dinner.

It will be at the Manchester < 
Country Club, with a social hour 
at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7:30, and 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Mrs. Ferguson’s topic will be, 
“Presidential Inaugurations — 
Old and New.” ’The talk will in
c lu d e  a n e c d o t e s  of i n 
augurations and inaugural balls 
and personal experiences. Mrs. 
Ferguson attended the 1969 and 
1973 R ic ha rd  Nixon in 
augurations.

Mrs. Ferguson is a past presi
dent  of the Manchester  
Republican Women’s Club and 
is a member of the Republican 
Town Committee and the 
Connecticut Republican Key 
Committee. She is chairman of 
the Gift Shop at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital operated by 
the Hospital Auxiliary, and is 
on its executive board.

Mrs. Ferguson writes the 
week ly  co lum n  in The 
Manchester Herald, “ From 
Your Neighbor’s Kitchen.”

Mrs. Ferguson and her hus
band ,  T h o m as ,  f o r m e r  
copublisher of The Herald, 
reside with their three children 
at 78 Forest St.

The general chairman of 
Saturday’s Lincoln Day Dinner 
is A. Paul Berte, recently

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
125, wUl meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Orange Hall. Members 
are asked to bring a Valentine. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Manchester Jaycees will 
meet tonight at 8 at the British- 
American Club on Maple St. 
Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss, and William O’Neill, 
director of public works, will 
present a discussion on the 
Laurel Lake referendum. 
Henry Grengas, past president 
of the East Hartford Jaycees, 
state Jaycee venereal disease 
chairman and a member of the 
Governor’s Task Force on V.D., 
will also make a presentation 
concerning V.D.

About Town
A story  hour for p re 

schoolers, 3W to 5, vrtU be keW
Tuesday m om l^ from W ^  
10:45 at Mary OiCTey L i b r ^  
Mrs. Frederick Flynn of 528 
T oodbridge St. is guest 
storyteller.
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COME IN AND SEE WE’VE REMODELED
PINE

PHARM ACY
B64 Center SL ItaMfcMhr

YOUR 
WHITMAN 
SAMPLER 

v a l e n t in e s  
DAY 

h e a d q u a r t e r s

1

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson

elected chai rman of the 
Republican Town Committee. 
He is being assisted by; Mrs. 
Adele Lemieux and Hillery 
Gallagher, entertainment; 
Mrs. Judith Dennison and Mrs. 
Anita Murphy, decorations; 
Mrs. Naomi Peck, dinner 
arrangements; Mrs. Harriet 
Haslett and Miss Patricia 
McCarthy, tickets; and Atty. 
Scott Clendaniel, publicity.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Haslett at 8 ’Tuck Rd., or 
Miss McCarthy at 240K New 
State Rd.

Sheerio‘three-to’at 
once a year savings.
> ^nR a^ c
docs it again. 8 GRISWOLD ST. MANCHESTER 6 4 6 -1 5 8 0 6 4 6 -2 8 9 4

Coventry

Boosters Club 
Meets Thursday

A DIAMOND HEART 
FOR YOUR VALENTINE!

John P. Fay, 18, of 245 Adams 
St. charged Sunday afternoon at 
Main and Hudson Sts. with 
making unecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. Court date is 
Feb. 26.

Edward McVey, 65, of 74 Cot
tage St. was charged Sunday 
night with evading responsibili
ty in connection with a two-car 
accident on Charter Oak St.

After the two vehicles 
collided, McVey allegedly left 
the scene, a witness told police. 
Damage to both vehicles was 
moderate and one minor injury 
was reported.

McVey was released on a $100 
non-surety bond. Court date is 
March 5.

Warm Weather 
Due Tuesday

Temperatures were quite 
cold throughout the eastern 
United States Sunday night, and 
the National Weather Service 
at Windsor Locks reported an 
overnight low of 5 degrees.

The low at Windsor Locks 
wasn’t a record though — The 
lowest temperature recorded 
there on this date was ten 
degrees below zero on Feb. 12, 
1914.

The mercury only got up into 
the twenties today, and is 
expected to drop to near zero 
aga in  tonight.  Tuesday,  
however, will be warmer — at 
least 30 degrees, according to 
the forecast.
r"

HOLLY GANTNER
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-8795

The Coventry High School 
Boosters  Club will meet  
’Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school. Proposed changes 
in the bylaws will be voted on.

The 1973 Coventry- to-  
Coventry flight has now been 
filled, and any applications 
received after Jan. 31 have 
been put on a stand-by list. 
Details of the trip will also be 
discussed at the meeting 
Thursday.

The second payment for those 
signed up for the trip was due 
as of Feb. 1.

Charily Bull
The Coventry Charity Ball 

Committee has announced that 
it will now accept requests, in 
writing, from recognized 
Coventry-based groups wishing 
to be recipients of proceeds 
from the annual fund raiser. As 
in the past, matching and out
right grants will be awarded to 
deserving organizations, judged 
on the merit of their request by 
the ball’s steering committee.

A p p o in tm e n t s  will  be 
arranged for representatives of 
groups wishing personal con
tact if they so indicate in their 
initial correspondence. Letters 
should be addressed to the 
Coventry Charity Ball Ck)m- 
mittee, P.O. Box 6, Coventry.

Committee officers for the 
1973 ball are John Lacek, presi
dent; Inge Thomas, recording

secretary; and Donald Davis, 
treasurer. Also serving on the 
c o m m i t t e e  a r e  Leonard 
Benjamin, Helen Kjellquist, 
Patricia Pesce and Henry Sher
man. Virginia Grabowski is in 
charge of program and patrons.

This year’s ball is scheduled 
for May 12 at the Manchester 
Armory. Music will be by Bob 
Crosby artd his orchestra.

Lion's Club
Anthony Formisano, chair

man for the Lion’s Club 
February activity, has an
nounced that there will be a 
pancake breakfast Feb. 18 at 
the Grange Hall, Rt. 44A. Ser
vings will be continuous from 9 
a.m. to noon.

Proceeds will be used for 
various civic projects.

The club wishes to thank all 
t h o s e  who have  given 
eyeglasses and donations as 
part of the club’s sightsaving 
program.

KNOWN FOR

' INSTALLATIONS
. NOW KNOWN FOR

CARPET VALUES
t^Come in and get Free information without 

obligation for a trouble Free installation.

/
Q i BOB'S CARPETMCENTER

SRISlilOLI) ST-

DIRECTIONS

h ARTHUR TREACHER 
"  F ISH AND CHIPS

• LILAC ST-

BROAD k i n

N a m e  a B r a n d sAre:
Viking, Charter Oak, Kentile, Heritage, 
Congoleum, Armstrong, Patcraft, Needle-Loom, 
Robertson, H & R Johnson, Dawriver, Trinity, Ar- 
co, Amtico, Sihes, Salem, Nova.

I f

_______ i
The most appropriate Valentine of all: a heart pendant of dia
monds with precious rubies or sapphires or emeralds In 14K 
white gold with matching chain.

with Rubies 
with Sapphires 
with Emeralds

$310
310
375

You know Sheerio®. I t ’s th a t superb 
luxurious nylon tricot that's nice to be. 
next to. Only Van Raalte has4t. And q||ljf' 
Van Raalte has this once-a-year panty sale. 
Includes briefs, bikinis, long leg tights, 
vests, trunk  panties. In white o r pastels. At 
‘three-fer’ sale prices, how can you resist^

HAWTHORNE
B y  “Charter Oak”

, 00%  C ooO m ou s Filament T ip  Sheared Nylon

M m S 0*1^-

mighty elor
" Shag o f Distinction

Jh ^ fc e  o, 2*  Decorative Colors

^ 6 .5 0
o -rn e  Beautiful Color Same pamilv Rooms, Etc. Bedrooms, t-amuy —

Also another one o f our Big Features is the

Viking
KITCHEN
CARPET

54" Style, in which we specialize in installing. 
Designed to save yardage in Kitchen areas.

CONGOLEUM
^ P a c e m a k e r ^  &  ^ S p r i n g ^

Material Orily.^Ch^ce oM  o P a ^  "  ^ ^  SQ. y d .
Preparation ^ree ReS- $9.95 Value.

I f f

Iti *

i f f
H earthstone

8 Colors
E xplorer

o Colors
in vincib le

10 Colors

a

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
988 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  MIDDLETOWN

1  Style Sizes
Regularly

each
Now 3 , I  

for only |
1  Bikini 4-7 1.50 3 .80  1

5-7 2.50 6 .50  11 Trunk 8-9 3.00 7,65 ■■ 1
4-7 1.75 4 .50  1

1  Brief ■ 8-9 2.00 5.15 1

2nd ANNUAL

RACING CLINIC
[ T H E p l E M i i ^

■ i ■

J. pc
/tw in  or full tize ____

SEAiy POSTUREPEDIC
the great relaxer...night after night
You don't heve to Itevel fiither Ihen yout bedroom to ip t the 
lejuventling benefilt of utter lelixjtion. Seily Postuiepedic not 
only piomiiei •  greet night’s sleep...but a good morning, too. "No 
morning bKkache from sleeping on a loo-sofl maltieaa." Deaigned 
in cooperation with leading orthopedic surgeons for comfoitably 
firm support. Choice of comfort: ^ t r a  Firm or Gently Firm.

ITS  POSTUFEPECHC MONTH AT...

OPEN
TONIGHT
’til 9:00
EffiRyMOIT ronm ir KalUi'a el liuidsMUr 

1115 Uidn StiM t 
FhoMMS.4lW

Gentle
Terms

•  Cash
•  Charie
•  MgttTemtt

Tt 3 Vnis
TsPayl

Tuesday, February 13
7:00 P.M.

AT THE

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
In preparation for the 2nd Annual Manchester State Bank Children's 
Ski Cup Races to be held Saturday, February 17, 9:00 A.M., 
Northview Ski Area, Manchester. The bank Is pleased to present as 
its special guest —

RUDI WYRSCH
Director o f Special Skiing, Mount Snow

RUDI WYRSCH, form er Olympic Coach arlll discuss:
• RACIN6 TECHNIQUES • EQUIPMENT

• STRATEQY • SEE THE MOUNT SNOW MOVIE
• SEE MOVIES OF RUDI IN ACTION •

FREE—Drawing for Passes to Mount Snow

s o f t y  1 /1 8r ^ t t e r n ? ! i c b o o s . i r o m .

sm ooth
Embossed essee Stone

________________  ,
isso r tm en i Of

THE w m
cushion W?de. Oulck Delivery

Patterns. Made in

Be sure to ask for this one if you’re a smart shopper. Stain Resistant from 
Ketchup, Mustard, Grape Juice, etc. Ask for the Demonstration of this. These 3 
materials have a prorated 5 Year commercial, and 10 Year Residential Wear 
Guarantee.

We Feature
i i OMALON PAD"

Systems I, II, III and Extra. All priced reasonable for your 
professional installation.

RROADLOOM RUNNER
24” and 27” x 24” Long. Assorted Colors to choose from.

*9.00 J 1 8 .7 5Priced at
Hurry I They Won't Last Longl

The Manchester State Bank wishes to 
thank Mount Snow for sponsoring 
Rudi Wyrsch*s visit to Manchester and 
their support of the Children's Ski 
Races.

A

MANCHESTER STATE BANI^
1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

3x5 SCATTER RUGS
^3,50 Unbound »4.50 Bound

E xclusive!

“ARIWSTRONG
^  ^  ^  ®^Patterns & Co/ors

^ 1 1

" " e  Pruduu. Made B y - C o T l ---------- -

v i n y l  c u s h T o n

*3.50

^ 5  Color..

..................

„ „  W ITHOUT OBLIGAt S m ”
_F0«  A trouble free instXuatio n

FOB OUR REMODELING - REOPENING
Come R ight In and  KIRBY VACUUM

S im  Up fo r  a NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Hurry! Sign. Up Between Feb. 12th  and Feb. 24 th  
Drawing Held At The Store On Feb. 24th at 5 P.

The Winner Will Be Nctificd Ry Phone (The K irb y  is sponsored by the K irb y  Co. 
o f Rockville^ 116 1 /2  Grove St.

STORE HOURS: Mon. - FrI. 9-5, Thurs. - Fri. Nights 6-9, Sat. 9-6  ̂ ^

m

’m1

I
I
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2
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Rivard, Kathryn Estelle, daughter of Norman T. Jr. and 
Pamela Byam Rivard of Virginia Lane, Tolland. She was bom 
Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Estelle Byam of East Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rivard of Columbus St. 
Her maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Emma LaRock and 
Mrs. Grace Byam, both of Chelmsford, Mass. Her paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Muriel Fogg of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Crle, Heather Kristine and Michelle Dawn, twin daughters 
of John and Barbara Manter Crie of Plainville. They were bom 
Jan. 28 at New Britain General Hospital. Their maternal grand- ( 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Manter of Blast Haddam. Their 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Clara Crie of 481 Parker St.

Chetelat, C arrie Anne, daughter of Dan and Diana Stamper 
Chetelat of 95 Talcott Ave., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 2 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Stamper of Redwood City, Calif. Her* paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chetelat of East Hartford.

B rennan , C hrisli Leigh, daughter of Paul A. Sr. and Carol 
Raymond Brennan of 420 Miller Rd., South Windsor. She was 
born Feb. 3 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raymond of 61 Hillcrest Dr., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brennan of Salisbury, Md. She has a brother, Paul Jr.; and a 
sister, Lauri.

Duplicate
Bridge

Results of the Manchester 
KofC Duplicate Bridge CTub’s 
game played Feb. 8 are as 
follows; North-South, first, 
Mrs. Leland Carlson and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith; second, Mrs. 
Maury Brown and Mrs. Philip 
Holway; third, Mrs. Louis 
Daigle and Mrs. Charles Turell.

Also, East-West, first, Mrs. 
Willard Koropatkin and Mrs. 
Tanash Atoynatan; second, 
Mrs. James Tierney and Mrs. 
C.J. Barrett; third, Mrs. Paul 
Willhide and Milly Dennison.

Results of the Manchester 
YWCA Duplicate Bridge Club 
game played Feb. 5 are as 
follows: North-South, first, 
Mrs. Maury Brown and Mrs. 
Philip Holway; second and 
third, Mrs. Shirley Cutting and 
Mrs. Ann Jaworski, and Mrs. 
Jean Peretti and Mrs. Eileen 
Fucile.

Also, East-West, first, Mrs. 
Roy Warren and Mrs. Charles 
Launi; second, Mrs. Samuel 
Pierson and Mrs. Arthur 
Shorts; third, Mrs. Ruthy Willy 
and Mrs. Christine McVeigh. 
T here  w ill be no gam e 
Washington’s Birthday.

Dromgoole, Amy Rebecca, daughter of Francis M. and Louise 
A. Gervais Dromgoole of 6 Emma Lane, Vernon. She was bom 
Feb. 4 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Gervais of South Attleboro, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Dromgoole of Pawtucket, R.I. She has a brother, Kenneth ’ 
Michael,. 3.

Nese, David Elliott, son of Peter Jr. and Gay Healy Nese of 20 
Fairfield St. He was born Feb. 2 at Hartford Hospital. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Healy of East Hart
ford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nese of 
East Hartford. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Louise 
Nese of East Hartford. He has a brother, Mark, 4.

Holm es, Gerald Allen, son of Gordon L. and Betty Montovani 
Holmes of 19 Elm St., Rockville. He was born Feb. 6 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Aldo Montovani of South Windsor. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Faye Holmes of Kansas City, Mo.

Results of the South Windsor 
Bridge Club duplicate bridge 
game played Feb. 6 are as 
follows: North-South, first, 
Mrs. Paul Barton and Mrs. 
Mollie Gworek; second and 
third, Mrs. Shirley Cutting and 
Mrs. Mark Kovacs, and Mrs. 
Harriet Parks and A.A. Pyka.

Also, East-West, first, Ed 
Conway and Mrs. Stanley 
Craft; second, Pat Frattallone 
and Donald Weeks; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Crafts. The 
next game will be played at the 
Wapping Community Church 
across the street from the Wap
ping Community House, 1788 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. 
Park in the church lot.

^  I S #
, V *

Herald photo by Pinto

25lh Anniversary

t

' I

Results of the Manchester 
Bridge Club game played Feb. 9 
are as follows; North-South, 
first, Mrs. Mary Roy and 
Milton Gottlieb; second, A1 
LaPlant and Mrs. Norma0

* %
\  '  Fagan; third, Bev Sidway and 

■ Mrs. Dorothy Mountain.

Dorothy 
Also, East-West, first, Ed 

Conway and Mrs. Jeannine 
Raymond; second, Fred Baker 
and Kaye Baker; third. Fan 
Blumcnthal and Bob Gracie.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gemmell 
of 55 Lake St., Manchester, 
were honored Feb. 4, at a 25th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion at Memorial Hall in Wind
sor Locks.

About 60 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party 
given by the couple’s daughter, 
Cindy Gemmell and Mrs. Claire 
DeGroat of East Hartford, Mrs. 
Gemmell’s sister. Among the

.•Vi.

About Town
Phebe Circle of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Luther Hall of the church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Margaret 
Buckminster, Miss Eleanor 
Casperson and Miss Mabel 
Olson.

the Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Damon, 337 Oakland St.

Results of the Andover Bridge 
Club game played Feb. 9 are as 
follows: First, Clem Hitchcock 
and Wilmer Curtiss; second, 
Mrs. Marilyn Jackson and Carl 
Frederickson; third, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Weeks.

Cub Scout News

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Junior Hall of the Citadel. 
Hostesses a re  Mrs. Elsa 
Samuelson and Mrs. Annie 
Steele.

Wesley-Ward Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
hom e of M rs. S tan ley  
Weinberg, 157 Pitkin St.

Never squeeze a blemish. See 
a doctor when blem ishes 
become widespread.

The annual Pinewood Derby 
of Cub Scout Pack 144 was held 
recently at Keeney Street 
School. The cars were built by 
members and their dads.

W inners w e re : S co tt 
C hristensen , f irs t ;  Marc 
Gagnon, second; and David 
Miller, third.

The religious education board 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

The Ladies Gourmet Group of

Loyal C ircle of King’s 
Daughters will meet tonight at 
7:45 at the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational Church.

D eaconesses of Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the 
church parlor.

The Confirmation Class of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church.

^  ARIIS
TW MAS. 21 

I*
IN 9-14-23-351 
^55-56«M5

TAURUS 
AfS. 20 

I Ma I  20 
, 8-19-22-281 
'67-77-86-90D i
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Servicemen
U. S. Air Force Capt. 

Hayward G. Learn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman R. Learn of 4 
Glen Dr., RocKyille, has been 
certified as a missile combat 
crew commander at Mitno 
AFB, N.D. Capt. Learn, a mis
sile launch officer with five 
y e a rs  s e rv ic e ,  was 
recommended for upgrading by 
his wing commander after 
meeting all training and evalua-̂  
tion requirements. The captain, 
a 1963 graduate of Wyalusing 
(Pa.) Valley Junior-Senior High 
School, received his BS degree 
from Pennsylvania S tate 
University where he was com
missioned in 1967 through the 
Air Force Officers Training 
Corps program. His wife is the 
former Myong Cha Kim.

bridge St., Manchester, has 
reported for duty at Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S.C.

Navy Lt. Robert F. Small, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. 
Small of Rt. 4, Hilltop Rd., 
Tolland, is on deployment in the 
M iddle E as t aboard the 
destroyer UBS Fiske. Before 
returning to his homeport in 
Newport, R.I., he will have 
v is it^  ports in Brazil, Angola, 
M o za m b iq u e , M alagasy  
Republic, Kenya, Saudi Arabia 
and Pakistan. He is< a 1964 
graduate of Bryant College, 
Smithfield, R.I.

Marine Pvt. Thomas M. 
Waldo, son of Mrs. Leontine H. 
W aldo of 15 E v a  D r., 
Manchester, has reported for 
duty at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

Cadet A. Jeffrey Parks, son 
of Mr. and Mr. Alton J. Parks of 
122 Beelzebub Rd., South 
Windsor, marched down Penn
sylvania Ave. with the 178-man 
contingent from the U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy in the Jan. 20 
Presidential Inauguration 
Parade in Washinton, D.C. He 
is a graduate of South Windsor 
High School and a member of 
the class of 1973 at the academy 
in New London. He will receive 
a bachelor of science degree 
upon g rad u a tio n  and be 
commissioned in the Coast 
Guard.

G IM IN I
.̂JJ MAr 21 

20
,12-27-29-52
12-69-82-87o

CANCER
JUNC 21 
JULY 22

2-10-15-20 
:^44-60-83-8«(

LEO
JULY 22 

^AU^22 
; 4- 5-13-16] 
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j\36^5^59 
§^65-72-78

STAR eAXER:*^0
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily AcHvity Guide 

' '  According to the Stars.
To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA

|lM 7 .2 5 -3 3 i 
51-76̂ 1-qst

1 FinorKes
2 Full
3 Your
4 Someone
5 Hos
6 One
7 Charm
8 8e
9 Fresh
10 SpeiKi
11 Mark 
12Toke
13 Your
14 Viewpoint
15 Aheod
16 Best
17 Time 
16 In
19 True
20 You'll
21 Position
22 To
23 Is
24 Smile
25 But
26 And
27 Special
28 Yourself
29 Care
30 Be

31 Interests
32 Enthusiosm
33 Keep
34 You're^
35 Requirra
36 Aspects
37 Attract
38 Of
39 Tops
40 Willing
41 With
42 Authority
43 Those
44 Impress

61 Some
62 Legol
63 Tests
64 Minor
65 Desires
66 Oemar>ds
67 Then
68 Of
69 Documents
70 Who
71 People
72 Especially
73 issue
74 Count

SAGITTARIUS
NOY.

DEC
6-18-21-38 

U2-5G66

45 Unfovoroble 75 Ability
76 Open
77 You'll
78 RomoTKe
79 Beor
80 Be
81 For
82 Be
83 People
84 Fovorobly
85 Developed 
86AAoke
87 Deliberote
88 Opportunity
89 Fruit
90 Progress

€ 2713 
N e u tn l

46 To
47 Nice
48 Look
49 At
50 Makes
51 Eyes
52 With
53 To
54 CoTKede
55 Ideos
56 Should
57 Heart
58 Good
59 Persorwl
60 Imoortont

SCORPIO
ocr. 23 a 
NOY.

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAN. 19 
3- 7-Q6-31(C, 

J7-47-71 VS
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
f t i .  I t
1 -4 8 -1 ™ , - - 

58-75-79B9'^
riSCES

n t .  19
MAR. 2 0 ^ ^
3Q 40-53i54i| 
61-64-73 1

Awards were presented to the 
following scouts prior to the 
race: Chris Terry, Keith 
LaPine, Joe Rosetto and Dale 
Soares, Wolf; Gerry Dagato, 
Drew Gibson and Marc Gagnon, 
Bear.

Webelos awards went to 
Milton Kingsley, Steven 
L aP in e , B rian  B row n, 
geologist; Robert McNally, 
Milton Kingsley, Brian Brown, 
Jason Guggolz and Carl Zepke, 
engineer; Robert McNally, out- 
doorsman and sportsman; and 
David Rudolph, gold and silver 
arrow points.

J t h o o /  -foT  Ĉ \̂ 0  ' Q
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COLOSTOMY
SUPPLIES

by
MARSAN*, 

DAVOL*, UNITED* 
i f l i  COLLY-SEELS*

a *

College Notes

Kyle Emlee Annulli of 142 
Ludlow Rd. has been named to 
the fall term honor roll at East 
Carolina University, Green
ville, N. C.

Area students who have been 
named to the fall quarter dean’s 
list at Northeastern University, 
Boston, Mass., are Robert D. 
Kenney, 23 Bretton Rd.; Ray
mond M. Pace, 39 Cobb Hill 
Rd.; Michelle A. Sitkus, 20 
O’Leary Dr.; Marie Paggioli, 
280 Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton; 
Shirley A. Hayden, Snipsic St., 
Rockville; and Martha J. 
Carter, Erdoni Rd., Columbia.

Manchester students who 
have been named to the fall 
dean’s list at the University of 
Vermont in Burlington are Miss 
Joyce D. Cole, 58 Stephen St., 
College of Arts and Sciences; 
and Miss Marsha A. Vennart, 37 
Cornell SL, School of Nursing.

Woodbridge St., has been 
named to the dean’s list at the 
University of Connecticut 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
where he is a freshman.

Area students who have been 
named to the fall semester 
dean’s list at R ensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. 
Y., are Daniel Scott Stevens, 29 
Harlan St., an engineering 
major; ’Thomas A. Manning, 
445 Watrous Rd., ^Iton, an 
a rch itec tu re  m ajo r; and 
Thomas S. Juknis, 477 Foster 
S t.,  South W indsor, an 
engineering major.

Seniors

John J. Kautz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Bailey of 33 E. 
Eldridge St., has been named to 
the first semester dean’s list at 
N orw ich  U n iv e rs ity ,  
Northfield, Vt., where he is a 
sophomore.

Miss Allyson McGill, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Swanson of 124 Tanner 
St. and daughter of Mrs. Bar
bara McGill of Fresh Meadows, 
L. I., N. Y., has been named to 
the first semester dean’s list at 
Hartford College for Women.

Kent J. Ough, son of Mr. and 
MrSv James Ough of 113 Love 
Lane and a senior majoring in 
management, has been named 
to the fall semester dean’s list 
at Nichols College, Dudley, 
Mass., where he was on the var
sity football team.

Howard Slade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Slade of 101 E. 
Middle Tpke., has been named 
to the fall semester dean’s list 
at the School of Engineering of 
the University of Connecticut’s 
West Hartford branch, where 
he is a sophomore.

guests were families from 
Maryland and New Hampshire.

The Gemmell’s were married 
Feb. 7, 1948 in St. Joseph’s 
Cathedral in Hartford, and have 
resided in Manchester for five 
years.

Mr. Gem m ell has been 
employed at Hamilton Standard 
in Windsor Locks for 21 years.

The couple received many 
gifts and are planning a cruise 
in July.

Left-over salads will stay 
fresh in the refrigerator if you 
place an invert ted saucer in the 
bottom of the bowl in which 
you store it. This takes care of 
excessive dressing.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649 -4595  

Rockville 875 -3274

Richard D. Mason, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard F. Mason of 
27 Jensen St., has been named 
to the fall semester dean’s list 
at the L. C. Smith School of 
Engineering of Syracuse (N. 
Y.) University, where he is a 
senior.

Pin a dampened turkish 
towel over the ironing board 
before starting to iron a sheer 
blouse and iron the garment 
over it. This way, the blouse 
gets the necessary moisture 
and you can see it as you iron, 
something you cannot do if you 
iron it with a cloth over it.

Plan Party
The Senior Fellowship of 

Community ^ p tis t  Church will 
have a Valentine birthday party 
at a dessert meeting Tuesday at 
12:30 p.m. at Fellowship Hall of 
the church. ' .

Barbara Gifford Circle is in 
charge of the program, which 
will include a monologue by 
Mrs. Thomas Spano and solos 
by Mrs. Andrew Gibson and 
John Perkins, accompanied by 
Mrs. Belle Hawkins. Mrs. 
Spano and M rs. H aro ld  
Lehmann will also read poems 
celebrating February events.

The event is open to anyone of 
r e t i r e m e n t  age in  th e  
community.

Those wishing transportation 
may contact Mrs. William 
Gilroy, 191 Washington St., Ver
non.

Vegetables are essential in a 
reducing diet. At a very low 
cost in calories, they go far 
toward satisfying the appetite 
and supplying health-giving 
properties. Do not ruin them 
with seasonings that have too 
many calories.

For Prom pt, S a fe , 
Economical 

Transportation

TAXI SERVICE 
TRY m

|m a n c h e s t e r |
CAB CO. 
2 8 9 - 1 5 5 5

Loren Andreo Jr., a freshman 
business major at Boston 
(Mass.) College; and Michael 
Andreo, a freshman at the 
University of Hartford School 
of Business Administration, 
have been named to the first 
semester deans’ lists. ’They are 
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Andreo Sr. of Bush Hill Rd.

John M. Bowen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Bowen of 570

Krause
flo r ist  & Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS tH  MANCHESTER

Monchsstvr 643-9559
521 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

MANGflESTER PARKADE TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT ĵ 92
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
TUBS. & SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

S ’
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How sweet it is .- ^
Barbizon^s sleepwear confections 
SALE PRICED for one week only!

Indulge yourself...or surprise someone you love on 
Valentine^s Day with one of Barbizon's two sale-priced 
sleepwear styles. They’re spun-sugar soft shifts, frosted 
with lace. Choose either the round or square neckline style. 
Both come in white and soft pastels. Sizes P , S, M, L &  XL.

N O W  5 .9 9

W eddings Engagements

y f L Coughlin-Downing Law-Paine

osf<r

T ^  engagement of Miss Lin
da Ann Gagnon of Manchester 
to Larry Edward Gaulin, also of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ym ond H. Gagnon 
of 698 W. M iddle Tpke., 
Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gaulin of 51 Division 
St., Manchester, and the late 
Anthony Gaulin.

The bride-elect is a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and graduated in 1970 
from Albert I. Prince Technical 
School in Hartford, where she 
studied dental assistant work. 
She is em ployed by Dr. 
S ey m o u r N e le b e r  of 
Manchester.

M r. G au lin  a t te n d e d  
Manchester High SchooT^and 
served with the U. S. Mqdne 
Corps with a tour of duty in 
V ietnam . He is attending 
M an c h es te r  C om m unity  
College. He is employed by 
Fuller Brush Co. in Hartford.

The couple plan a May wed
ding,'

The engagement of Miss 
Margaret Mary Simmons of 
E nfield  to John Thom as 
O’Briaht, IV, of South Windsor, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
J. Rago of Enfield.

Mr. O’Briant is the son of 
John T. O’Briant, III, of Union- 
ville and Mrs. Beth O’Briant of 
South Windsor.

The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Mrs. A. Geraldine 
FitzPatrick of Manchester and 
the late Sylvester FitzPatrick. 
She is a 1971 graduate of En
field High School and is 
employed by The Hit or Miss 
Dress Shop in Enfield.

Her fiance, a 1969 graduate of 
South Windsor High School, 
attended Manchester Com
munity College, and is a 
member of the Connecticut 
Army National Guard. He is 
employed by the Hartford In
surance Co.

An early autumn wedding is 
planned.

% J!'

. 0 ^

The engagement of Miss 
Karen J. Binette of Manchester 
to Jeffrey J. Soule, also of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcel J. Binette of 
436 Woodland St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Soule of 22 
Clifton St., Manchester.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is presently atten
ding Central Connecticut State 
College.

Mr, Soule, a 1970 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
part time student at Central 
Connecticut State College. He is 
employed as an engineering 
aide at Turbo Power and 
Marine Systems, Farmington.

The couple plan a June 2 wed
ding a t St. Bridget’s Church, 
Manchester.

\ Mrs. Richard L. Law

Salem Nassiff Photo

Mrs. Timothy J. Coughlin

m

The engagement of Miss 
Carol R. Kramer of Jamaica 
P la in , Mass, to Paul M. 
Leim an, also of Jam aica 
Plains, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
L. Kramer of Manchester.

Mr. Leiman is the son of Mr. 
apd Mrs. Jay Leiman of El- 
niont, N.Y.

T he b r id e - e le c t  w as 
graduated from Manchester 
Iflgh School in 1967 with honors 
aiid Northeastern University in 
1^1 with honors in physical 
therapy. She is employ^ by the 
Lemuel Shattuck Hospital, 
Jam aica Plain, as a staff 
physical therapist.

Mr. Leiman was graduated 
from Elmont Memorial High 
School in 1967 with honors and 
B<»ton University in 1971. He' is 
currently a student at th^ 
Boston University School of 
Medicine, 

f
A June 17 wedding is planned.

Nassiff Photo

The engagement of Miss Joan' 
Sheryl Gothberg of Manchester 
to Joseph John Zakrzewski Jr., 
of New Britain has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver S. Gothberg of 
90 Broad St., Manchester.

Mr. Zakrzewski is the son of 
M r. and  M rs. J o se p h  
Zakrzewski of New Britain.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is attending Manchester Com
munity College where she is 
m ajoring in business ad
ministration.

M r .  Zakrzewski is a graduate 
of St. Thomas Aquinas High 
School in New Britain* and of 
C entral Connecticut State 
College where he majored in 
marketing. He is employed by 
the Guida Siebert Dairy Corp.

An August 11 wedding is 
planned.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
was the scene Jan. 6 of the 
Manchester marriage of Miss 
K ath leen  M. Downing of 
Manchester and Timothy J. 
Coughlin, also of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Downing 
J r .  of 69 Ov&rlook D r., 
Manchester. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Coughlin of 40 Clyde .Rd., 
Manchester.

The Rev. Phillip J. Hussey of; 
St. Bartholomew’s Church 
offered the Nuptial Mass. The 
church was decorated with red 
Jwintsettas. Kathy Donovan of 
Manchester was organist and
solol4-

The bride, given in .marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
satin floor-length gown, with 
shirred bodice, and white satin 
ribbon around the waist bishop 
sleeves. Her floor-length veil 
fell from a flowered headpiece. 
She carried one white long
stemmed rose.

Mrs. Patricia Putnam of 
West Yarmouth, Mass., sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a maroon 
velvet, floor-length A-line gown 
with emerald green flowers and 
ribbon trim. She carried a 
white fur muff trimmed with, 
holly and wore a white fur head- 
piece.

B ridesm aids were Miss 
Theresa Shary of ^ u th  Wind
sor, Miss Theresa Downing of

I i

’The engagement of Miss Pen
ny A- Pelletier of Manchester 
to Stephen J. Gagnon, also of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pelletier of 
170 Hillard St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond H. Gagnon 
ofl698 W. M iddle Tpke., 
Manchester.

The bride-elect is a senior at 
Manchester High School, and is 
em'ployed a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital as a student 
nurse’s aide.

l i r .  Gagnon, a 1972 graduate 
of I  Howell Cheney Technical 
School, is  em ployed  a t 
Manchester Molding Co.

No date has been set for the 
weeing.

The engagemeiit of Miss Lynn 
Carol Ecabert of Manchester to 
William R. Fishburn, also of 
M anchester, has been an
nounced by her, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles G. Ecabert of 
453 Center St., Manchester.

Mr. Fishburn is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Fishburn 
of West Warwick, R.I.

The bride-elect Is a 1969 
graduate, of Manchester High 
School and is employed by C. E. 
Maguire, Inc. of Wethersfield 
as a secretary. '

Mr- Fishburn attended the 
University of Rhode Island and 
is employed by C. E. Maguire, 
Inc. of Wethersfield as, a 
highway engineer.. v ' '

The couple plan an April 7 
wedding in South United 

• Methodist Church.

Manchester, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Eleanor Bujak of 
Manchester, and Miss Maurehn 
Burke of Manchester.

They wore gowns similar to 
the honor attendant, except in 
emerald green velvet with 
maroon flowers and ribbon 
trim.' They also carried white 
muffs and wore white fur head- 
pieces.

Edward Kowal of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were 
James Coughlin of Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom;, 
M ich ae l C o u g h lin  of 
Manchester, brother of the 
b r id e g ro o m ; S ta n le y  
Dumochowski of Norwich, and 
James Jachym of Westfield, 
Mass. Christopher Downing of 
M anchester, the b r id e ’s 
brother, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Hall in Manchester. For 
traveling to Cape Cod, Mass., 
Mrs. Coughlin wore a camel 
wool pantsuit. The couple are 
residing at Apt. 30A, Presiden
tial Village, Manchester.

Mrs. Coughlin is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1971 graduate of 
Sawyer College of Business, 
P rov idence , R .I. She is 
em ployed  as a m ed ica l 
secretary fqr Roger S. Beck, 
M.D.

Mr. Coughlin, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, will 
graduate from the University of 
Connecticut in Storrs in the fall.

College Notes
Miss M. Lynne LaBonne, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.T. 
La&nne Jr. of Glastonbury, 
was recently elected freshman 
representative to the Student 
Government Association of 
Merrimack College, North An
dover, Mass. She was also ap
pointed to the divisional 
curriculum committee of the 
student body and faculty.

Miss Erika Florence Paine of 
Tolland became the bride of 
Richard E. Law^Jr. of Bolton, 
Feb. 3, at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. R ichard  M arion of 
Houston, Tex., and Walter A. 
Paine of East Hartford. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Law of 
Franklin, Mass.

The Rev. Stephen White of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church of
ficiated at the double-ring 
cerem ony. The a lta r  was 
decorated with flowers. Eldon 
Coykendall was organist.

The bride, given in marriagg 
by her father, wore an A-line 
gown, with empire styling, pink 
satin skirt and pink satin and 
white lace bodice, white lace 
full sleeves, with matching 
white lace floor-length train. 
She wore a short white lace veil 
and carried a bouquet of pink 
and white flowers.

Mrs. Joy St. George of Wind
sor Locks, was matron of 
honor. Her gown was similar to 
that of the bride’s but she wore 
no veil. Dawn Carlson of East 
Hartford, was flower girl. Her 
gown was similar to the bride’s 
except with lace trim at waist 
and a head band of matching 
trim. She carried a basket of 
pink and white flowers.

About Town
M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r ,  

SPEBSQSA, will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the KofC Home. 
’The rehearsal is open to all men 
in te r e s te d  in s in g in g  
barbershop-style harmony.

Eldgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. at Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church. 
Mrs. Susan Reid, social worker 
with Child and Family Ser
vices, will speak on “Adop- 
tion.” ________________

LOVE-LY

^FO R  VALENTINES^

Nassiff Photo

The engagement of Miss Judy 
>^nn Sturtevant of Manchester 
to Alan T. Mathiason, also of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred C. Sturtevant of 
36 Lucian St., Manchester.

Mr. Mathiason is the son of 
M r. and M rs. H a rry  T. 
Mathiason of 117 Helaine Rd., 
Manchester.

The bride elect is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and is employed as 
se c re ta ry  to the se rv ice  
manager at Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., Manchester.

Her fiance, a 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School, was 
discharged from the U. S. Navy 
in November. Hq is employed 
at Parker X-ray.

No date has beeti set for the 
'^^-^^ding. '  '

Barry J. Sheridan, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bernard J. Sheridan 
of Hebron Rd., Bolton, has been 
named to the fall quarter dean’s 
list a t Florida Institute of 
Technology in Melbourne, 
where he is a junior majoring in 
oceanography.

Gregory Wulfe Kuehler of 106 
Barry Rd. received his MA 
from the University of Texas at 
Austin at the close of the fall 
semester.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET <

Authorized agent In Manchester 
■i M  for all Airlines, Railroads and 

Steamship Lines.

Westown Pharmacy
Has Gift Ideas Qalore

For Your Favorite Valentlnel

Barton's Chocolates
Luscious Chocolates In Heart Boxes say “I Love 
You” most sweetly . . .

Hallmark Valentines
Choose from our wide seiection of traditionals 
and moderns— as romantic as you wish . . .

Visit Our “Gift Gallery”
Give romance a iift with heart-winning Valentine 
Gifts from our"fabulous GIFT GALLERY • • •

westown
•  •  PHARMACY ■ ^

455 HARTFORD ROAD — A4T 5230

The engagement of Miss 
Jo y ce  Ann S pau ld ing  of 
Manchester to William Douglas 
Justice of Waterbury, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Spaulding of 
91 Hamlin St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Justice of Waterbury.

Miss Spaulding is an honor 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is employed by 
Travelers Equities Sales Inc., 
Hartford.

Mr. Justice, a graduate of 
Windham Regional Technical 
School, Willimantic, is present
ly serving with the U. S. Marine 
(3orps.

Phillip J. Russell J r . of 
Manchester, was best man. 
Ushers were Charles N. Pine, 
of East Hartford, serving with 
the USMC in Virginia, John E. 
Law of Franklin Mass, atten
ding Valley Forge Military 
Academy, Wayne, Pa. Richard 
E. Law III, the bridegroom’s 
son, was ringbearer.

A reception was held at 
St.Mary’s Church hall. The cou
ple will reside on French Rd., 
Bolton.

Mrs. Law, a graduate of 
Bristol Central High School, 
attended Porter School of 
Engineering and Design in 
Rocky Hill for one year. She is 
employed as a draftswoman at 
Walter J. Douglas Associates, 
West Hartford.

Mr. Law attended Trinity 
College and the University of 
Hartford. He is a graduate of 
the University of Tulsa (Okla.) 
w h e re  he m a jo re d  ' in 
mechanical engineering, and 
was a member of Sigma Nu 
national fraternity. He has been 
employed in engineering in 
aerospace, consulting firms, 
and Stanley Works. He is 
presently a consulting engineer 
at Walter J. Douglas Associates 
in West Hartford.

Fracthla Phbto

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Secret pals will be revealed. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Helen Tuller, Mrs. Helen 
Henry and Mrs. Gladys Gam
ble. After the meeting, there 
will be a rehearsal of the 
degree staff for initiation.

’The Manchester Exchange 
Club will meet Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Country 
Club^___________________

The engagement of Miss 
Diane June Tedford of Bolton to 
Charles Patrick Danna Jr. of 
Moosup, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald F. Tedford of Rt. 85, 
Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Danna of 
Moosup.

The bride-elect is a 1967 
graduate of Bolton High Schbbl 
and a 1971 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut. She 
is em ployed  as a hom e 
economics teacher by the board 
of education in regional district 
eight in Bolton

Mr. Danna is a 1967 graduate 
of Coventry High School and a 
1970 graduate of H. H. Ellis 
Technical School. He is also a 
1972 graduate of Vermont 
Technical College. He is 
employed at Blish Hardware 
Co., Manchester.

The couple plan an April 7 
wedding at St. James Church, 
Manchester.

W edding
Mr. and Mts. Ivan Beckwith 

of Lynn Dr., Vernon announce 
tie  marriage of their daughter, 
Susap Beckwith, to William 
Dauphin of Red Creek, N.Y., on 
Nov. 22. Mr. Dauphin is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dauphin 
of Red Creek, N.Y., formerly of 
Rocky Hill.

The bride is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and 
attended Eastern Nazarene 
College in Quincy, Mass. She is 
employed as a waitress at the 
Golden Nugget Restaurant in 
Miami Springs, Fla.

The bridegroom, who served 
in the Marine Corps and is a 
v e te ra n  of V ie tn am , is 
employed by the A tlantic 
Finance and Loan Co. in Miami 
Springs, where the couple 
reside.

Sunset Circle 
Elects Officers

Sunset Circle, Past Noble 
Grands Club of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, met recently at the 
home of the president, Mrs. 
Thora Maloney.

Officers elected for 1973 are 
as follows: Mrs. Maloney, 
president; Mrs. Bessie Farris, 
vice-president; Mrs. Virginia 
Keeney, secretary-treasrer; 
Mrs. Marion Straughan, sick 
and shut-ins.

Folowing the  b u s in e s s  
meeting a social hour was held. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Maybelle Dowd and Mrs. 
Virginia Keeney.

Edie Adams 
CUT & CURL

BEAUT Y SALON  
393 Broad Street 

Catering to Wedding  
Parties with Early 

Morning Appointments  
649-2517

R E i i L ’S
O f Manchester

and Vernon

''The Formal 
Wear King"

for the
Largest 

Selection

FORMAL 
WEAR 

FOR 
RENT

East of tho RIvtr... _̂
All the latest styles and colors in 
stock . . . nothing to send away for.
We stock sizes from boys’ sizes 4-20, 
Men’s Sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short, 
36-52 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 36-42 

, Extrq Short.
Whatever the Otfcaslan — See

REGAL MERTG m #
THt connsTe  mjn s irons'

901-907 Main St. TrI-CIty fHaza
MANCHESTER VERNON

Open Mon. thru Sat. . Open MON. + Friday 
9:30 to 5:30 10:00 to 9:00

Thursday until 9 P.M. Saturday until 5:30

We a lso  stock  
Ruffled Shirts in 
the latest colors.

2
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Hebron
PZC Sets 
Hearing 
Tuesday

Consumer Group 
Will Be Formed

ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971 

A second public hearing on 
proposed changes in zoning 
regulations allowing the opera
tion of public recreational 
c a m p g ro u n d s  h as  been 
scheduled by the Planning and 
Zoning C om m ission for 
tomorrow evening at 8 in the 
Town Office Building.

The commission has incor
porated in the second set of 
regu la tions many of the 
recommendations made by 
residents at the first public 
hearing held last October.

At that hearing the proposed 
regulations appeared to be sup
ported by the majority of the 
re s id en ts  who attended ; 
however, the commission took 
no acting pending thd incor
poration of the changes and 
suggestions.

The new set of regulations to 
be presented tomorrow evening 
have added the following;

Individual campgrounds shall 
have at least one mile radial 
distance from all external boun- 
dries; storage of recreational 
vehicles or trailers shall not be 
allowed ; a waste water recep- 
tica l (dry well) shall be 
provided for each camp site; 
and a periodic inspection shall 
be made during thte camping 
season.

Deletions
Deleted from the original 

proposed regulations are;
Renting of tents or camping 

tra ile rs  for sleeping and 
cooking purposes is permitted; 
and no trailer or mobile home 
designed for full-time living 
may be permanently occupied 
while parked on the camp 
property.

Changes
The commission has also 

made the following changes;
Where the original regulation 

stated that parking spaces 
should be provided to serve the 
maximum number of vehicles 
at a site, the new regulation 
states that parking spaces 
should be provided for not more 
than two motor vehicles at a 
site.

Also, the original regulation, 
stating that all spigots which in- 
spense water shall empty into 
drains connected to a subsur
face sanitary disposal system, 
now calls for approved dry 
wells into which spigots will 
empty.

And finally, the original 
regulation called for fly tight 
depositories being provided not 
more than 100 feet from any in
dividual camp site. The new 
regulation calls for a depository 
for each individual camp site.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week;

Monday; Board of Finance 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Regional District 8 
Board of Education budget 
meeting, 7;30 p.m., Rham High 
School; RAM Midget Football 
Association meeting, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.

Tuesday; P lanning and 
Zoning Commission public 
hearing and meeting, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Connec
ticut Association of Parents of 
Children with Perceptual 
Learing Disabilities meeting, 
7; 15 p.m., Rham High School 
Library.

W e d n es d ay ;  Hebron 
Historical Society meeting, 8 
p.m., Old Town Hall; Rham 
CATS meeting, 7;30 p.m., 
Rham Auditorium; Gilead 
Congregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal, 7;30 p.m.; 
Gilead Congregational Church 
Women’s Fellowship meeting, 8 
p.m.

Thursday; Board of Educa
tion budget meeting, 7;30 p.m., 
Gilead Hill School; Board of 
Selectmen meeting, 5 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Senior 
C itizens m eeting, 1 p.m., 
Gilead Church Social Room; 
Columbia Chapter American 
Red Cross meeting, 8 p.m.. 
Yeoman’s Hall, Columbia.

Friday; St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Women’s Dinner Dance, 8 p.m., 
Phelps Hall; Rham Trigon 
Players production “Crawling 
Arnold,’’ 8 p.m., Rham High 
School Commons Area.

Su n d ay ;  G i lead
Congregational Church Pilgrim 
Fellowship meeting, 7 p.m.; 
Hebron Congregational Church 
Men’s Fellowship Breakfast, 
7 :30 a . m . ,  Hebron
Congregational Church Pilgrim 
Fellowship meeting, 7 p.m.

Manchester and area tovm  
residents who are interested in 
forming a consumer protection 
and education association are 
i n v i t e d  to a t t e n d  an' 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  m e e t i n g  
tomorrow at Manchester Com
munity College. It will be held 
at 7;30 p.m. in the Hartford Rd. 
building cafeteria.

Dr. John R. Burton, associate 
professor of business at MCC, 
said that the group will have 
two purposes: “To ^ucate con
sumers to become more effec
tive shoppers of goods and ser
vices, and assist consumers 
who believe they have been 
defrauded in some way.”
Dr. Burton will preside at the 

o rgan iz a t iona l  mee t ing .  
“Although the initiative for the 
formation of a local consumer 
association arose within the 
business careers division of 
MCC,” he added, “the college

is acting only as a catalyst in 
the matter. Whatever group 
may emerge from the first 
meeting will be self-supporting 
and will not be associated 
directly with the college.”

He has taught the consumer 
protection course that has been 
offered for two semesters by 
the business careers and exten
sion divisions. Dr. Burton has a 
doctorate in business and con
sumer education from the 
University of Connecticut; has 
published two articles on the 
subject; and is a director of the 
Connecticut (Consumer Associa
tion, treasurer of the Connec
ticut Coordinating Council for 
Consumer Affairs, and state 
membership chairman of the 
American (Council on Consumer 
Interests.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation may call Dr. Burton at 
646-4900, Ext, 341.

.1 1  r k  ^  l O W I lO ’Neill Dinner Open To rublic
hAard of the

Rockville Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday; Pamela 

Kinel, Jewett City; Judy Bean, 
Hartford; Elarl Beebe, Rhodes 
Rd., Tolland; Alberta Rosen
baum, Merrow Rd., Tolland; 
Roland Dessert, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Mildred Perkins, 
Windermere Ave., Rockville; 
David Cunningham, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Shirley Wiener, 
Scarsdale, N.Y., Edward 
Lukas, Hoffman Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Friday: Warren 
W e b s t e r ,  Mark C i rc l e ,  
RockviHe; Earl Derby, Hart
ford Tpke, Rockville; Elra 
Morosi, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; 
Thomas Burnep, Center Rd., 
Vernon; Joseph Madore, P.O. 
Box 105, Talcottville; Rita 
Reynolds, Enfield; Peter 
Hagen, Upper Butcher Rd., 
Rockville; Wayne Morin, En
f ield;  ( ihar les  Connors ,  
Webster St., Rockville; George 
LaChappelle, W. Main St., 
Rockville; Mary Lou Blauvelt, 
Weigold Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Gale Backhaus and daughter. 
West Willington.

Admitted Saturday: Betty 
Holmes, Elm St., Rockville; 
Michele Muska, Somers; Bruce 
Erismann, Chamberlain St., 
Rockville; Philomena Nolan, 
Hartford; Linda Scott, Michael 
Dr., Vernon; CJiarles Squires, 
RFD 4, Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: David 
Bailey, Robbie Rd., Tolland; 
P eter Barlet ta,  High St., 
Rockville; Russell Beaudett, 
North Oxford, Mass.; Pedro 
Chinsky, Brookside Lane, Ver

non; Pamela Kinel, Jewett Ci
ty; Colleen Kraljack, Meadow 
Lark Rd., Vernon; Edward 
Lukas, Hoffman Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Carol Mabin and baby, 
Ladd Rd., Tolland; Norma 
Newton, Nye ^t., Rockville; 
Mrs. Elaine Samsell and baby. 
Oxbow Dr., Vernon; Paul 
Thibert, Mt. Vernon Apts., 
Rockville; Nicole Valente, 
Charter Rd., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; Daniel, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; (jlordon 
Dobles, Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Walton Edwards, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Marie Gardner, 
West St., Rockville; Florence 
Gaskell, Somers; James Gib
son,  G ro to n ;  L e a n d r e  
Marchand,  Prospect  St., 
Rockville; Ronald Stacy, 
Windermere Ave., Ellington; 
Kevin  Wacha ,  RFD 2, 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Walter 
Allen, Crys tal  La e Rd., 
Ellington; Anthony Daniel, 
Broad Brook; Fred DesJardin 
Pinney St., Ellington; Mrs. 
Loretta Kearns and baby, Staf
ford;  Nadeen M ase ra t i ,  
Wakefield, R. I.; Gertrude 
Mitchell, Wethersfield; Linda 
Scott, Michael Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Janet Stark and baby. 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  B r e t t  
Sutherland, Franklin St., 
Rockville; Shirley Wiener, 
Scarsdale, N. Y. .

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Mi^ska,

Mrs. Charlune L. Taylor

Heads Canvass
Mrs. Charlane L. Taylor of 

224 Ferguson Rd. has been 
nanried Heart Sunday chairman 
to direct volunteer efforts in 
Manchester beginning Feb. 15 
and culminating on Heart Sun
day, Feb. 25.

During the campaign, local 
volunteers will join an army of 
m o re  t h an  two m il l ion  
Americans to visit friends and 
neighbors, distribute heart
saving information and collect 
funds to help reduce death and 
disability from heart and blood 
vessel diseases.

Appointment of the Heart 
Sunday chairman was an
nounced by Duane Edmonds 
Jr., local Heart Fund campaign 
chairman. He reported the 
theme of this year’s drive is 
“Beat the Big One—Heart At
tack.” Heart and blood vessel 
diseases are not only the 
number-one cause of death, 
they kill more Americans than 
all other causes combined.

Jacob Bohr, general chair
man of the Feb. 23 testimonial 
dinner for William O’Neill, 
director of public works, has 
announced the event is open to 
the public and that reservations 
will close Feb. 21. Bobt, works 
coordinator in the public works 
department, sai<J4ickets may 
be obtained from any com
mittee member or at the
MunicjpalBmWing swHchboaW. 

'Hia-day of the dinner is alro 
the effective date for O’Neill’s 
resignation, who is leaving 
town employ for a position with 
Griswold & Fuss, Manchester 
consulting engineers.

’The event will be at Willie’s 
Steak House, with a social hour 
at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7.

Bohr’s committee consists of 
Kay Scadden, Betty White and 
Herman P asscantell from 
public works; Phyllis Derrick 
of the manager’s office; Jay 
Giles, water and sewer ad
ministrator; Thomas Monahan, 
chief building inspwtor; Walter 
Senkow, town engineer; Ernest

Tureck, parks, superintendent; 
John Burcl ii ll ,  h ighway 
superintendent; and Robert 
Harrison, cemetery superinten
dent.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will ndeet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the. 
home of Mrs. Horace Bissell, 
109 Carmen Rd.

The executive board 
volunteer league of ^  u n z  
Junior Museum will m eet

Lumber Price 
Hikes Blamed. 
On Exports

WASHINGTON (AP)' -  “I 
believe that the export of U.S. 
lumber is the chirf culprit in 
the unpreceden^ increases in 
lumber prices,^'^says U.S. Rep. 
William Cotjter, D-Cpnn.

The Ni^dn administration’s 
desire ((>•' export lumber has 
“added4l,200 in one year to the 
cost Of building an average 
home,” Cotter said Saturday in 
a statement. He added that 
expor ting of lumber has 
resulted in a “projected 13 per 
cent slump in housing starts in 
1973.”

fo r

Valentine’s  Day\
y o u  c a r e  y o u H l  

G i v e  t h e

Large selection of Novelties —  Mixes —  Heart Pops
d a r k  m i l k  or W H IT E  A S S O R T M E N T S

Quality Candy In attractive heart boxes
Also available in our regular box.

-  » 2 4 .9 8 F re e  G i f t  W r a p p in g

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6. BOLTON Open Daily & Sunday till 8 P.M.

P ed estr ian  K illed
DANBURY (AP) -  Charles 

Romaine, 50, was struck by an 
auto and killed Saturday night 
as he was walking along Town 
Hill Ave, police said.'-

Clean, Late ModelI U S E D  C A R S  I'
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

1 CARTER CHEVROLET 1 
CO., INC. 1

1 2 2 9  Main S tre e t

S.B.M. Cuts the Cost of Borrowing!

NEW

C E I L I N G S
I l l s  a  g o o d  t im e  fo r  e a ilin t 
[r o p a ir a . F r e a  a a tim a ie s i

Bernard A. Lozier
In c .

Phone 649-4464

W E'RE GETTinC
rr AU  TOGETHER

L i l y  C a n n in g  is  o n e  o f  th e  g ir ls  w h o  p u t  n e w  p h o n e  
b o o k s  t o g e t h e r  a t o u r  d ir e c to r y  o ffic e  in  N e w  H a v e n .

Lily Canning and our other directory clerks are now getting your new 
telephone directory ready for the printer. Please do us both a favor and 
check to see if your name and address are listed properly. Tell us if you’d 
like initials used. Or if any relatives or children should be listed. Order all 
your additional listings now. You won’t have another chance until next year.

If you’re in business, consider a b o l d  t y p e  listing. And list the after hours 
number where you can be reached. You’ll make quicker and easier for. 

customers to find you.

If you live in Manchester and your number starts with 643, 646, 647, or 649, 
you can order Touch-Tone service too. If a number change is needed, it 

can be done easily in the new directory. ^

The new Manchester telephone directory is closing sobh^ Call or visit the 
Phone Store nearest you. In Manchester at 52 East Qenter Street —  

643-4101. In Rockville at 1 Court Street —  875-3301.

Southern New England Telephone

1h%
Annual Percentage Rate

For a Limited Time

Cali S.B.M.and SAVE!646-1700
S a t. 9 AIVl-NoonOC1&* ** f-tivi iwviiB

Savings BankP of Manchester
C o h n e c Y ic u t 's  L a rg e s t  S a v in g s  B a n k  E a s t o f  th e  R iv e r  

E igh t O ffices Se rv in g  M A N C H E S T E R  • E A S T  H A F iT FO R D  • SO U T H  W IN D S O R  • BOLTON

Lincoln
Dominates
Springfield

H. F. WOLLENBERG IV 
Associated Press Writer 

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP) -  
Residents of Illinois’ capital 
city are making the most of the 
15 years /Abraham Lincoln 
spent in the area — from the 
I^co ln  Tomb to the Honest 
Abe Hamburger.

Lihcolij, bom 164 years ago 
today, got his political start in 
New Salem, 20 miles north of 
Springfield. A town restored to 
look as (t did in the 1830s and 
1840s when Lincoln was 
representing the district in the 
Illinois doieral Assembly now 
stands there.

Nine other memorials have 
been maintained in Springfield 
proper, ranging from the 
church.pew he and his family 
were said to have knelt in at the 
First Presbyterian Church to a 
wax museum which charges 75 
cents admission.

But while the Lincoln law of
fices, home and memorial gar
den may attract hundreds of 
thousands of tourists from 
around the world to Springfield, 
several commercial enter
prises bearing his name are 
reaping thie profits.

There are 16 businesses, one 
golf course, a grammar school 
and the Lincoln Land Communi
ty Junior College which use his 
name, and there are no legal 
restrictions on using the name 
of Abraham Lincoln.

The Lincoln Cab Co. proudly 
displays a caricature of the 
head of Lincoln on each of its 
cars. The Abraham Lincoln In
surance Co. uses a facsimile of 
the seated Lincoln on its 
letterheads. And the Lincoln 
Candy Co. once stamped each 
piece of candy it made with the 
imprint of Uie bearded 16th 
president of the United States.

“My father came over from 
Lebanon where there was a lot 
of civil war strife going on,” 
said Norma Jean Najim, owner 
of the Lincoln Candy Co. “He 
knew that Abraham Lincoln 
freed,the slaves so he named 
his business after him.”

Thd A. Lincoln Travel Agency 
owner had a more practical 
reason for its selection of a 
name. ,

"We wanted to be first in the 
telephone directory, so we 
didn’t spell out Abraham,” she 
said.

ex^^^S^r]
traveler, tiKS a c a r ic a j^  of 
Lincoln! astride a horse as its 
symboL

’Though the owners did not 
recaJlThow their businesses 
were h ^ e d ,  Sprlngfleld also 
has thie Lincoln Auto Parts (!)o., 
the LandofUnccin Bank, Land 
O’ Lincoln Paint Inc., The Lin- ■ 
coinland Boat Co. and the Lin
coln Land Real Estate Co.

In ^ringfield, you can get a 
haircut a t the Abe Lincoln 
Barber sd»p, play a round of 
golf at the Lincoln Greens Golf 
course and down a beer at the 
Lincoln Square Tavern.

If yob wanted to become a 
permanent resident of the city, 
Lincolnland builders may be a 
company to deal with.

And if you were just visiting, 
you havq a choice of staying at 
either the A. Lincoln Motel or 
the Lincoln Towers Motor 
Hotel. .

An Bast Side Restaurant has 
featured since 1959 a double 
deck Honest Abe hamburger. It 
costs 89icents.

oWen Anderson, president of 
the Springfield Chamber of 
Commercp, said he is grateful 
the lincohi home area has been 
designated as a national 
historical site.

“ People resen t it when 
businesses move in with the in
ten tio n  of exp lo iting  an 
historicial figure,” he said, ”I 
could not wonder but how nj^ny 
of those types of shops we could 
have ]were it not for the national 
site designation.”

Fuel Oil
Prices
Debated

WASHIWGTOPJ (AP) — Oil- 
industry /representatives say 
profits a h  needed to invest in 
new fadlitles, but consumer 
spokesman mdlntaln oil profits

E F F E C T I V E  M O N .. F E B .  1 2 T H R U  S A T .. F E a  1 7  
uurr ONE PKO per customer

vourfoodbi
with innK|iriGing!

Shop for Uie long hoUdag weekend Closed Woa Feb. 19. Washingtms b irth^!
Save 20' lb or more

A v a lta M * only in s to ro * w itti Sorvioa DoH  D o p t U.S.DA. Choice '^Quality Protected Beef”!

hrteiliNse
Tasty - deli . specials! 
Delectable imported and 
domestic deli to please 
discriminating tastes .. 
cold meats, cheeses, 
saladsend garnishes. You'll 
save iponey!

Fresh Sliced

O r Sirloin Steak a
(Bone in without tondortoin) w

Our exclusive natural! 
(aging process im- 
I proves thetenderness 
rand flavor of this 
steak. Beef at its* 
tender best... enjoy it 
or your money back.

Surprise your family with these beauties!
Great over Stop & Shop 
1 0 0 %  natural icecream!

Boneless Sirioin Steaks .4? 
Tenderiein Steaks

have 
exorbi 

The 
Friday 
on the 
three-da;

adequate or even

imments were made 
ring a public hearing 
Ice of fuel oils. The 

# hearing waa held by 
the Cos/of Living Council.

Max Weiner, executive d l ^  
tor pf the Consumer Education 
and Prdteiptlve Assoclatlqp 
InteriuAional, said the oil in
dustry/ was not truly com
petitive; and waa already
ovefcMring me public.

“Do m  realty h^ve to let thia 
ftidustry add «tlU further to the 
already untonacionable burden 
it ha* Impipsed on us? he 
asked/'

Turkey Roll "f" ■ 
Carando Salami 
American Cheese
Swiss Cheese jT r *lk b u rg

BEEmHSEBa
P « U b  Salad Cole Slaw

Dehnoiiico Potatoes or 
MaeaFonl & Cheese ^  $ 1

• Your cho ice. . i l  lb Po ta to  Salad, I S o i  ■
C old  Slaw o r i S o z  DelnxMiico Po tatoes _  ■  n|(0s H  

o r 1 2  o x M acaroni Cheese. ‘  V C

Pina Sub Sandwiidi«2''’ 89‘

BBaHEniia 
Haddock Fillets '«»• 99t
K ap fca ln  K ris ty B n id e d S h rim p  ‘A? 99*= 
D e e p T r e a t s  Tatuo'Sea ‘A*89*=

Make Stop & Shop your 
Valmtine Headquarters!

. Remqmfiir her 
'with beautiful flowers 

from Stop & Shop 
I where savings bloom.

Gardenia 
Plant

Azalea Plant r  U** 
Foliage
Chrysanthenimh 2̂**
C h r y s a n t h e m u m  P l a n t ‘:s*'*1.99

White Gem U.S. Grade

Quckefl Festival!!
White Gem Chicken Breasts 
White Gem Whole Broilers
White Gem Broilers Map or Split
White Gem Chicken Legs 
White Gem Chicken Thighs 
White Geiii Chicken Drumsticks 
White Gem Chicken Wings

Juicy and 
luscioUS- 
tasting. 
Brighten 

up winter!

U . S . G R A D E “ A ''

2M-3lbs
U .S .G R A D E " A "

U . S . Q R A D E “ A ”

U . S . G R A D E “ A "

Stop & Shop 100% NATURALIc8 Craam
Speckled vanilla 

bean, New 
England maple 
walnut, coffee 
bean or chunky 
chocolate chip.

F r o z e n  Fo o d  B u y s

U.S. GRADE "A"

.L k a iiia j^ C h ick en T h lg h S iS 'S ?^
Swift lurkeySHwis In Gravy a«pi**1.69

a
Sour Cream

At our Dairy Dept. At Our Bakery Deal.

Tree Tavern Piaa'̂ ĜS*
B i r d s  E y e  B r o c c o l i  S p e a rS ^  3  89*=
G r e e n  G i a n t  N i b l e t  C o tn"!asS r3 ;S £* l 
G r e e n  G i a n t  P e a s  in Butter Sauce 3 iS S * l 
T a s t e  O 'S e a  F r i e d  C l a m s  ^  79*= 
T asteO 'S eax ru n e iw aF ish  F i l l e t s  4 9 '  
F r e e z e r  Q u e e n  M in i M e a l s  3
Veal Parmlfan %Vt ot. Sliced BmI with Oravy a oi. Sal. Slaeli 4W ox

Stop&
Shop

3<S»1«>95*=
S o f H A a r ^ r i n e  stop & shop ^  39*=
N a t u r a l  m  C h e e s e  55*=
F in n i s h  S w i s s  S l i c e s  45*^
F r u i t  F l a v o r e d  D r i n k s  «»p»««<' 3 ’asf *1

S u n  G lo r y  O r a n g e  J u i c e
} f ^ a r g a r i n e  stop* si

iwhiteBreadn̂ S'̂ U
T o a s t i e s  stop a shop  '^e^U'RvfoV* 3 1****! 

B a k e  a t  H o m e  RollsTiSp'3';!iU‘4  
S t o p  & S h o p  C h e r r y  P ie  6 9 ‘ 
S t o p  & S h o p  P i n e a p p l e  P ie  2  
C o c o n u t  C a k e

Deep Fries French Fries 
Re(. or Crinkle Cut

Habitnit Soup
Comstock »•*> Pie Mix ’̂ *39* 
Peanut Butter 'P
Dole Pineapple 
Cot Green Beans 3 C  5'̂ 89*

French’$.svx.Potatoes'M55‘ 
Salad Dressing 45* 
NesDe'SoĤMersels '̂ 49* 
Reynold’s Wrap 4 s: 4  
Renuzit I f  Freshener ’..iSD*

M a c a r o n i  & C h e e s e  “ omoh 2  5S39*= 
C h i c k e n  & N o o d l e s  stop xshop 2  *1
C a r n a t i o n  eSsi&d S h r i m p  * 2 .6 9  
S a r a  L e e  C i n n a m o n  R o l ls  ^  65*=
H o w a r d  J o h n s o n  S ^ T o astie s ';;! ;r3 7 * =  
P e p p e r i d g e  F a r m if ta S ^ T a r t s 2  p’S£49*= 
H e n d r i e s  P o p ’N  F u d g e  ‘* 5 ^ 8 9 *

Health & Beauty AidsB
Pepto-Bismol stoma*chs! is. 79* 
W i l k i n s o n B l a d e s  3 ’ » * 1

2

E

2

Chase &  S i l  Hills
Sanborn i t l  Bros.

Coffee

with this coupon 
' on a 9 oz can

Birds Eye 
Frozen 
Awake

with this coupon 
on a 150 count pkg

Baggies 
Sandwich 

BagsInstant Coffee
^  - I . ..................................... ------------ ■ •a t tHictfNll«il..Fik.UlliniS«t.Ftk.l7 EHKlh.l^.rik.tllhni5i»..Fib. 17 B  l l S  '  tiniii im  t a  p« cmUiMr ta ,
B  W trtitrv e lh d  right to limit quantities M  IMIiMiMHrcintiiMf UtUtiaieMmrtiilomif Ujiiil oni cm pa cMlwNt E j  I S  -------^

EHkHn Mm.. Fik. 11 thni Sat., Fib. 17 
Unit Ml CM pif cnto^

EHictiN Mm ., Fib. 12 tbra Sit., Fib. 17 
limit Ml CM pm cMtMwi

ri||
• S  tHKlK«MM..Fib.lHI«niSit..Fib.l7 

UmitMipl|p«cint«Mf

with this coupon 
on a 49 oz box

■;a Cheer
jl|  Laundry
ill Detergent

3  I 'S  tflictm Mm.. Fib. 12 tbn SM.. Fib. 17 
5* i ’.i®

STOP & SHOP in • MANCHESTER 2 $ 3  Middle Turnpik7W(Kt • EAST HARTFORD 8 3 0  Silver lane. 8a.m.-Midnight, Mon.-Sat
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South W indsor
School Board Studies 
Overcrowding Problem

Rham  D istrict
Tandarico Puppets 
Appear in H ebron

About T o w n ,

BARBARA VARRICK
Correspondent
T e l .  6 4 4 ^ 2 7 4

Discussion of a solution to the 
high school overcrowding 
problem  will take place 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. when the 
Board of Education meets in 
thii Timothy Edwards School 
library.

Since the defeat of the 
board’s proposed long-range 
housing plan by voters in the 
November 1972 referendum (a 
new wing addition priced at $1.9 
million), the panel has been 
review ing all previously  
proposed alternative plans for 
housing the still-growing high 
school student population while 
the grammar school enrollment 
numbers continue to decline. 
Board members have been 
meeting in private sessions.

Even if the board's proposed 
$1.9 million addition had been 
approved, the board would still 
be faced this year with the 
current overcrowding problem 
as construction of the proposed 
wing would not have been possi
ble until this spring anii oc
cupancy of the building would 
not have been probable until the 
1974-75 fiscal school year.

For the current school year, 
provisions were made by the 
board  when it approved 
purchasing three double-unit 
modular classroom buildings 
which were erected in the rear 
of the school. All of the six 
classrooms are now being used 
by the student population in the 
high school.

The present high school 
building was built to house 1,200 
students. Relocation and 
rearranging has made it possi
ble for the building layout and 
the modular classrooms to 
adequately accommodate 1,360 
students in the high school this 
year. However, at least 120 
more students of high school 
age are expected to enter the 
higher level of education over 

' and above the 1,360 persons and

A n d o ver

New B ook s  
At Library

ANNE EMT '
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

Librarian Adele McBride has 
announced the recent addition 
of 21 non-fiction and 14 fiction 
books to the shelves at the An
dover Public Library.

Non-Fiction
Maple Sugar Book, Helen 

Nearing; Teaching Montessori 
in the Home, Elizabeth G. 
Hainstock; Thomas Merton on 
Peach, Thomas Merton; Dear 
Carol Burnett, Carol Burnett; 
Two Acre Eden, Gene Logsdon;
1 Think I’ii Start Monday, Totie 
F ie ld s ;  B irds of N orth 
America, Eliot Porter; Making 
T h ings Grow O utdoors, 
Thalassa Cruse.

Also, Complete Antiques 
Price List, Ralph Kovel; Brian 
Piccoio, Jeannie Morris; And to 
Each Season, Rod McKuen; 
Making of a Psychiatrist, David 
S. F isc o tt;  I Rem em ber 
America, Eric Sloane; Penny, 
Hai Borland; Emergency 
Room/ Diajry, Theorjjpre't. 
Rubht;-*A Sur^eon’s^^World, 
William A. Nolen; Waiting for 
the Morning Train, Brueff^G^ -̂ 
ton.

And, Open Marriage, Nena 
O’Neill; Let’s Have Healthy 
Children, Adelle Davis; Now 
and Then, Emily Kimbrough; K  
Never Had it Made; Jackie 
Robinson.

Fiction
F e a th e r s  in the F ire , 

Catherine Cooson; A Falcon for 
a Queen, Catherine Gaskin; 
One M ore T im e, F a ith  
Baldwin; Rendezvous South 
Atlantic, Douglas Reeman; 
G hosts, G ales and Gold, 
Edward Rowe Snow; Dust on 
the Sea, Edwin I. Beach; The 
Camerons, Robert Crichton.

Also, Wilby Conspiracy, 
Peter Driscoll; Roads to Liber
ty, F. Vanwyck Mason; Green 
Darkhess, Anya Seton; I Come 
as a Thief, Louis Auchlnciess; 
B urn t O fferings, R obert 
M arasco; Rule Britannia, 
Daphne du Maurier; Summer 
Queen, Alice W. Graham.

Menu
The menu at the elementary 

'School for the remainder of thd 
week will be:

Tuesday: Hot dog on a roll, 
french fries, applesauce cake.

Wednesday: Roast turkey, 
dressing, mashed potato, 
gravy, buttered com rolls, 
valentine jello.

'Hiursday: Spaghetti, tossed 
salad, french bread, fruit or 
pudding.

F riday: Tuna sandwich, 
fluffernutters, chicken noodle 
vegetable soup, choice of 
dessert.

will add to the perplexing over
crowding problem before the 
board.

Listed on the agenda is a dis
cussion of workable solutions to 
suspension of students who 
violate school rules by smoking 
in lavatories.

Students have been assigned 
an outdoor smoking area and 
committees have been formed 
which include teachers, student 
council members, the ad
ministration, the board and 
parents. They are currently 
conducting iqdividualized sur
veys in oKdeeJOKet more infor
mation and suggestions on ways 
and means to handlb students 
who violate the code.

Donald Mercure, financial 
manager of the school system, 
will report on the status of the 
board’s budget at the present 
time. A month ago, Mercure 
reported a deficit of ap
proximately $102,000 of which 
at least $51,000 would be 
assured even after spending- 
holds were put on all accounts.

Board meetings are open to 
the public.

South Windsor
Odegard Plans 
Comment Session

state Sen. David Odegard will 
hold a “Comment Session’’ in 
South Windsor tomorrow from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. so residents may 
have an opportunity to offer 
complaints, ask questions or 
give suggestions to any aspect 
of s ta te  governm ent they 
desire.

Sen. Odegard is currently 
^holding sessions in eight towns 
he represents on an alternating 
basis.

He said he has held sessions 
like these during his last term 
of office and said they were 
helpful to him and he believed 
“ helpful to tax p ay ers  I 
represented.”

Sen. Odegard is assistant 
majority leader in the state 
senate and represents the 
Fourth Senatorial District 
which takes in the towns of An
dover, Bolton, Coventry, East 
Windsor, Glastonbury, Hebron, 
South Windsor and a portion of 
Manchester.

C hurch Card P arties 
A series of card parties spon

sored by the St. Margaret 
Mary’s Ladies Guild will be 
held this week at the homes of 
the following hostesses:

Mrs-. ..Bruce Dougherty of 21 
Poplar Dr.; Mrs. William Kel
ly, 158 Scantic Meadow , Rd.; 
Mrs. Frank Lanfe, Scott Dr.; 
Mrs. Harry Miller, 53 Spruce 
Lane; Mrs. Richard Balboni, 40 
Greenfield Dr.; and Mrs. 
Thomas Griffin of 454 Avery St.-,

For additional information 
r e g a r d i n g  t im e  and 
ar rangements ,  interested 
parish women are asked to call 
any of the above hostesses.

Proceeds from the parties 
will benefit programs spon
sored by the guild during the 
year.

The Andover Rural Music 
Committee has had the oppor
tunity to obtain the Tandarica 
Puppet Theater of Rumania for 
four performances this week.

The i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  
acclaimed performers have 
most recently appeared in Ot
tawa, Canada, and at Harvard 
University. This past weekend, 
according to the Connecticut 
Commission on the Arts, the 
group appeared in Sharon. The 
Commission informed Gordon 
MacDonald, recreational and 
cultural director for the dis
t rict ,  that  they would be 
available for performances in 
this area.

Through the efforts and par
ticipation of the Hebron F^O, 
the Andover PTA and the prin
cipals, of the Hebron, Gilead 
and Andover Elementary 
Schools, the 15-member troop 
has been booked for the four 
performances.

There will be two perfor
mances at the Hebron Elemen
tary School tomorrow with 
school children from the Gilead 
Hill School and the Andover 
Elementary School being bused 
in.

The puppeteers have agreed 
to return again to the Hebron 
School for two evening shows, 
6:30 and 8:30, on Friday for the 
general public.

Frank Ballard, head of the^ 
dramatic department at the 
University of Connecticut, in
formed MacDonald that the 
Tandarica Puppet Theater of 
Rumania is the best in all of 
Europe.

And in order to make the op
portunity of seeing this excep
tion group available to as wide->. 
as audience as possible ticket 
prices for Friday evening’s per
formances have been set only 
$ 1.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
honor the past presidents at a 
potiuck supper Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Elks Home on 
Park St., Rockville. Mrs. Allen 
Beaverstock is chairman of the 
program. The regular business 
meeting will follow at 8.

Married couples of the

Greater Manchester-East Hart
ford area are invited to an 
evening Mass and discussion at 
Assumption Church, Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. Topic of discussion 
will be “ M ar r i age  and 
Friendship.” The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
District Committee of The 
M a r r i a g e  and F a m i ly

Apostolate of the Archdiocese 
of Hartford.

St. M arga re t ’s Circle,  
Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet Tuesday night at 7:30 at 
the KofC Home. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
the auction that will be held

Feb. 22 at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Barrett.

The Manchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 

'Italian-American Club on 
Eldridge St. Former members 
and all interested women are 
invited to attend.

Area Police
VERNON

Donald Fecitt, 22, of Glaston
bury was charged with failure 
to carry registration. The sum
mons was issued as a result of a 
routine check Saturday on Rt. 
83.

Ethel Prior, 46, of 211 Holmes 
St., was charged Saturday with 
failure to grant right of way 
from a private drive. The sum
mons was issued in connection 
with a two-car accident on West 
St in which the Prior vehicle 
was in collision with a car 
driven by William Herzog of 27 
Burke St., Rockville.

Both Herzog  and his 
passenger, Charles Parras of 61 
Terrace St., Rockville, were 
taken to Rockville General 
Hospital where they were 
treated and released, "rhe Her
zog vehicle was towed.

Court date is March 6.

Michael A. McCarthy, 22, of 
Regent Court, Rockville, was 
issued a summons charging him 
with evading responsibility. 
The charge stems from an ac
cident in which McCarthy is 
alleged to have hit a utility pole 
on Prospect St. and left the 
scene.

He was released on a $100 
non-surety bond. Court date is 
March 6.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Robert K. Malin, 30, of 2010 

Rt. 5, South Windsor, struck a 
pole at Rt. 5 and Strong Rd. as 
he was heading north in the 
southbound lane of Rt. 5.

He w as c h a r g e d  wi th 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
and operating his vehicle in the 
wrong direction on a one-way 
street.

He was released on a $1,00 
non-surety bond. Court date is 
Feb. 26 at East Hartford.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, i n c .

IN S U R A N S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 1 4

649-5241
963 M A IN  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R

i .(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

For H er We S u ggest—

RED A ZA LE A S ........................................................ $5.88
CHRYSANTHEMUMS............................  $4.89
GLOXINIAS.............................................................. $4.89
AFRICAN VIOLETS ..........89c ea. (also larger sizes)
See Us For: DISH GARDENS & TERRARIUMS
CYCLAMEN..............................................................$4.89
The above Is Just a sampling; we have much, much 
more!

SHAMROCKSrOR NOW AND ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Also: CUT FLOWERS CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ROSES, CARNATIONS, TUBEROUS 
8EG0NIA, GLOXINNIAS; and GERANIUMS (or 39c ea.

D on't Forget The Birds! J:
I *  Audubon Seed Mix .  100 lbs. $9.95 
I *  Sunflower S e e d ____50 lbs. $7.95 i

Also: B ird  Feeders, and  j*:: 
g  Electric Water Warmers $;

Pussy Willows 
with Camins, Reg. $4.95

NOW «3.44
f  (Potted) I

Sm all Greenhouses fo r  starting  seeds and p lan ts on ly  $ 2 .1 9

(î oodiawL I GARDENS
Let Ua Help You With Your Lawn and Plant Problems 

SEE LEON, PHIL or j 6 h N
168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474

Sm art Choice For Winter Meals!|

KOOK
Extra 
Lean

Best Center 
Cuts Only^

Loin End Pork Chops 
Country Style Pork Ribs

Pound

m m lb.

WE PROUDLY WELCOME 
FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS

'COLONIAr

S-b. CAHKD
H A M

'5.99
Sunrise_Frozen Roasting Chicken

4 9 «
Quality!
Variety!
Price!  ̂ FOOD ^  MARKETS W

RURR CORNERS —  MANCHESTER, CONll. 
Caldor Shopping Center —  Exit 93,1-86

4-oz.
cans

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru S a t

8 A.M.
TO

10 P.M.
Waldorf

Toilet
Tissue

4 Roll 
Pkg.

16-oz.l
Cent

enn Dutch — Pieces and Stems

Mushrooms

25 Cnt. Sot. — 79c Val.

F R O Z E N
Sweet Life

Cherry
Pie

Alka-Seltzer
170 Cnt. Boj

Q-Tips
36 Cnt Sot.

Baby Aspirin

170 Cnt Box — 1.08 Val. 
Cotton 
Swabs

36 Cnt Sot. — St Josaph'a

33-oz.
Pkfl-

Sealtest

As8t Flavors

PRODUCE
Calif. ‘Never

ORANGES
Sweet-Julcy-Taety

0
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R ockville Pupils W rite M inibooks

An Old Process 
Dehydrated potatoes sus

tained people in the Andes 
long before the first Euro
pean had ever tasted the 
tubers. Potatoes were pre
served by repeatedly squeez
ing out the water and expos
ing them to the sun and 
frost.

m a r c h  
o f  D im e s

By B arb ara  R ichm ond
(Herald Reporter)

It wasn’t a lesson in creative 
writing, according to Mrs. 
Frances Holgerson, third grade 
teacher at the East School in 
Robkville, but nevertheless the 
children, as only children can, 
let a little'creativity slip into 
some mini-books they wrote on 
two famous presidents.

To wri te the books, the 
c h i l d r e n  used  r e s o u r c e  
material in their school room 
which, according to their 
teacher, gave them an oppor
tunity to learn new skills as 
well as learning about George 
Washington and Abraham Lin
coln. Perhaps because they 
wrote the books on the Friday 
before Lincoln’s birthday they 
gave him much more attention 
than they did to Washington.

Here are some well-known 
facts about the two men but 
also some not-so-well known 
ones. The books were complete 
with illustrations sketched by 
the young students and with 
very good likenesses of the two 
men.

“Aberham Lincoln, A Good 
Man,” was the title of one book 
and the mini-story goes: “Lin
coln ush to read near the fire 
place. Then always after that 
he will chop and whittle wood. 
Abraham was the greatest per
son since Crist. Lincoln was 
good to others. Lincoln was the 
sixteenth president. Lincoln 
died at a theater. He got shot in 

' the ear drum.”
And here are some little 

known facts written in a book 
titled, “Meet Abraham Lin- 

4 ^ o ia .” ‘Tfe levetftodFead. Years 
went by fast and he was a man. 
A girl rote him a letter and 
tolled him that he look good in a 
beard. Lincoln died watching a 
play and thats why we have the 
Lincoln Memorial.” This was 
complete with a sketch of the 
memorial with the explanation, 
“This is what it looks like.”

“Old Abe when he was a boy 
liked  ̂to ,read a lot,” said one 
child who skeptically added, 
“Abe Lincon was believed to 
born in a log cabin near 
Hodgenville.”

Here is “ All Abouth Aberham 
Lioncoln” as told by a little

H E A L T H  CAPSULES®
by Michael A. Pcill, M.D.
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girl. “Abe got his egecashan by 
him self. One day Abe saw a 
barel of law books. He read day 
and night. One day some peple 
came. They were takeing books 
away. Abe saw them doing it. 
He told them to stop but they 
did not. That day he went inside 
and cryed. Abe got books back. 
He was so smart people were 
electin him for presedent. Abe 
didn’t think he could do the job. 
Evrey one begged him to try to

be presedent. Abe got so many 
votes that he became presen- 
dent and a very good one in 
deed. Abe died 108 years ago. 
The end.”

Here’s a capsule review of 
Lincoln’s life as told by a little 
girl: “Abe Lincoln lived in a 
cabin by himself and read while 
he workd. Abe Lincoln love to 
read books and studied history. 
Abe Lincoln grew up to be a 
famous president and later men 
looked for a small house where 
he was born in. Lincoln was 
carved on a mountain.”

And here’s another version of 
the story we all thought we 
knew. “ Lincoln was the 
sixteeth president. Abe read 
alot. Abe got a job as a lawer. 
Abe diddent think he could get a 
job. Abe was bom on Feb. 12, 
1809. Abe got a education by 
himself. Lincoln was brave and 
t rue .  Abes fa th e r  was a 
bapitist. Lincoln was kild. Lin
con sat in box 7 in Ford’s 
theater on the night April 14, 
1865. He Ijked to go to the 

. theater. On this night he was 
laghing and enjoying the play. 
Suddenly John Wilkes Both 
entered the president’s box. 
Both shot the president in the 
back^f the hea<L” " ^ - ' '

A sketch made by the child 
writing this book carries the 
caption, “ Abraham Lincoln 
posing in the velvet-collard coat 
of photographers G. Alschuler 
of Urbana.”

Here is the way Lincoln’s life 
was described by another child: 
“Abe read a lot he red day and 
night. Then one day he was a 
lawyer. When he was a man he 
became a president of the 
United States. There was a play 
and in the middle of the play he 
got shot.”

“ Abraham Lincoln was a 
good man. He was a brave man 
and a true man. He was mild, 
kind and wise. Lincoln was a 
friend to those who are weak.” 
This praise was followed by 
“From Lincoln’s Words.”

And a b o u t  G e o r g e
Washington.....“We all no
that Washington was the first 
presend of the United States,” 
said one boy. “ It maybe took 
over 1,000 peple to vote but 
Washington did not live in the 
state captol. (ieorge lived Mt. 
Veron. George was electn May 
1787. They met in Philadelphia.

“Washingtoil rode his horse 
to Virgian when he was a little 
boy he did, he did it the hard 
way. The pople chose a new 
president his name was John 
Adams. Washington was 65 but 
he was a strong man. He looked 
after his farm. He went to 
parites and balls. Then one 
winter Washington cath a bad 
cold. Then next day he was very

ill and to day l a t t e r  on 
December 14, 1799 he died. 
Washington was buried at 
Mount Vernon. At last he cood 
rest under his fig tree.” Do you 
suppose there wasn’t any 
cherry tree after all?

Here’s another version all 
about  the w a r . . . “ When

Washington Was in the war he 
used a sword. It was a dangers 
wepen but never les he all ways 
caried one with him and his 
men did to. The war went on 
arid on. It was a big war it went 
on for dayes and dayes. Men 
were shootin, stabing, kiling oh 
it was tarible.”

It would be a disappointment 
if no one mentioned about 
Washington never telling a lie 
but of course, one child did 
remember. This is his story:

“George Washington was a true 
man. He never told a lie. He 
was in a baddle with his men. 
He fote and fote. He always

carryed a sword to protecket 
himself. He was a brave man. 
The war was on even in the 
winter there were bleeding 
men. Washington died of 
amonia. People loved George.” 

Now how can you help but ad
mit that you never have read 
such interesting and appealing 
biographies in any history book.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE
will otter

IN TRO D U C TIO N  
TO FLYING

A course to provide students with the basic informa
tion nedded to pass the Federal Aviation Agency 
(FAA) examination for ground flight training.

 ̂ Starts February 17,1973 
; Meats Saturday at Main Campus,
V  Building C

Manchester Community College 
from 9:00-12 Noon.

Tuition: $60.00
The histnictoK Is the Chief n io t tor Con M r and Chief 
fM i  examiner.

For further Inform otlon, Cootect Mencheatei^ 
Community College, Extenalon DM alon, 846-4000, 
Extension 384 or 385.

DON’T BE A HEARTBREAKER
G I V E

candy Cupboard

m m i i
HEARTS

See a  complete 
selection at. . .

M ANCHESTER 
DRUG

717 MMN  
STREET

MANCHESTER

B
the spirit of our !th 2

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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L_

QUARTER LOIN 
PORK CHOPS

Each Package 
contains an
qual amount 

lip
Conlor Cut Chops

Sirloin Hip &

BONELESS SHOULDER
N  B R O n .

OR S T E A K - 0R8 price enly 
USD A Choice

London Broil cut 
Thick or Sloak 
cut thin from USD A 
Choice Boot 
Shoulder Only

Thick, Thin or Regular

Center Cut 
Pork Chops

One Price 
Only

Serve With Your Favorite Sauce

Country 
Pork Ribs

Style

Ib

International Seafood! 
Greenland Turbot Fillet 
Center Cut Cod Steaks »
Center CutJHalibut Steaks "
Deep Sea Treats Heat n' Serve lb

Fish Sticks Heal n' Serve

Fresh US Gomnment Inspected

Chicken
Legs vt; V w ib

Fresh, US Govt.' Inspected Whole or Split 1

Chicken * 7 Q ^  
Breasts "'-’r  A w  u |

Fresh US Government Inspected

Chicken
Thighs '" "  U v u

Fresh US Government Inspected'

Chicken
Drumsticks A W n>

Cut from the Rib Section

Boneless 1 2 9
Pork Loins A ik

Boneless Skinless i

Chicken 1 4 9
Breasts ”s .r  A u

Sltcod * Stnwy Ftevor

..

Sw ift’ s Premium Bacon

BONELESS 
TURKEY ROASTS

Swift’ s
Premium

Delicious Whito 
and Dark Moat

F
lb

1 Honest Value-One Price Only

Finast VFrankfurts A iW  lb

All Beef or All Meat

Colonial Franks 891
Nepco Franks nr. 891

Armour Boneless Ham Water Udder) 11)1

Mr. Deli Specials!
Baked Ham sncedtoord„
Swiss Cheese AusI 

Mr. Deli Bologna 
Carando’s Salami 
Imported Chopped Ham

Austrian

Sliced to Order

Krakus 79‘
Available In Stores Willi Service Dell Oepts.

HEINZ
KETCHUP

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

Tomato

\  \  \
\ \ > I ' 14 oz

ferSLSniL! bll 26 3 .-

Sliced. Chunk or Crushed

3
KLEENEX 

Facial Tissue
Assort. Colors

a / J

fa r m  Fresh Dairy £

riNAST 
ORANGE JUICE

49*
“69*

half
gallon

containarl

Finast Singles White or Colored

Amor. Cheese
Pillsbury CInn. Raisin Danish Rolls 

Pillsbury CrescenI Rolls

Whipped Topping 
Kraft Amer. Cheese 
Soft Parkay Margarine Kraft

Deluxe
Slices

39*
3 8oz $4

ctns I

iSi 49‘
e oz 
pkg

16 oz i l 7 {  
pkg 4 /

53‘

Red Rose
T B 3  pkg f t f t G
Bags 9 9

Frozen Food Favorites!

R O N A jfC H j^
PIZZA

27 oz '
P k |

a:, Fresh

3-Course Dinners
Beef, Chicken, (6 oz 

Turkey, pkg 
Salisbury SteakNorton

Sara Lee Cherry Pies 
Green Beans 
Finast Creem Rite 
Finast Fish Sticks 
Birds Eye sJSr”"

99'
16 oz Q 7e 
pkg O r

’pVg' 15' 
3p“krs ®1
3 I0OZ $ 4

pkgs *  I

Waldorf
Bathroom I'.i QQ® 
Tissue

Prices in This Ad Effective thru Sat., Feb. 17,1973 

'  ̂ VfVnmAVtMMVvAvTvAVm

l l t T i

RAISIN BREAD

" 1

I I .................. Ill

' Meatth i  B eau ty A ld e i

USTERINE
Mouthwash 
2 .4 9  S IZ E

32 oz
Ml

Big Round Top Bread 
Cherry Pies Finast Fresh

4 r * 1
”.,“ 59'

1.25
SIZE
79«

SIZE

Breck Shampoo 7 0Z 0ge
btl

Listerine Lozenges 59'
îzl Body All 129

2
p ,  ̂ i^ruit & Vegetab les’

BROCCOLI a j H
Oranges

Cherry Tomatoes

'u ia u ie s !

39
Avocados

® ( ^ i49' M
■ 29' 1

* ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------

Toward PurchaM of One 84 oz pkg |
Cheer Laundry :

S iToward Purchase of One 32 oz btl i S
Joy Liquid =- • ■*

50' oil
Tovyard Purchase of One 10 oz |ar

Nescafe 
Instant Coffee

3 ! i:>H Toward Putchasa ot One 5 Ib bag

Gold Medal 
Flour

i !Toward Purchau ol Dim  64 oz btl

Wisk
Liquid Detergent S !

Toward Purebaaa ol Oni 4 oz jar J  |

Tasters Choice S i  
Freeze Dried Coffee 1}i  Deteroent i i s  Deterqent L  S iS  Instant Coffee S g  Flour Liqumuetergeni i-reezeuneuvzoneea;

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

' A
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Swimming
ADELAIDE, Australia — 

Shane Gould, triple medalist in 
the last Olympiad at Munich, 
became the first woman to 
break the 17-minute mark for 
the 1,500 meters with a 16:57.9 
clocking at the Australian 
national championships.

Basketball
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. -  

Rutgers Coach Dick Lloyd 
resigned, effective the end of 
the season, the university  
announced.

Golf
PALM DESERT, Calif. -  

Arnold Palmer broke a lV4-year 
victory drought with a final 
round 69 and a 90-hole total 343 
at the 1160,000 Bob Hope Desert

NAPLES, Fla. -  A 54-hole 
to ta l of 219 gave  Kathy  
Whitworth a two-stroke win 
over JoAnn earner in the |25,- 
000 Naples-Lely Classic.

Tennis
PHILADELPHIA -  Stan 

Smith, America’s top-ranked 
player, outdueled Bob Lutz 7-6, 
7-6, 4-6, 1-6, 6-4, and took his 
first tourney on the World 
Championship tour.

M IAM I — A u s t r a l ia ’s 
Margaret Court won her 12th 
consecutive tournament by a 4- 
6, 61, 7-5 score, defeating  
countrywoman Kerry Melville 
in the $30,000 Barnett Banks 
Classic on the Virginia Slims 
tour.

COPENHAGEN -  Erik Van 
Dillen, of San Mateo, Calif, 
upset Arthur Ashe of Rich
mond, Va. 6-1, 6-0, in openeing 
round action at the $50,000 
Brown Label World Cham
pionship tourney.

Bowling
NEW ORLEANS -  Carmen 

Salvino of Chicago won his first 
tournament in four years with a 
245-204 triumph over Detroit’s 
Bob Strampe in the finals of the 
$85,000 Lincoln-Mercury Open.

Track & Field
HOUSTON -  Rod Milburn of 

Southern U. sped to a world 
indoor record 13.3 second 
clocking for the 120-yard high 
hurdles at the Astrodome 
Federation Championships.

Auto Racing
SAO PAULO — Emerson  

Fittipaldi drove a Lotus 72D 
home 16 seconds in front of 
Jackie Stewart of Scotland and 
won the Brazilian Grand Prix.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. -  
Charlie Blanton, in a 1973 
Camaro, scored by a lap over 
Charles “Red” Farmer to win 
the first major victory of his 
career, the Royal Triton 300 for 
stock cars.

Bobsledding
LAKE PLACID, N. Y. -  

Wolfgang Zimmerer of West 
Germany streaked to victory in 
th e  w o r ld  tw o -m a n  
championships.

APPLIANCE PARTS
DO IT YOURSELF 

AND S A V ^

CompM* Stock of Parti lor
W ashers -  Dryers 

Ranges -  
Refrigerators 
Dishw ashers

A p p l i a n c e
R E P A I R  ^

199 Formt Sf. 
MANCHESTER

646-1111

Defending Champions Eliminated 
Town Duckpin Bowling Tourney

By Earl Yost
Two new champions will 

be crowned in the 1973 Town 
M en ’s and W o m e n ’s 
Duckpin Bow ling Tour
naments at the Holiday 
Lanes.

Sent to the s id e lin es  
yesterday in quarterfinal 
com petition  w ere Tony 
M a r i n e l l i  and A g n e s  
Claughsey, winners a year 
ago. Marinelli got by his 
first round match Saturday 
against Ed Miller but was 
e l i m i n a t e d  by H o w ie  
Hampton yesterday in the 
best of five set, 3-1.

Mrs. Claughsey  was  
ousted by Nancy Belsky in 
the day’s biggest upset. The 
l a t t e r ,  w ith  a 20-pin  
handicap, triumphed in five 
games.

Successful in the Men’s 
Division, which is being 
rolled on a scratch basis, 
and m o v i n g  in t o  th e  
semfinals Sunday besides 
Hampton were Don Sim
mons, Larry Bates and Burt 
Claughsey. Bates is a three
time winner.

D on S im m ons

Simmons downed veteran 
Vic Abraitis, 3-2, and Bates 
topped A1 Pirkey, 3-2, 
winning the last two games. 
Each rolled 127 in their 
fourth game but Bates won 
in a rolloff, then came back 
to win No. 5 and stay in 
competit ion.  C laughsey  
polished off Ed Bujaucius a 
two-time champ, with some

Bob Byrnes

consistenting pinning, 3-1.
Over in the W omen’s 

D i v i s i o n ,  Joa n  Colby  
trimmed Helene Dey, 3-1, 
Mary Arcand whipped Holly 
Urbanetti, 3-2, and Carol 
Noske needed five games to 
turn back Diane Bernard, 3- 
2 .

Semifinal pairings Sunday

Bill M cKinney

at 2 are: Belsky vs. Colby, 
Arcand vs. Noske.

Sunday’s Men’s pairings 
are: Hampton vs. Simmons, 
Bates vs. Claughsey.

Besides Marinelli’s win 
over  Mi l ler  Saturday,  
H a m p t o n  t o p p e d  Bob  
Byrnes, 3-2; Abraitis took 
three straight from Rocky 
Lupacchino;  S immo ns

Ed Miller

trimmed Art Johnson, 3-1; 
P i r k e y  b la nked  Mike  
Balesano, 3-0; Bates edged 
John Mack, 3-2; Bujaucius 
defeated Bert Davis, 3-1; 
Claughsey trim med Bill 
McKinney, 3-1.

The weekend’s top single 
was by Marinel li ,  172, 
a ga ins t  Mil l er ,  which  
followed an opening 91.

Pin Scores
First Round

Tony Marinelli (3)
91 172 158 116

Ed Miller (1)
155 131 109 115

Howie Hampton (3)
92 163 129 107 150

Bob Byrnes (2)
118 108 112 127 122

Vic Abraitis (3)
138 133 145

Rocco Lupacchino (0)
112 120 135

Don Simmons (3)
158 115 143 152

Art Johnson (1)
132 118 no 93

g

A1 Pirkey (3)
121 123 138

Mike Balesano (0)
1216 104 107

Boston 
New York 
Buffalo 
Philadelphia

I |x| Scoreboard I S  | -
1 _______ Jj
Pro Basketball S

NBA %
Eastern Conferenw ^

W L Pet GB -*
45 12 .789
46 15 .754 1
18 40 .310 27^4
4 58 .065 45% 

Central Division 
Baltimore 37 20 .4W
Atlanta ^
Houston 23 36 .3W 15%
Cleveland 21 37 .362 16%

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 41 18 .695
Chicago 35 22 .614 5
K.C.-Omaha 30 33 .476 13
Detroit 26 32 .448 14%

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 45 13 .776
Golden State 36 22 .621 9
Phoenix 28 30 .483 H
Seattle 19 42 .311 27%
Portland 14 44 .241 31

Sunday’s Games 
Boston 120, Milwaukee 96 
Golden State 101, Chicago 96 
Atlanta 115, Qeveland 107 
Los Angeles 108, Philadelphia 

90
Baltimore 102, Portland 97 
Buffalo 128, Seattle 125 
Only games scheduled

Larry Bates (3)
138 129 115 123 

John Mack (2)
116 146 139 117

H avlicek Shook Pain  
To Lead Celtic V ictory

Ed Bujaucius (3) 
107 114 132 102 

Bert Davis (2)
107 124 120 11

114

112

122

102

ABA 
East 

W L 
43 18

GB

23

BOSTON (AP) -  The 
name of the game is run as 
far as the Boston Celtics are 
concerned and they figure to 
keep rolling as long as John 
Havlicek’s cranky knees 
hold out.

Havlicek, noted for his clutch 
play in 11 National Basketball 
Association campaigns, shook 
off pain and directed A ston ’s 
awesome running game Sunday 
as the Celtics wore down the 
weary Milwaukee Bucks for a 
surprisingly easy 120-96 victory.

'liie Boston captain managed 
ju s t  tw o fre e  th row s as  
Milwaukee took a 32-28 first 
period lead. Then, he sat on the 
bench taking heat treatment on 
his knees briefly as the Bucks 
m oved  out 52-42 m idw ay  
through the second quarter.

Suddenly, the Celtics got 
their fast break into high gear 
and left the Bucks staggering 
with a 16-2 outburst and a 58-54 
halftime lead. Boston continued 
to pour it on in a 35-point third 
period and it was no contest the 
rest of the way.

“Havlicek was moving and 
that makes all the difference in 
the world,” Boston Coach Tom
my Heinsohn said. “We’re a 
different ball club when he’s 
running.”

“ I fe lt  fa irly  d e c e n t ,” 
Havlicek said after finishing 
with 21 points, eight rebounds 
and eight assists in 36 minutes 
of play.

“I could play with the pain. 
The other njght against Detroit 
I couldn’t do anything, but 
that’s the way things are going 
to be. Sometimes it’s going to 
be good and sometimes it’s 
going to be bad. It’s a game-to- 
game thing”

The Bucks, playing their fifth 
game in six days and third 
within 48 hours, dominated the 
C eltic s  at the o u tse t  on 
righthanded hook shots by 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and the 
playmaking of Oscar Robert
son.

However, Jabbar, who had 19 
of his 26 points in the first half, 
was saddled with four fouls and 
w ilt e d  u n d er  B o s t o n ’s 
racehorse attack. Then Robert
son had to retire to the bench 
with a twisted left ankle early 
in the second half.

“I guess you could say that 
we just ran out of steam,” 
M ilw a u k ee  C oach  L arry  
Costello said. "We were tired. 
We also were beaten. They’re a 
good rebounding club and we 
don’t have the muscle to handle 
them. (Dave) Cowens can’t 
stop Jabbar, but we can’t run 
our offense if we don’t have the 
break working. We need Oscar 
badly to do that against this 
team. When Oscar got hurt, we 
didn’t have the leader to handle 
a pressing team.

Cowens and Paul Silas played 
key roles in the Boston com
eback. Cowens had eight points 
late in the second period, and 
Silas six. Cowens finished with 
28 points and II rebounds, while 
Silas had 14 points and^ 16 
rebounds.

The Boston victory squared 
th e  s e a s o n  s e r i e s  w ith  
M ilwaukee at two gam es  
apiece. Boston leads the Atlan
tic Division With a 45-12 record, 
best in the league, while the

Bucks top the Midwest Division 
with a 41-18 mark.

In Sunday’s other NBA 
gam es, the Atlanta Hawks 
w h ip p ed  th e  C le v e la n d  
Cavaliers 115-107; the Golden 
State Warriors beat the Chicago 
B ulls 101-96; the S ea ttle  
SuperSonics beat the Buffalo 
Braves 128-125; the Los Angeles 
Lakers blasted the Philadelphia 
76ers 108-90 and the Baltimore 
Bullets bounced the Portland 
Trail Blazers 102-97.

Lou H u dson  and  P e t e  
Maravich combined for 66 
points to pace Atlanta over 
Cleveland. There were two 
technical fouls called on each 
team in the first half and 
Cleveland Coach Bill Fitch was 
evicted after an irate confron
tation with the officials.

Rick Barry sank four free 
throws in the final 28 seconds to 
h elp  G olden  S ta te  b ea t  
Chicago; Randy Smith’s layup 
with 12 seconds left ended a 
Seattle comeback and̂  provided 
Buffalo with its victory; Los 
Angeles handed Philadelphia its 
58th defeat in 62 decisions 
behind Wilt Chamberlain’s 31- 
rebound perform ance and 
Baltimore defeated Portland as 
Elvin Hayes scored 34 points 
and collected 16 rebounds.

Burt Claughsey (3) 
gg: 126 102 144 124 

Bill McKinney (1)
123 11 117 97

Quarterfinals

I I Hampton (3)
95 145 136 136 

Marinelli (1)
130 122 125 125

Simmons (3) 
^  130 no 111

>S: ' ■:§$ Abraitis (2)
110 100 118

103 137

127 122

Phenomenal Showing 
Credited to Colonel Ace

STEVENSON BROS.
EXXON

GonuL tnoinTM KPimc, 
Hn $U a m  STUMPS
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By T ile  AsMoeiuled P ress

The third quarter belonged to 
Indiana, but the rest of the 
game was Artis Gilmore’s.

And the Kentucky Colonels’ 
center virtually owned the 
Pacers Sunday night with a 24- 
point, 26-rebound performance 
that powered a 97-87 American 
Basketball Association victory.

Gilmore, who also had four 
blocked shots, took charge as 
Kentucky moved out in front 38- 
24 midway through the second 
period.

The Pacers, behind Billy 
Keller and George McGinnis, 
sparked a rally that put them in 
front 67-59 with 2:18 left in the 
third period.

But Gilmore, aided by Mike
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Gale, teamed up to lead a Ken
tucky comeback in the final 
period. The rally gave the 
Colonels an 83-74 advantage 
with 6:04 left and put the game 
out of the Pacers' reach.

In the other ABA games Sun
day, the Memphis Tams routed 
the New York Nets 119-97; the 
D enver R ockets b eat the 
Carolina Cougars 117-108 and 
the Dallas Chaparrals trimmed 
the San Diego Conquistadors 
115-113 in overtime.

Memphis beat New York witfi ’̂ 
superior rebounding. The Tams 
raced to 58-46 halftime lead by 
outrebounding the Nets 34-15 
and coasted the rest of the way.

Ralph Simpson scored 30 
points Snd Warren Jabali had 22 
to spark Denver’s victory and 
Dallas beat San Diego as Larry 
Jones scored a basket with six 
seconds left in overtime.

Cop Track Title
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. ( A P ) -  

Unbeaten Harvard is the 1973 
Greater Boston intercollegiate 
indoor track champion.

The Crimson set six meet 
records in winning the title with 
120 p o in ts  S a tu r d a y .  
Northeastern was a distant se
cond with 49 points, followed by 
Boston College with 33, Boston 
University 25, Tufts 22, MIT 16, 
and Brandeis 7.

CCCAC

Standings
W. L.

Mattatuck 
Greater Htfd. 
Housa tonic 
Manchester 
Norwalk 
’Tunxis
South Central

Tip H elped
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) 

— Arnold Palmer was putting 
so poorly that he tried almost 
everything.

Finally, he said, he got a tip 
that helped him break an 18- 
month victory famine in Sun
day’s Bob Hope Desert Classic.

It came from a non-winning 
pro, a career straggler and a 
man who’s putting so poorly 
himself that he’s even turned 
around and is going after them 
left-handed.

That’s Harry Toscano.
‘‘I played with Harry in 

Hawaii,” Palmer said. “He 
said, ‘why don’t you go back to 
using the stroke you used to 
have?’

“So I did. I went back to 
wrist-putting, just like I used 
to. I’d been trying to arm-putt, 
keep the wrist locked. Hell, I 
tried everything.

“I guess this worked. I made 
the putts I had to make.”

And Harry? Well, he missed 
the cut for the final round, 
didn’t make a check, is still 
looking for his first tour vic
tory—and is still putting left- 
handed.

Geyer Standout 
In Track Win

The Manchester High School 
hallways were again the site of 
another indoor track m eet 
Saturday. Windham High 
visited the Indians and were 
turned back, 58-33. Penney will 
be the next track rfoe for 
Manchester on F eb .,1 ^

Jeff Geyer turned in an out
standing perform an ce for 
Manchester by winning three 
events. He captured the two- 
mile, one-mile and 1,000-yard 
run. Jeff Bucy tied for first in 
the 300, won the 600-yard run 
and achored both winning relay 
teams. Also showing great 
promise were Scott Moffat, 
Kevin Scholsky, Matt Wallace 
and Mike Lombardo.

Friday night, competing in 
the Hartford Public Invitational 
Indoor Track championship at 
t h e  H a r tfo r d  A r m o r y ,  
Manchester’s Bucy was second 
in th e 600-yard run and 
Manchester was 11th overall in 
the point standing.

Pro Skating
GOTEBORG, Sweden — Ard 

Schenk of the Netherlands won 
the all-around title at the first 
pro championships  with 
firstplace finishes in the 5,000- 
meter and 10,000-meter races in 
the f i r s t  pro world  
championships.

Carnival Champ
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) -  

Vermont, built into a collegiate 
ski power in two years under 
Coach Caiip LaCasse, is cham
pion of the Dartmouth Winter 
Carnival for the first time.

The Catamounts closed 
strongly, as expected, in the 
jump Saturday to win the Wrd 
annual event with 391.6 points.

Bowling

EARLY BIRD - Sophie Welp- 
ly 128, Joyce Fish 126, Barbara 
Martin 125.

Bates (3) 
94 120 

Pirkey (1) 
127 105

Carolina
Kentucky 38 25
Virginia 32 2S
New York 22 35
Memphis 19 4(

West
Utah 37 23 .617
Indiana 35 26 .574 2%
Denver 31 28 .5515 5%
Dallas 22 36 .379 14
San Diego 20 40 .333 17

Sunday's Came# 
Memphis 119, New York 97 
Denver 117, Carolina 108 
Kentucky 98, Indiana 87 
Dallas' 115, San Diego 113, ot 
Only games scheduled

Pro Hockey
104 127

123 127

FR IE N D SH IP MIXED - 
Dick Turcotte 217-571, Nelson 
Walsh 201-570, Don Thibodeau 
210, Sharlie DeLisle 178, Alice 
McCrea 206-492, Pegge Shelsky 
180-484, Betty Scaggs 198, Lee 
Bean 471, Myrtle Whipple 450.

Y - Ken Seaton 155-145-424, Ed 
K ovis 146-135-403, R ocky  
L u p a c ch in o  153-396, Joe  
Twaronite 378, A1 Bujaucius 
150-383, Frank Calvo 140-386, 
Mike Balesano 137-396, Don 
S im m o n s  148-373 , T on y  
Marinelli 143-379, Carol Bolin 
141-386, Bob Boroch 370, Ed 
Burbank 154-363, Hank Martyn 
146-389, A1 Pirkey 162-403, Pete 
Brazitis 357, Bundi Tarca 353, 
Howard Hampton 355.

Claughsey (3) 
no 134 137 132 

Bujaucius (1)
125 113 124 105 

Semifinal Pairings 
Sunday at 2 

Hampton vs. Simmons 
Bates vs. Claughsey 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
Quarterfinals 

(Totals include handicap) 
HDCP.

Nancy Belsky (3) 20
116 110 137 107 138 

A g n es C la u g h se y  (2 )  6 
138 106 106 127 111

NHL C.
East

W L T Pts
Montreal 36 7 13 85 u

NY Ranger 38 13 5 81
Boston 34 16 5 73 . 1
Detroit 29 20 7 65
Buffalo 28 20 8 64
Toronto 18 30 7 43 -1
Vancouver 15 3 7 37
NY Island 7 45 5 19

West , I

Chicago 33 17 6 73
Philadelphia 25 23 9 59
Minnesota 25 23 8 58 1
St. Louis 23 22 10 56
Atlanta 23 26 9 55
Los Angeles 23 27 7 53
Pittsburgh 22 28 6 50
California 9 36 12 30

Joan Colby (3) 
144 122 137 

Helene Dey(l) 
112 128 128

133

no

19

14

Sunday's Games 
Montreal 2, N.Y.Rangers 2,

tie

Mary Arcand (3)
86 102 113 88

Holly Urbanetti (2) 
125 96 98 108

111

100

Minnesota 6, Los Angeles 0 
Detroit 5, Buffalo 2 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 3, California 1 
Only games scheduled

MOUNTAIN DEW - Dottie 
W hitehead 176-466, Donna 
Strattman 179-504, Jane Thone 
178-464, Pat Sullivan 179-488, 
Mary Botticello 186-454, Lee 
Bean 177-511, Terry Cardile 186- 
478, Betty Richardson 468

C a ro l N o sk e  (3 )  20 
n o 134 118 119 121 

D ia n e  B ern a rd  (2 ) 14 
96 127 122 127 119 

Semifinal Pairings - Sunday 
at 2.

Belsky vs. Colby 
Arcand vs. Noske

AnsaldVs Too Powerful 
A nd R ou t MCC Cagers

WHA
East

W L T Pts
Cleveland 34 20 2 70
New England 32 23 2 66
New York 27 31 1 55
Quebec 24 27 4 52
Philadelphia 24 31 0 48
Ottawa 21 33 4 46

West
Winnipeg 33 23 3 60
Houston 28 23 4 60
Minnesota 27 28 3 57
Los Angeles 26 26 4 56
Alberta 27 26 2 56
Chicago 21 31 1 43

’The Managuan Relief Fund 
benefited Saturday night at the 
East Catholic High School gym 
as $215.87 was collected during 
the two basketball games.

In the featured attraction, 
Ansaldi Construction used Ron 
Riordan’s 35 points to defeat 
M a n c h e s te r  C o m m u n ity  
C o l le g e ,  107 -89 . In th e  
preliminary tilt. East Catholic 
girls won easily over the MCC 
females, 38-13.

Ansaldi’s, using the name of 
the College All-^tars for the 
benefit, 1^  by one at the half, 
46-45. With five minutes left in 
the tilt, MCC tied the score, 66- 
66. At this point, Riordan and 
Doug Melody put the game out 
of reach  w ith a dazzling  
shooting performance.

R iordan, a form er New  
Haven College standout, was 
high scorer with 35 points while 
Melody, a former East Catholic 
High player who latter starred 
at UConn, tossed in 31 markers. 
Jack Redmond, varsity tennis 
coach at East Catholic, netted 
17 w hile Bob Beckwith, a 
former MCC performer, added 
12 points to the attack.

Ernie Moore topped the 
Cougars with 25 markers while 
Stan Alexander followed with 19 
along with Ellie Grant. Bill 
Peoples contributed 11 to round 
out the scoring.

MCC will play South Central 
C.C. tonight at East. Game 
time is 8. "

The Eagle girl hoopsters 
enjoyed quarter scores of 12-2, 
23-4 at the half, and 31-8 to pick

up their fifth win in eight out
ings.

East’s Judy Lauder copped 
the scoring with 14 points while 
CJieryl Mallon netted seven. 
Sharon Hopkins added six 
points to the MCC offense.

Friday afternoon East will 
play South Catholic in Hartford.

Ansaldi (107)

BeckwiUi
Viol
Kinel
Redman
Melody
Ansaldi
Riordan
Goefaring

Totals

Sunday's Games 
Winnipeg 3, Los Angeles 0 
Philadelphia 6, Qeveland 1 
New York 3, Ottawa 2 
Alberta 7, Minnesota 5 
New England 2, (Quebec 2, tie 
Only games scheduled

AHL Standings 
Eastern Division 

W L T

Manehealer (89)
46 IS 107

Alexander 
Grant 
Moore 
Guerin 
Peoples 
Zack 
Cortese 
Sammataro

Totals
Score a t half 46-45 Ansaldi

B

Nova Scotia 
Boston 
Rochester 
Rhode Island 
Springfield 
New Haven

41 7 1

Cincinnati 
Hershey 
Virginia 
Richmond 
Jacksonville 
Baltimore

Pts
29 14 12 70 
28 201 8 64 
24 20 9 57 
20 23 11 51 
15 26 14 44 
13 31 H 37 

Western Division
41 15 4 88 
29 16 11 69 
27 15 12 66 
21 28 8 50 
18 30 7 43 
9 36 9 27

Coventry Loses Indoor Crown
Coventry High School’s 

defending indoor champions 
were dethroned by perennial 
power Coginchaug Regional at 
the CIAC Class S Indoor Track 
Championships Saturday at 
UConn. Coginchaug scored 39% 
points to win while Coventry 
tallied 24 markers and Stafford 
scored 22%.

Patriots’ Captain Bill Elwell 
won his third consecutive in-

jump title With a 
height of 5’8”. Elwell a^«» 
with Craig Edmondson] B r ^  
Carlson and Harry OorS 
anchored the winning S  

was a S
cond in the 60-yard hioh hnniio.
withatimeof8.l,!Si5r!ta;set a new school record. ■ 

■nie Patriots scored half thair

Cagers Active in Final Full Week
Cougars

'd  ̂ a ;

(A P  photo)

One Happy Fella - Arnold Palmer

18~Month Tourney D rought

Palmer’s Putting 
Brings Home $$

PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) -  Arnie’s back.
The long, long victory drought is broken, Arnold Palmer 

is a winner again, the lingering doubts are gone, his head is 
up and the famed grin firmly in place.

“Ah, yes,” Palmer said Sun
day when asked if this was a 
victory for the old folks, and the 
43-year-old pro from Penn
sylvania ad d^: “I feel pretty 
damn yoUng right now.”

’The weather was cold, wet 
and windy for the final round of 
the $160,0(X) Bob Hope Desert 
Classic at Bermuda Dunes 
Country club, and Amie was 
soaking wet. Yet, he said:

“I thought it was a hell of a 
day,, really. The sun shone all 
day.”

Palmer had not won a tourna
ment in 18 months before his 
final round of 69 produced a 
two-strpke triumph over the 
man who replaced him as golf’s 
king. Jack Nicklaus, and 25- 
year,-9 I4  Jphmiy Miller. .

Nicklaus, who led or shared 
the lead all the way until the 
first hole of the last round of 
this 90-hole marathon, and 
Miller matched par on the rain- 
drendied course.

P a lm e r  w en t a h ead  of 
Nicklaus by sinking an eight- 
foot birdie putt on the first 
green as Jack three-putted 
from  3 5  fee t away. Later, 
however, came the suspenseful 
moments, and even Palmer, 
with all his experience ad

mitted: “Well, I got a little 
excited. 1 was overly excited, I 
guess, coming down the 18th 
fairway.”

Nicklaus had about a 30-foot 
putt for an eagle that everyone 
thought would force a playoff. 
The ball grazed the hole and 
Nicklaus said, “I thought I’d 
made it but it didn’t go in.”

Said Palmer, “Jack hit just a 
super putt. I had said to my cad
die, since Jack had been putting 
so well, that he would make the 
putt. I was already intent on 
making mine.

“1 asked Jack, ‘what are you 
trying to do?’ he said, ‘I’m 
trying to beat you.’”

Then Arnie drilled a seven 
footer into the cup for a birdie,

. eliminating alLchancg of Miller 
or anyone else following to 
catch him. He told Bob Hope, 
“Gee , I’m kinda shaking right 
now.”

The victory, Arnie said, was 
his sweetest ever.

He credited a decision last 
week to go back to his old wrist- 
breaking putting stroke for his 
success.

Palmer, who had rounds of 
71-66-69-68-69, 17 under par, 
collected $32,000. Nicklaus and 
Miller each won $14,800.

Complete
Schedule

By Dean Yost 
The final full week of 

basketball begins tonight at 
East Catholic High where 
Manchester  Community  
College will host South Cen
tral C.C. The Cougars, in ac
tion again Wednesday night, 
will complete their season 
Saturday against Hartford 
C.C. The Cougars begin the 
week with 9-9 over-ai l  
record and a 4-5 CCCAC 
mark. '

Cheney Tech (6-9) which 
lost its tournament attempt 
with a 60-47 loss to Wolcott 
Tech last week, also winds 
up the 1972-73 season at 
home against Ellis Tech on 
Thursday. Cheney is  ̂also 
s ch ed u le d  to play  St. 
Thomas Seminary Tuesday 
in Manchester.

East Catholic High, 12-4 - 
over-all, treks to East Hart
ford High Tuesday night in a 
non-conference outing then . 
meets powerful Holy Cross 
High of Waterbury at the 
Eagles’ Nest in another in
dependent tilt Friday.

Keeping alive its tourna
ment hopes last Friday night 
with a thrilling victory over 
W e t h e r s f i e l d  H i g h ,  
Manchester High will be at 
the Clarke Arena twice. 
Tomorrow night the Tribe 
will host Hall High while 
Platt High comes to town 
Friday. Manchester must 
win its remaining three out
ings to qualify for post
season activity.

Ellington High (51-1) will 
play NCCC power E ast 
Windsor Tuesday night  
away, and will play host to 
Granby Friday night. The 
Knights currently lead the 
NCCC with a perfect 11-0 
mark.

South Windsor, 87 in the 
Central Valley Conference 
and 8-8 over-all, must win 
two of its remaining four 
games. Two of the outings 
a r e  a g a i n s t  S im s b u r y  
(Tuesday) and Northwest 
C a t h o l i c  F e b .  22.  In 
betw een, the ‘Cats face  
W i n d s o r  L o c k s  and  
^uthington.

Presently a three-way tie 
has developed in the CVC for 
second place with Rockville, 
Plainville and Simsbury all 
holding onto the position. 
The Rams, 12-4 over-all and 
11-4 in the conference, plays 
Newington High Tuesday 
night and will  be home 
Friday against Windsor. 
Rockviile’s last game of the 
regular season  wi l l  be 
Tuesday at home against 
Windsor Ldeks.

Coventry High, one of 
three area schools in the 
Charter Oak Conference, 
h as a good ch a n ce  of  
qualifying for the CIAC 
tourney. The Pats, 8-8 over
all, entertain two of their 
neighbors who are resting in 
the cellar of the conference. 
Coventry hosts Rham High 
2-14 Tuesday night while 
they travel to Bolton, 1-13, 
on Friday.

\

Here Tuesday Night
Rudi Wyi-'sch, director of special skiing at Mt. Snow, will 

conduct a chiWren’s ski clinic Tuesday night at 7 at the 
Manchester State Bank. Weather permitting, the State 
Bank-sponsored ski races wili be staged Saturday at 
Northview. Registrations are now being taken at the bank.

W ings H ungry fo r  Points
By The Associated Press
‘"They were very hungry for 

those two points,” Buffalo 
Coach Joe Crozier said of the 
Detroit Red Wings. “They 
played like there was no 
tomorrow.”

As tomorrow became today, 
the Red Wings found 
themMIves  ̂back in a National 
Hockey league playoff berth 
and the Sabres  found 
themselves out of It.

Mitf^el Dionne scored a pair 
of goals for Detroit Sunday 
night,iut the pair that really 
coun^  .were the ones by Henry 
Boucha and A1 Karlander. They 
came ̂  less than two minutes 
apart’early in the third period, 
igniting a four-goal session that 
w h iz^  Uie Wings to a 5-2 vic
tory. irppshed them into fourth

place in the East Division, a 
point ahead of Buffalo.

In Sunday’s other NHL 
games, Montreal tied the New 
York Rangers 2-2, Minnesota 
belted Vancouver 6-3, Boston 
shut out Los A ngeles 2-0, 
Chicago clobbered Philadelphia 
7-2 and Atlanta beat California 
3-1.

The first-place Canadiens 
retained their four-point lead 
over the Rangers in the East 
with third-period goals by 
Frank Mahovlich and Chuck 
Lefley. Bruce MacGregor and 
Vic Hadfield, who had scored 
toe New York goals, suffered 
injuries later in the game and 
each will be lost to the Rangers 
for at lea st three w eeks, 
MacGregor with a broken ankle 
and Hadfield wiUi a fractured 
thumb.

(A P  photo)

He Didn^t Make It Over 17 Barrels But..
Rowland Sylvester Won World Championship Yesterday Clearing 16

College B asketball

CHURCH LEAGUE
The battle of toe undefeated 

found Wapping trimming Soutli 
Methodist, 38-27, in Church 
League action Saturday after
noon at Illing.

Joe Frieberg netted 11 points 
for Wapping. In a losing cause, 
Alan Wood and Gary Carlson 
canned 12 and 11 m arkers 
respectively.

Center dumped Faith, 38-29, 
Greg Deneis chipped in with 10 
points for the winners while 
Steve Jaworski led Faith’s at
tack with 12 tallies.

Emanuel won its first game 
of the season by defeating 
Bolton, 42-36. Dave Jaworski 
and Gary Rauchle led the vic
tors’ offense with 18 and 13 
markers. Pat Fletcher tossed in 
21 points for Bolton.

In the final battle. Temple 
blasted Trinity, 51-37. Glen 
Cooper (25), Dave Fleishman 
(12) and Scott Baskin (10) were 
high point-getters for Temple. 
Jim  Nelson and Ken Irish  
netted 21 and 12 markers for 
Trinity.

Saturday games: South vs. 
Trinity; North vs. Wapping; 
Bolton vs. Glastonbury; Center 
vs. Emanuel.

CoachWalks Off 
-Not First Time

NEW YORK (AP) - You’ve heard of the pick-and-roll,
• the screen and the give-and-go in basketball? The Clemson 
Tigers have come up with a new play—the walkout.

done the sam e thing 
at Miami (Ohio) in a 
with M arshall, said  
“Like anything else, it’s

“It was just something that I 
wanted to do,” said Clemson 
Coach T ates Locke, whose 
team walked off the floor Satur
day night with four seconds left 
in the gam e against sixth- 
ranked North Carolina.

Actually, it didn’t matter as 
far as the final outcome was 
concerned. North Carolina had 
an 84-69 lead at the time.

The d,emonstrative action 
pointed up bad officiating, ^ id  
Locke. He was very unhappy 
with the work being done by 
Steve Honzo and Jim Howell.

“It had nothing to do with 
Coach Dean Smith of North 
C a r o l i n a  or h i s  t e a m , ”  
explained Locke.

During the gam e, Locke 
becam e so enraged that he 
kicked a chair. He received a 
technical foul for it and wasn’t 
especially happy about that.

Nor was Locke overjoyed 
that toe officials didn’t police 
the action more. Clemson’s 
Darrell Suit had lost three teeth 
in the brutal game. And when 
C l e m s o n ’s J i v e  B r o w n  
exhanged menacing looks with 
North C aro lin a’s Charlie  
Waddell, Locke decided that he 
and his boys had had enough.

While the walkout was unique 
for the Charlotte Coliseum, or 
m ost any other basketball 
arena in the country, it was 
nothing new for Locke.

Quintets 
In Long 
Weekend (Ca m aro

“ I’d 
before 
gam e 
Locke.
not hard to do after you’ve done 
it before.”

The Clemson-North Carolina 
gam e w as the f i r st  of a 
doubleheader.

North Carolina State, the 
country’s No. 2 team, blasted 
Georgia Tech 118-94 in the 
nightcap.

In other key games over the 
weekend, top-ranked UCLA 
hammered Washington State 
88-50; No. 3 Long Beach State 
slugged San Diego State 84-66; 
Purdue upset No. 4 Indiana 72- 
69; No. 5 Minnesota nipped Ohio 
State 80-78; seventh-ranked 
Marquette clobbered Tulane 88- 
59; No. 8 Missouri stopped Iowa 
State 86-79; No. 9 Maryland 
ripped Bu f fa lo  93-64 and 
Louisiana State stunned No. 10 
Alabama 72-70.

Elsewhere, No. 11 Houston 
nipped No. 13 Southwestern 
L o u i s i a n a  82-80; No.  12 
Providence pounded Rhode 
Island 102-81; No. 14 St. John’s, 
N.Y., trimmed Fordham 78-73; 
15th-ranked Memphis State 
turned back Tulsa 91-87 in over
time; Santa Clara upset No. 17 
San Francisco 83-72; No. 18 
Kansas State tripped Colorado 
81-62 and Marshall defeated No. 
19 Oral Roberts 106-103 in over
time.

S port Slate

Today
BASKETBALL

South Central vs. Manchester 
C.C. at East Catholic 8

Tuesday
BASKETBALL

East Catholic at East Hart
ford

Hall at Manchester 
St. Thomas at Cheney Tech 
Ellington at East Windsor 
South Windsor at Simsbury 
Rockville at Newington 
Bolton at Vinal Tech 
Rham at Coventry

WRESTLING
Manchester vs. Pulaski in 

New Britain
East Catholic vs. Granby, 

Mass

Wednesday

BASKETBALL
H o u s a t o n i c  C .C.  v s ’ 

Manches ter  C.C. at  Eas t  
Catholic

Thursday
BASKETBALL

Ellis Tech at Cheney Tech

GIRL’S BASKETBALL
Rham at Manchester, 6:30

B oston
B ruins
W inning

BOS’TON (AP) — The Boston 
Bruins boast three victories in a 
row in Bep Guidolln’s first 
week as coach, but they’re 
going to have to do a lot more to 
satisfy him.

“Things are going pretty 
good, but I’m never satisfield,” 
Guidolin said Sunday night 
after the Bruins defeated the 
Los Angeles Kings 2-0 on 35- 
year-old rookie goalie Ross 
Brooks’ first National Hockey 
League shoutout.

“I want things to get better 
and better,” Guidolin, a former 
Boston player said. “There’s 
still a lot to be desired. I won’t 
be satisfield until the last  
game, when the champagne is 
on the table with the Stanley 
(kip.”

Guidolin, who took over as 
coach when Tom Johnson was 
fired last Monday, believes in 
hard work, “paying the price.” 
He has shaken up the Bruins 
with his get-tough policy.

“We’ll practice every day, 
even Tuesday afternoon before 
we play Vancouver at night,” 
he said. “The big thing is to 
win. The team com es first with 
me, not the individual.” 

Guidolin admitted that he 
ordered a close-checking game 
af ter he n o ticed  the L os  

. Angeles strategy of dropping 
four skaters back to the blue 
line and hoping for a break.

“ I want a close-checking  
game anyway, but particularly 
when the other team is playing 
tight hockey,” he said. “Not 
exciting? The most exciting 
thing in hockey is two points.” 

Brooks unbeaten in seven  
NHL games in a first year cam 
paign interrupted by a broken 
collarbone, turned aside 22 Los 
Angeles shots. He made a few  
key saves, but had a relatively 
easy night.

“ I almost had to do pushups 
to keep warm,” he said kidding- 
ly before becoming serious. 
“Some nights you have it, some 
nights you don’t. Their first 
shot could have gone in, One 
guy doesn’t get a shutout, 18 
guys do, ’The goalie has to give 
them some help.”

The Bruins got all the scoring 
needed as rookie Terry O’Reilly 
was credited with a gift tally 
when his pass deflected off a 
Los Angeles defenseman at 7:44 
of the first period.

Mike Walton, who had three 
goals in the bruins 6-3 victory 
over Pittsburgh Saturday after
noon, made it 2-0 in the second 
period. Walton scored his 25th 
goal after being fed by Dallas 
Smith,  who in tercepted  a 
clering pass in the Kings’ zone.

VOLXSWAatN O PA M tN ieA . IWO.

BEETU Hi

One good thing 
leads to another.

T ested W ell

High M atmen  
Lose in CCIL

Manchester High’s varsity 
wrestling team was defeated 
Saturday in a CCIL match by 
Wethersfield High 27-18, at the 
Clarke Arena. Over-all the In
dians sport a 4-10 record. They 
close out toe season Thesday 
night in New Britain against 
Pulaski High.

Results:
101 - P . P in eo  (W) dec .  
Machuga (M) 4-3 
108 - L. Snuffer (M) dec. S. 
Pineo (W) 12-9
115 - Golden (W) pin Sapienzia 
(M) 5:05
122 - D u r a n d  (M )  d e c .
Marianella (W) 10-1
129 - A ksom itas (W) dec.
Voiland (M) 2-1
135 - D. Hartnett (W) dec.
Wiggin (M) 8-2
141 - M. Odell (M) dec. Arena 
(W) 11-2
148 - Bixby (M) dec. Zebedeo 
(W) 8-7
158 - Bonsignore (W) dec. S. 
Odell 84)
170 - Burnett (M) pin Gaudet 
(W) 2:15
188 - Bonisch (W) dec. Irish (M) 
6-0
uni - Peter (W) pin Rivers (M)' 
1:22

By The Associated Press 
Y a l e  and  C o n n e c t i c u t  

couldn’t have done much worse 
if they’d stayed at home.

The Huskies were trounced 
by M assachusetts 83-67 in 
college basketball Saturday, 
and Dartmouth handed Yale an 
83-69 drubbing.

It was (kinnecticut’s second 
Yankee Conference defeat,  
dropping the Huskies to 5-2, and 
raising toe Minutemen to the 
sam e mark in the league. 
UConn is 10-8 for the season and 
UMass is 12-6.

Yale’s game was marked by 
67 fouls. Dartmouth crashed 31 
of 41 free throws, while the Elis 
made good on 29 of 43.

Mike Baskauskas had 18 
points for Yale, whiclrhas a 613 
mark over-all and 3-5 in the Ivy 
League.

In other weekend college 
basketball games. King’s Point 
beat Trinity 67-60, Fairfield slid 
by Holy Cross 85-^, Bridgeport 
took its fifth straight wito a 91- 
79 victory over St. Michael’s, 
Quinnipiac defeated Western 
New England 75-67, Hartford 
ran away from Bates 93-69, 
Wesleyan took 61-51 victory 
from Central Connecticut, New 
Haven outscored Worcester 
State 108-105 in double overtime 
and Western Connecticut edged 
Kings College 79-78.

Midway in the second half 
UMass ran up its largest bulge 

-at 55-34. Tlie Huskies cut the 
margin to 12 points at 59-47 with 
10:30 left, and sliced the spread 
to nine with f ive m inutes 
remaining. But it didn’t matter 
in the long run.

For B lanton at D aytona
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Truck stop owner 
Charlie Blanton didn’t expect to 
go back home to Gaffney, S.C., 
with a $5,400 first-place check 
after Sunday’s Royal Triton 300 
stock car race here—he just 
brought his 1973 Camaro to the 
track to test it out. 
r/'W e quaiified at only 163 
miles per hour and that was 
almost 20 miles per hour off the 
pole,” said Blanton of the 
180.269 miles an hour showing 
of Ron Hutcherson of Keokuk, 
Iowa.  ‘‘We c o u ld n ’t ge t  
anything out of toe car all week, 
then Saturday night a friend of 
mine dropped by and messed 
with the carburation.

“When we got going on the 
pace lap, I found out about the 
extra speed,” he said of a 10- 
mile-an-hour increase. “I said 
to  m y s e l f ,  boy you got  
something.”

“It’s the greatest thrill I’ve

had ill my life ,” said Blanton, 
37, a father of three who raced 
last year in relative obscurity 
on dirt tracks near his home.

Sharing honors with Blanton 
Sunday was Manfried Schurti of 
Liechtenstein, who claimed $3,- 
850 by finishing ahead of Bertil 
Roos of Sweden in a 100- 
k i l o m e t e r  road r a c e  for  
Volkswagon-engine cars over 
D a y t o n a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Speedw ay’s 3.81-m ile road 
course. 1

The two races opened up 
Daytona’s biggest racing week 
of the year, to be c lim ax^  next 
Sunday with the Daytona 500 
s t o c k  c a r  r a c e  on t he  
sp eedw ay’s 2.5-mile,  high- 
banked track.

Blanton grabbed the lead 
after 133 miles when Charles 
“Red” Farmer of Hueytown, 
Ala., who finished two laps 
behind in second place, went to 
the pits because of engine 
overheating.

KA8MANN GHIA 
CONVERTISLE SQUARESACK

SUPER BEHIE 4t2 WAGON

412 4.OOOR _  TYPE 3 
COMPAQ SEDAN

SUPER SEETIE 
CONVERTIBLE

KARMANN GHIA 
COUPE

New Stores 
U nder C onstruction

BROAD S T. - MANCHESTER
Jarvis Construction Co, 

M ANCHESTER 6 4 3 -4 112

CAMPM06ILE STATION WAGON
p

F e w  things in life w.ork a t  w e ll as a  V o lk s w a g e n .

Ted Trudoh Inc.
TPKE. 83 — Talcottville, Conn. AUTM0IIIXC6 

OCAUR .

i '  i
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BU G S B U N N Y O U T  O U R  W A Y  B Y  N E D  C O C H R A N
O U R  BOARDING H O U SE  with M A J Q R H P Q P ^

&1R6! .

x-ti-

VBR UEA«WIN', 
ftVLVeSTER.! 
■TOOK. A  SIM PLE . 
LBAtCV P I P E ^  
AMkOB A  MIC-B/
c o m p l e x : j o b

O' IT ■

IP VA kSEEP IMPROSflN' 
I 'M  fflONIVJATAtCB SA
___ _ IN A S  A  PU‘ ■

PAtarTNERl

M IC K E Y  F IN N
1 ' p 'l

B Y  H A N K  L E O N A R D

I HEARD YOU'RE LOOKING 
FOR ME, SHERIFF/

ARE you
CO RIN N E
DECKER?,

P R IS C IL L A ’ S P O P

CAN YOU TELL M E  ANYTHING  
THAT WILL HELP M E  IN M Y  
SEARCH FOR SKIP HALL ?

WHILE WE 
WEREWATT- 
IMO WE 
FIXED UP
a n  ice

RIMK JUST 
FORWU.'

FieUREPTHArAMY-;U ifVMAMT- , WHAT INTERE9TOME S
_ SPEND5MORE )A10RE ISTHATACOUPl^ ■

T i ^  H «  B.CKTHAN

_
bo d y  WHO

BEM^'^IMT^RESTEP 1 T i t  ̂ E O ^ G A g ,  
IW ASOFT LAMPIMG ^  WITH A LL  THE RDND 

a r e a  THAN A
l a r s e  s k a t in g  ,

CLEARIN’ LABOR 
STILL

AREA.' OF

g - l j r

ice FOLLIES «|A. E., TJi Mi >*_g*L

AAACH TOSBP A*
A MA0 SALBEMN 
and CRACKED tilE
h ip ed u t ;
HOOPE HAVE 
RARKeP PUP 
IN A SECOND 
FLODR V/ALK UR.'

BttOtiEĤ O 
HIDE A 

bearskin
COAT UNDER 
Ti«IR  ,V/lTH THE

BEAR s t i l l
IN IT'

'obviouslv we >
CAN'T EVWE ^
their sentries
gy tJA'/'^WELL
WAIT FOR COVER

OF .darkness .
and  u se  the y

..MIA I- TM. >.« U> °"

BUSHEL
OF

PLANS* 
a-; 3-

S H O R T  R IB S
BY F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

Y O U  KNOW I C A N 'T  
S H O V E L  SSIOVN IN 

OSIE B O O T /

rf’S NATURAL FOP iO U  fO  
\̂ V̂ NT PEOPLE TO LIKE SOU.

wOO

T H E  F L IN T S T O N E S

THE FIR6T TRIM© SOU 
HMe-ro DO l-E UEAIRNJ 
TO RESPECT V0£JR6ELF.

BY H A N A -B A R B E R A
V,,

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

^  W  AFRWP F t c p i i ^

by A rt Sansom

WILL m iJ K 'C u t e  M llu o z

3-1-2

I 'O  L IK E  
T O  D E P O S IT

A ......

ooop SRieF.Y y o u
W R A T  M A S .  /  MEAJsJ yojLi
T H A T ^ / O I O N 'T

N O T IC E  O U R  
N E W  t r a d e 

m a r k  B E F O R E
y o u  e n t e r e d

2ja

M U T T  A N D  JEFF BUD F IS H E R

P L A IN  JANE B Y F R A N K  B A G IN S K I

HMPPU'. yoliRE A FINE ONE T o  TALK 
ABOUT STARTING A lAEN'S LIB hAov/ENENTl 
SOrAETltAESlVADNOER IFYOURE A 

MAN OR A  m o u s e !!

a-ii

© I97.T MrNiiii)(lil SytMl., Inr.

, Co l d  
SHOWER? 
DO you 

WANT ME 
Tto FREEZE 
-no DEATH?

^  NO, I  MEAN IT/ ^  
A COLD SHOWER 
IS INVIGORATING.'
IT CIRCULATES THE 
BLOODANDMAKES 
yoUFEEI^ARM.'

L >*€>*—fc« F—»**•
Cupvi'flHi 5 1973 

<mue*»n»i—"■> AllW«»Wtlî ««W—"■

0

VhAVE ASHOWER?

SHOWER?
h a d  A

SNOWSTORM,

M R. A B E R N A T H Y B Y R O l.S T O N  JO NES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

WITH THIS BKp  I 
DESK I  FEEL I i 
SHOULD TURNOUT , 
ALOTOF IMPOP-AMT * 

WORK- y %

JOHeS i  R|06EWAY

SBtiO IN the 
HAWOVMAN.'

□ 1

□

W IN T H R O P B Y D IC K  C A V A L L I

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R

PROP 
THAT m  
flUN.7 '  ^

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E  
SMUGGLER LOSES HlS HOLD. BRAKES 

]  ^  SCREECH , A WOMAN SCREAMS,

1

HE JDSr SHOT THREE 
BASLEe IN A  F30W-'

m m m

C A P T A IN  EASY

a r e n T  e a g l e s  o n
THE ENC3ANGERED 

SPECIES LIST?

DIOH
C3WAUH

2-12

BY C R O O K S  & LA W R E N C E

YOUR HUSBAND WAG GRAHAM \
DELLf...YOU MEAN "P066EK" J 
PELL^^We LATE ^ .
____-MUSICIAN? v -T^ES-THE ONE

WHO SOT IN 
TROUBLE WITH THE 
POLICE ON PRU0 
AND AGGAULT

A L L E Y  O O P B Y V .T . H A M L IN

NEEPLE$$ TO ©AY. V  GRAHAM'©
MV ©l©TER AND PAVOKITE PET 
BROTHER- IN-LAW WA© A HARLEQUIN 
WEREMUCH AGAIN©Ta OKEET PANEl 
THE marriage,

■ANYHOW-

f AND HE DIED IN AN 
\MRUMER CRAEH! JU©TLIKE 

THE DOG AND 
THE PLANE IN 
MY d r e a m ©
t h a t  c a m s  

TR U E !

,>?<. m

souNPa
90MEBOI
eNORINOl

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

AND WHAT THANKS 
DOES UNCLE ABE 
KELLY G E T  FOR 

SNITCHING CUSTOMS 
DECLARATIONS?

B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

SG T. S TR IPE S  . . . F O R E V E R B Y  B IL L  H O W R IL L A

CH UCKS!.. 
T AAlssep!

/
eimwNu.u<,

fJEpO’ T iM E ,
CVr-SQIVlE
E^J6WSH

tP H lT !

------------ ^HE GETS THE BACK^
OF COL.CANVON'S 
HEAD AS HE MEDI

TATES/

^ A B B , I'LL  BET YOU'RE 
BORN PHOTO-SNATCHER / 
WILL YOU SET ME MUG 

SHOTS OF PROFESSOR

DONYASK Y 
FOR ALSO A 
HAM ON RYE/ 

-W E 'V E  BEEN 
OUT SINCE THE 

BRITISH

r i

P  H E R E W ITH ,^  
MASTA/ t h e  
OLD Bov's BEST 

SIDE IS FROM 
THE BACK.'

h m -m, m ust\
HAVE SHAVED 
HIS beard  
SINCE HE'S “ 
BEEM IM

6 i N(5o /

L I 'T T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U SO N
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The Economical W ay

To Advortiso •

16 words, 8 days .................... . . . .  $1.89

15 words, 6 days .................... . . .  $3.24

15 words, 10 days ................. . . . .  $4.50

20 words, 26 days .................. . . .  $14.56

Happy Ads ............................. $1.50 inch PHONE 643-2711
The “ Action Marketplace”

Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

C O PY  CLOSING T IM E  FO R 
CLASSIFIED  AD VE R TISE M E N TS  

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'HON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis 
dose the identity of any adver 
User using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their idenUty 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter w ill be 
destroyed if the adverUser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner. _______

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "W ant Ads" are 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Servfcei Offarad 12

CEILING  and ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
repaireed, remodeled. No job 
too small. 647-9232.

SNOW plowing — driveways 
and parking area. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649l59(B0.

D IC K ’ S Snow
Plowing—Specializing in ser
ving Rockledge and surroun
d in g  a r e a .  D r iv e w a y s ,  
sidewalks parking lots. 643- 
0002.

L IG H T  truck ing, package 
delivery and pick-up service. 
A t t ic s , g a ra g e s , c e lla r s  
cleaned. Call anytime, 644-0155.

Autot For Sale

Loat and Found

LOST — Aml)er beads. Sage 
Allen, Vernon Circle, January 
31st. Sentimental value. Phone 
649-2097 or 872-6931.

LOST — Lady’s Bulova watch, 
engraved “ Mother to Laura 
47^’ , M an ch es te r  c en te r . 
Reward. 643-5422 after 6.

LOST male blond Cocker, about 
4 years old. Call 646-2755. 
Reward.

FOUND white angora kitten, 
one blue eye, vicinity Allied 
Casting, Manchester. Phone 
875-lOM.

Penonala-Announcamanta 2

INCOME Tax returns prepared 
in your home or mine. Call 
evenings. H. H. Wilson, 649- 
6506.

INCOME TAX — For accurate 
preparation in my office or 
your home. Call R. L. Burnett, 
646-2460.

INCOME Tax Service, at your 
home. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115. _______

1966 F A L C O N , standard , 
excellent running condition. 
Needs muffler. $Sk). Call 647- 
1925.

VOLVO 1971, 142S, vinyl top, 
radio, 4-speed, 20,000 original 
m iles, excellen t condition, 
$2,795. Call 643-4721.

1968 RAMBLER, Rebel, station 
w agon , m ode l 770, good 
mechanical condition. $750.643- 
1904.

1964 MGB Roadster, good 
condition. Reasonably priced. 
Phone after 6:30 p.m., 742-9860.

1967 CAMARO, 327 engine, 
automatic, V-8, blue, black 
vinyl top.$750. Phone 646-8619.

1971 PONTIAC Catalina, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning. $2,600. Phone 644- 
1563.

1972 TRIUM PH Spitfire, 3,000 
original miles, sold for $3,499, 
asking $2,950. 649-4628.

1972 DODGE Dart Demon, V-8, 
automatic transmission, Mwer 
steering. Excellent condition. 
Call affer 5 p.m., 643-6756.

TR E E  Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

SNOW plowing -  Experience 
commercial and residential. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
References. 646-7770.

B&C LANDSCAPING — Get a 
head start on that lawn this 
year. For free soil test and 
estimate, call 649-3455,529-1965.

TREE  REMOVAL — ^ n i n  
spraying, etc., fully insure 
LicensM. Free estimates. Call 
633-5345.

Help Wanted

© 1973 by NEA, Inc

"N o w , th e  t r ic k  is n o t to  let^ w h a t h ap pe ne d  to  'T ro o p  
Levels" happen  to  'D e fe n se  B u d g e t," h e re !"

INCOME TAX
Prepared in Your Home 

Dependable Service
HENRY CA8ELLA
East Hartford 568-9456

IN C O M E  tax retu rns and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

YOUR Gift Gallery, Watkins 
Bros, main floor. Special sale— 
Stainless steel butter warmers, 
regularly $3.50, 10 days only, 
now $1.25.

R ID E  wanted from Oxford 
Street to ’Travelers, daily, 8- 
4:30 p.m. Phone 646-2878 after 6 
p.m.

E U R O P E A N  H e a lth  ^ a  
contract for sale, $18.25. Call 
643-0433 after 5 p.m.

IF  you have an eight track tape 
recorder? I  w ill pay you $10 if 
you w ill record a tape for me. 
Have own tape and records. 
Call 649-9216̂ ___________________

REDUCE safe and fast with 
Gobese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water pills’ ’ . U ggett Rexall 
Drug.

Autoa For Sale 4

CHEVELLE, 1968, hardtop, V- 
8, automatic, power steering, 
good condition. $800. 646-5088. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Trucka-Traetora 5

1972. SCQUT WAGON, V-8, 
automaUc transmission, four- 
wheel drive, custom interior, 
air-conditioned. Luggage rack, 
etc. $3,500. Phone 646-5869.

1962 FORD Pick-up, F262J, 
four-wheel drive, equipped with 
snow plow . Good running 
condition. Contact Mrs. Zeppa, 
2 8 9 ^ 6 .

Cempera- Trallera 
Mobile Homes 8

MOBILE HOME set up on lot 
ready to move into. Occupancy 
March 1st. Call anytime, 643- 
8632.

W ILL clean cellars and attics. 
Please call 646-2387 between 9- 
3. __________________

SAVE on construction costs, 
retired builder available to 
assist persons who wish to 
build, alter or repair. Plumbing 
and e lec tr ica l experience. 
Reasonable. Richard Young, 
649-1975.

FU R N ITU R E  stripping and 
refinishing. Attics and cellars 
cleaned. Boat work (painting 
and fiberglassing). Apartments 
painted. Phone 643-5ro0.

SANDING Service — Commer
cial only, parking lots and 
roads. Modern equipment. 
Reasonable. Call 7^-8252.

ALU M IN U M  doors, $49.95, 
installed, 32”  or 36” x80” . Call 
Ken, 643-7204 after 3 p.m.

REW EAVING  OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow  shades m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 64-5221.

SN O W  P L O W IN G  -  
Reasonable rates. Call 647-1044.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-3726.

35

SECURITY guards wanted full 
and part-tim e, perm anent 
position. Manchester location. 
Only s in cere ly  in teres ted  
should apply. Phone 246-8271.

INSU RANCE  agency needs 
o ffice manager, general in
surance background requ ir^ . 
Salary commensurate with 
experience. Jewell-England In
surance, 627 Main Street, 
Manchester, 646-4662.

LIVE IN — mature person for 
e ld e r l y  la d y .  L ig h t  
housekeeping. Own transporta
tion preferrM. 643-2977.

JEW ELRY sales clerk, full
time, Tuesday through Satur
day, experienced preferred. 
Shoor Jew elers, 917 Main 
Street, Manchester.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Somwon* 
may hov* m iH yow 

o happy adll

Order Your 
-Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

C A L L  643-2711
Manchester

Evening
H e ra ld

Building-Contracting 14 MovIng-TruckIng-Storage 20

W ES R O B B IN S  carpen try  
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom  bu ilt, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, ga rages , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s ,  d o rm e r s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

A L L  types o f building and 
r e m o d e lin g ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
kitchens, additions, homes and 
garages. Heritage Craftsmen, 
872-6418 or 646-4643. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 16

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Ctf. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649M95, 875-9109.

R O O F IN G  — S pec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 

'  Titter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and r^aired . 30 years 

s. Fre

MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package 
d e l iv e r y .  R e fr ig e r a to r s ,  
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Folding chairs for 
rent. 649-0752.

Draaamaking 22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

CU STO M  m ade w om en ’ s 
clothes, simple alterations. 
Phone 649-2957.

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagea 27

M O R TG AG E S , loans f ir s t  
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
s ta tew id e . C red it  ra t in g  
unnecessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 C o n s t itu t io n  P la z a ,  
Hartford. Evenings, 233-6879.

experience. Free estimates.

Painting-Papering 13

iper, opens 
ill 643-5325

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
B an kru p t, repossess ion ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a lles t paym ent, 
anywhere. Not sm all loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Mam._____________

1968 CADILLAC, 21,000 miles. 
Phone 649-3665.________________

196ft PLYM O U TH  Belvedier 
station wagon, V-ft, automatic, 
power steering. New shocks, 
battery, front tires. One fender 
damaged but runs well. $400. 
Call 63^2258 after 6 p.m.

1968 CHEVY SS, convertible, 
white, red interior, excellent. 
Repossessed $995. Savings Bank 
of Manchester> 646-1700._______

1968 TAN  Volkswagen sedan. 
E x c e llen t  cond ition , w e ll 
maintained and at a fair price. 
CaU 649-7382. _________________

1967 GTO, good condition, 
r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e d .  CaU 
anytime, 646-80o7.

1967 M ERCURY Cowar, 2TO 
e n ^ e ,  new tires and exhaust, 
p o w e r  , s t e e r in g ,  a ir -  
rondltlonlng, black vinyl top 
and interior. $750 or best offer. 
742-8161. ________________

1966 M E R C U R Y  M onterey, 
convertible, automatic, V ^ , 
power steering and brakes, six 
good til-es. Excellent condition, 
1 ^ .  649-3406 after 6 p.m.

1967 M USTANG  automatic 
transmission, power ^  
steering. Excellent condition. 
$950. CaU 649-0036 after 6 p.m.

1971 8’ Cox tent cam. 
to 16’ , sleeps six, C/al 
after 4 p.m.

1969 MOBILE home in excellent 
condition, set up in nicely 
landscaped park. Ideal for 
r e t i r e d  c o u p le ,  $4,800. 
Evenings, 742-6929.

Motorcyclaa-BIcyclea 11

H ARLEY-D avidson  m otor
cycles, parts and accessories. 
Harley Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
St., Hartford, 247-9774.

1971 HONDA, CL350, $700 or 
make an offer. Phone 742-6808. 
9-9 p.m.

1969 TRIUM PH Bonneville, put 
together, not basket case. Much 
chrome, spare parts. $700. Call 
after 5 p.m., 649-0210.

INSIDE — outside, painting, 
^ c i a l  rates for people over 65. 
(jail my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Servicaa Offered 12

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 646-3467, 647-9304.

S H A R P E N IN G  S erv ice  — 
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours dally 7:30-5, ’Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958. _______________________

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
m oving la rg e  appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-17TO. _____________________

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. F ree  estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m. ■____________

S N O W P L O W IN G  — V e ry  
reasonable, 646-5489.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs. Attics, cellars cleaned, 
wallpaper, ceeilings, painting. 
Also help with home snow 
problems. Reasonable. 643-

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
d e c o ra t in g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paperhanging, fully 
insured. For free estimates, 
call •649-9658. If  no answer 643- 
6362.

R ICH ARD  E. Martin. Full

Erofessional painting service, 
[iterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

D O N A L D  E . T a r c a  ^  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0271.

G E O R G E  N. C onverse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and paperh an g in g . F u lly  
insured. (]all 643-2804 after 5 
p.m.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terio r-ex terio r painting. 

.R easonab le  rates. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. (Tall 643- 
1949.

Building-Contracting 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
R e m o d e lin g ,  r e p a ir in g ,  
additions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
w orkm ansh ip . F in an c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
In c . ,  643-6159, 872-0647, 
evenings.

M ASO N RY — A ll types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

C A R P E N T R Y  — R epa irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
C a ll D avid  P a tr ia , South 
Windsor, 644-1796._________ ____

WoitoM Mitiwr to stay at hMM 
6a yaar tbippiai h the HeiaM Cbtsifiii

roofs, ratter work, chimneys, 
ned ai ‘ 

xne
^11 Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep la c ed . E x c e lle n t  
workm anship. Reasonable

?rices. Free estimates. 646- 
399.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd Call 646-1000 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-5129.

D O C T O R ’ S A s s is ta n t  — 
Mature, responsible, eager to 
learn. Respond in w riting  
stating reasons for desiring 
position, age, marital status, 
salary, previous experience. 
Write to Herald Box “ HH” , 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DEMONSTRATORS -  Women 
for Rubbermaid Party Plan. No 
investment, no collecting, no 
delivery. For interview, 633- 
2218.

R N ’s -  L P N ’s, 3 to 11 p.m., 11 
to 7 a.m. Opening new section 
of East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. Extremely high starting 
salary. 751 Main Street, East 
Hartford, 528-2167, contact Mr. 
Atlas.

PART-TIM E janitorial work, 
days. Call 649-5334.

MECHANIC — Experienced, 
with own tools, for large truck 
fleet. Call 643-2414.

HOUSEKEEPER -  8-3, 5 days 
per week, every other weekend 
off. For modern convalescent 
h om e . A p p ly  B u rn s id e  
Convalescent Home, 870 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford, 289- 
9571.

MACHINISTS, openings for 
lathe, Bridgeport, tool maker 
and jig  bore. Purdy Corp., 586 
Hilliard St., 649-0000.

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train. 
Call 643-2414.

MATURE woman needed, for 
receptionist and other light 
office duties. T ^ in g  required, 

i. Mr. Alg

H ap p y  B irthday  

MEE MEE DALEY

Love and Kisses
Joan and Paul, Andrew, Susan Paula and 

Ellen, Gayle and Lester, Lin and Mark. 
Donna and Steven, Jennifer and Lynette, 

ALSO GRAMPS.

2
H ap p y

S w e e t S ix teen th  
B irthday  
C IN D Y  
Love,

M o m , D ad , 
and E lm o

KEEPSIUIft-
NEEPHitfrr

B elated
H a p p y  A nn iversary  

M O M  an d  D A D  

Love,
Robin , C liff, 

D ave  and M a rc ie

H a p p y  B irthday  

ESTHER
igYou’re not getting older 

You’re getting better.

JS
Happy Birthday 

CINDY
If the gum don’t 

"Gotcha. . . ’’ 
Luv,
Beth

Help Wanted 38 Help Wanted 38

ilgaze.

Business Opportunity 28

Heating-Plumbing 17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates g lad ly g iven  on 
heating or ^umbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

B  worked on. Complete 
J systems, rec rooms, 

etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

M A R T Y ’ S P lu m b in g  and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remodeling and repairs. Free 
estimates. No job too small. 
Call 742-7438.

TOW NE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a rd  f ix t u r e s  used  
exclusively. Immediate ser
vice. Call 6494056.

SE W E R LIN E S , sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

EMN $15,000 -$25,000-1-

Is a va ilab le  i f  you’ re 
interested. This reta il 
franchise business w ill 
give an honest person or 
family financial security. 
You will receive a location 
completely stocked and 
operating, low overhead, in 
high traffic area. If you 
want your own business, 
have $3,500 and are willing 
to work, this is it. Call 
collect, 413-739-2563.

BONANZA ^
Any one can make and own 
their own profitable perfume 
business or hobby at home. No 
special skill required. Starter 
kits from $79.95, makes over 
$1,200 w orth . K its  make 
duplications of the worlds 
m ost fam ous p erfu m es . 
Guaranteed same quality. For 
a preview in your home by the 
Perfumer and a free ounce of 
a $35 perfume, write to:

TH E  PERFUMER
P.O. Box 3337 

Springfield, Mass. 01101

P A R T -T IM E  help wanted, 
m ornings, 7:30-9:30 a .m ., 
general floor maintenance. Call 
6464220.

WANTED—Experienced 
inspector for aircraft blades 
vanes and components. Araly 
at Red-Lee Metal Finishing (;o., 
80 Sheldon Rd., Manchester.

IM M E D IA TE  Openings for 
steady weekend security raard. 
Must have clean record, own 
car and phone. M ust be 
bondable. Call 247-5342 between 
10 a .m . and 5 p .m . fo r  
appointment. Sanitas Security 
Service, 445 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford.

D E N T A L  A d m in is tra t iv e  
secretary—empathetic, 
mature, motivated. Preventive 
o f f i c e .  T e le p h o n e  and 
bookkeeping experience, 4-day 
week, fringe benefits. 646-0821 
or write Box F, Manchester 
Herald.

“ The nicest people in town are 
AVON custom ers!”  Y ou ’ ll 
discover how much fun it is 
meeting new people, making 
new fr ien ds , as an Avon 
Representative. It ’s easy to 
start. Call 2894922.

RNs —  LPNs
Rest home expansion — Full-time, 3-11, 11-7. 
Rotating weekends, six months review. Excellent 
insurance benefits. Paid holidays, two weeks paid 
vacation after one year.

Meadows  ̂Convalescent Center
333 BIDWELL STREET MANCHESTER

Contact Mrs. Dellert, 646-2321 
9-3 p.m., Weekdays

DEAN MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC.
102 Colonial Road, Manchaater

LAYOUT and First Piece 
iNSPECTION

Aircraft parts, minimum five years experience. 
Second shift.

Sale'Is O p p o r tu n ity
Unlimited...We need you, if you 
are this “ rare bird' ’̂ ; a bom

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••to
Private Inatructlona 32

LESSONS, P iano, gu itar, 
drums, organ. Meyers Piano 
and Music Studios, 111 Center 
St., Manchester. 1-8 p.m.

Electrical Help Wanted 38

M ERZ E lec tr ica l Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll  jo b  
specialist. “ Service when you 
need it . ”  F ree  estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

WANTED — Mature woman 
fu ll-t im e , fo r home s ty le  
cooking, in small restaurant. 
Call for'^ppointment, 11 a.m.-? 
646-9168.

Flooring 19

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Also specializing 
in inside painting and paper 
han^ng. John Verfaille, o46- 
5750, 872-2222.

DRYWALL FINISHER 
EXPERIENCED

lOBMIlD K  LOZER, MC. 
649-4464

w orker, b righ t, educated, 
involved and ted-up with “ The 
System” ...if you have a success 
pattern, want to get paid in 
relation to your own effort, and 
are really a superior type. We 
are a 120 year old financial 
institution. Average income of 
sales people with over two 
years service averages over 
$20,000. Principals Only. R. 
Stevenson—278-7770.

SECRET ARIES-Client 
companies are shouting for 
g o o d  s e c r e t a r i e s  .yrith 
shorthand. Salary ranges $115 
to $165. Immediate openings. 
N ever a fee at R ita  G irl, 
Manchester, 646-3441.

TYPISTS—If you have good 
typing you can start work now. 
Salary $90 to $105. Never a fee 
at Rita Girl, Manchester, 646- 
3441.

BOOKKEEPER with general 
ledger experience for small, 

l e a san t  m ode rn  o f f i c e ,  
.a c a t i o n s  and a l l  f r in ge  
benefits. Phone 289-2708. Mrs. 
Caesar.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
• MACHINE OPERATORS
• WEAVERS
• MACHINE REPAIRMEN
• BOILER ROOM FIREMAN

We will train qualified applicants for this permanent full
time work. Company paid fringe benefits. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Coopw HU StTMt 

Mancti— tor. Conn.
2

Do You Care 
About People?
CAN YOU WORK A T  LEAST 

5 HOURS PER DAY?
The Manchester Homemaker Service, Inc. Is 
expanding to serve more comhnunities. Mature 
women needed especially in VERNON, TO LLAND, 
BO LTO N, ELLINGTON and SOMERS to provide 
home and health care to families when Illness or 
emergencies strike In the home. Professional 
training and supervision provided. Part-time work at 
a good hourly rate, plus the satisfaction of 
community service. Mileage reimbursement also. 
Phone 643-9511 between 9-4.
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W ANTED
PART-TIME SECRETARY

You must be proficient at shorthand and typing. 
Interesting work. Hours somewhat flexible.

Please call between 9-1 p.m.
646-0222 or 646-2000

PERSON to stay nights with GRINDER— Experienced man

ELECTRIC dryer, best offer, 
gin^-pong table, Phone 649-

GENERAL Electric automatic 
washer, four years old. New 
motor, excellent condition. 647- 
9212.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u tto n s , fa n c y  d e s ig n s . 
Original^ $399.50, now only 
$99.65. Easy terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

convalescent woman. For 
interview, call 643-6600 after 
4:30 p.m.

ONE MORE Go-Getter needed 
for established realtor firm. 
Complete sales aid, including 
membership in three area 
realtor Multiple Listing Ser- 
vices. Mr, Belfiore, 647-1413.
BU RR Bench open ing — 
aircraft quality, variety o f  air
craft parts, job shop experience 
preferred. Overtime. Good 
benefits. Apply J. T. Slocomb 
Company, M Matson Hill Rd., 
South Glastonbury, 633-9485. An 
equal opportunity employer.

DENTAL Assistant wanted, for 
modern downtown Hartford 
speciality office. Pleasant at
mosphere and surroundings. 
Benefits available. Experience 
not necessary. Call 522-9211.

P A R T S  c o u n t e r  m an . 
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. See Howard Conn, 
or Walt Carter in person. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 1229 
Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

AUTO Salesman. Experience 
not necessary. We will train the 
right man. Excellent pay plan 
and fringe benefits including 
free demo. See Tom Duff or 
Walt Carter in person, Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., 1229 Main 
Street, Manchester.

WE have an opening on the first 
sh ift  for an ex p erien ced

for dose tolerance grinding on 
surface grinders. Full benefits 
with overtime. Apply Eastern 
Tool Company, 469 School 
Street, East Hartford.

Situation Wanted 38

BABYSITTING in my licensed 
home, vicinity Center and 
McKee Streets. Phone 643-9723.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 

43-21T

F o r  tw e  f ir s t  t im e  im v o u r  l if e
VOU CAM AFFORD TWO WEEKS IN THE 
SUMMV SOUTH —

A mD THAT*<S T H E  TW O  W EEKS T H E  
SON DECIDES TD  SPEND UP NO RTH

St., Call 643-2171.

Uualcal Inatrumanta 53

Doga-BIrda-Pata 41

SHELTIE (Miniature Collie), 
sable and white, 10 months old, 
female. Housebroken, loves 
children. Excellent tempera
ment. Should be shown. $125. 1- 
429-1820.

MINIATURE poodle puppies, 
males, one black, one brown. 
Registered. Price for quick 
sale. $40. 875-6439.

P U P P IE S  -  M other, St. 
B ernard, father, Germ an 
Shepherd, 5 weeks old. Call 649- 
9700.

HARMONY Soverign jumbo

§uitar with case, excellent con- 
ition. Call 646-6378 after 6.

MEYERS PIANO is expanding 
into Meyers Piano ana Music 
Studios. We will sell, rent, loan, 
trade and buy pianos. We have 
teachers for piano, organ, 
guitar, and drums etc. We nave 
s e v e r a l  le s s o n  p la n s . 
Investigate at Meyers Piano, 
111 Center St., Manchester. 1-8 
p.m.

$10 PER MONTH rents a piano. 
Investigate Meyers Piano, 111 
Center St., Manchester. Open 1-

f^EEZIN&lVy/^ A 9  
THE COLD Ff^OUT 
MOVES IN, PORCIHCt

THE Hig h  'w av
UP TO BOSTON 
WHERE BALMV 

( READINGS IN  
THE FIFTIES

d

JUOi GEAVeUNB 
mwTijcKeT,e.T.

&jfiN£UNesIPHi
"WHEIHEH HOT 
OR. YirtETHER. IT'S 
COLD,ITb snu. 
sPELuso

Apartmanta For Rant 63 Apartmanta For Rent

8 p.m.
Articlea tor Safe 45

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

LOOKING for a low priced

NEW keys on your piano. One 
week’s service, Meyers Piano, 
111 Center St., Manchester. 1-8 
p.m.

WURLITZER Spinet piano, 
excellent condition. $275. Phone
646-7817.

Antiquea 56

inspector in our plasma spray color TV? We have a very fine 
ent. A pplications selection of reconditioned colordepartm ent. A pplications 

accepted, 8 a.m .-3:30 p.m. 
Please apply in person, Klock 
C o m p a n y , 1366 T o lla n d  
Turnpike, Manchester.

F R E E  hom e d e c o r a t in g  
accessories for hostessing a 
Gateway Gifts party in your 
home. Call 644-8867.

BABYSITTER needed for one 
year old, four days a week, 
8:30-4:30. Phone 875-6053.

Y E A R  ’ round p a rt-t im e , 
s a le s c le r k  fo r  T h u ^ d a y  
evenings and Saturdays all day, 
full-time during June, July, 
August and December. Shoor 
J e w e le r s , 917 M ain S t., 
Manchester.

GENERAL Machinist and lathe 
hand. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
Route 6 it 44A, Bolton.

ATTENDANTS -  Full and 
part-time for car wash. Males, 
must be 18 or over. Neat in 
appearance. Apply in person to 
M r. C lou gh erty , M onday 
through Friday, 11-4 p .m .. 
S h e ll, 344 B road S treet, 
Manchester.

ENGINE Lathe and Hardinge 
chucker operators, first and 
second shift, capable of set up, 
work to drawings. High quality 
work, top medical plan, all 
benefits, good pay, overtime. 
Apply J. ’T. Slocomb Company, 
68 Matson Hill Rd., South 
Glastonbury, 633-9485. An equal 
opportunity employer.

MAN to work in parts depart
m en t, som e  m e c h a n ic a l 
knowl^ge and ability to do 
paper work. Call 643-2414.

TYPIST — Immediate opening 
for accurate typist. Willing to 
train bright gal with the ability 
to learn rapidly. Excellent 
w ork in g  c o n d it io n s  and 
ben efits , in conveniently 
located company east-of-the- 
river. Apply at Scan-Optics, 
Inc., 22 Prestige Park Circle, 
East Hartford.

and black and white TV sets on 
display now in our store. Stop in 
ana look them over. Modern TV 
Service, 805 Hartford Road, 643- 
2205. (Next to Manchester 
Oldsmobile).

CRIB, -walnut, oversized , 
converts to youth bed, with 
mattress, $30. Phone 742-6567.

CB RADIO, 24 channels, P.D.L. 
beams, two Coaxial cables, 
turner plus 2 mike, base mike. 
$150 or best offer. Phone 646- 
2732.

H O SP IT A L  b ed , $75, in 
excellent condition. Phone 643- 
0053.

USED double tube flourescent 
light fixtures, 4 foot units. $7.50 
per unit. Inquire Savings Bank 
of Manchester, Tom Matrick.

COLLECTOR wants to buy 
cy linder and outside-horn 
phonographs, parts, records 
and music boxes. 649-7814, 875- 
9840.

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s. Any 
quantity. ’The Harrisons, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, .attic or 
cellar contents. 643-65%.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
H o m e s te a d  S t.
(Off W. Middle Tpke„ 

Manchester)
1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile baths, 
built-in oven, range, dishwasher, 
refrigerator and disposal, elec-, 
trie heat, 2 air-conditioners, 
glass sliding doors, all large 
rooms. Full basement storage 
area, ample parking. Starting at 
$175. Handy to shopping, 
schools, bus and religious 
facilHies.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-6 p.m., Sunday. Other 
times by appointment.

Built by
U&R HOUSING CORP. 

Rentals by:
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692 643-9551

Rooms Without Board 59

Boats-Accessories 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i le r s ,  s a le s - s e r v ic e .  
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, G er ich ’ s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363. c

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for working woman, 
over 30, modern kitchen, cen
tral private entrance, parking. 
643-8649.

MANCHESTER -  Large clean 
furnished rooms, maid service, 
649-2813.

F U R N IS H E D  room  w ith  
kitchen facilities, gentleman 

ly. ( 3 ^ ....... ..........................only. I 643-5144 ask for Jack.

Fuel-Feed 49

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split. $25 a dump truck load. 
Sand, g ra v e l, ston e and 
manure. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
9504.

SEASONED fireplace wood cut 
and split, delivered. Call 643- 
0926.

ONE TON hard coal for sale. 
Call 643-5794.

TWO large rooms, very private 
location, share house privileges 
with group living. $70 monthly. 
646-7378.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  N ow 
renting, furnished rooms, near 
MC College carpeted, kitchen 
privileges, modern baths, large 
lounge, privacy, parking. $15 
up. 646-2204.

Garden Products 50

BUY your potatoes direct from 
the potato warehouse, corner of 
Buckland Road and Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Call 646- 
8248.

O n  Bended Knee
A C R O S S  

1 Prayer finale 
5 Implore 
9 Flowering , 

ahrub
11 Brazilian 

macaws
13 Draft, dose
14 Meek, mild
15 Nights before
16 Article
18 Catchall 

abbreviation
19 Assam 

silkworm
21 Brilliancy
23 Guido’s note
26 City in

Sweden (var.)
28 Present in 

another form
30 Disguised
34 District in 

Venice
35 Atoll in the 

Marshall 
Islands

36R in -------------
(movie dog)

38 Lair
39 Poison------
42 Solar disk
44 Upward 

(comb, form)
45 Numeric 

pre fix
46 Verdi heroine
50 Form of

3 Girl’s name
4 New

(comb, form)
5 Before 

(comb, form)
6 Operated
7 Soviet 

cooperative
8 Black Sea 

resort
9 Primate

10 Liturgical 
verse

11 Lifetime
12 Religious 

group
17 Possesses
20 Of country
21 Arthurian 

lady
22 Barrel-shaped 

vessel
23 Go astray
24 Hawaiian

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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YOUNG Gentleman, central, 
private home, pleasant room, 
next to shower, telephone, 
parking. 649-6801 after 6.

F U R N IS H E D  ro o m  fo r  
gentleman, homey atmosphere, 
includes kitchen and parking. 
Call 649-4936, 649-3436.

A’TTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower-bath, free parking. App
ly 195 Spruce Street.

GENTLEMEN only -  large 
room , ce n tra lly  lo ca te d , 
parking. Call after 5 p.m., 646- 
1051.

CLEAN furn ished  room , 
parking, linens, 646-2482.

THE NEW
BIRCHWOOD APTS.

124 lighimd St Manchester
Unsurpassed luxury, space and ap
pointments. An abiuidance o f privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

Fumturtng:

•  2 M r o M  T nm iousM
• EM-taHMelNll
• Fonnal dM m  area
• 1 l / lM lia  '
• M  private baaiManl
• Private antrancas and paUos
Rentals start at S2S5 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
daily 1-5 P.M., Sat. and Sun.,
12-5 P.M . Other tim es by 
appointment.

PAUL W. DOUeAN, Realtor 
643-4835

Apartments For Rent 63

garland
25 Word of 

surprise
27 Desire for 

preferment
29 Canadian 

province (ab.)
31 Young goat
32 Compass point
33 Noise
37 Sailor
39 Bargain event
40 Amalgamate
41 Choral piece

on sacred text
43 Ingenuous
45 Nautical chain
47 Colloquial 

assent (2 wds.)
48 Word of 

prohibition
49 Literary 

collection
51 Timetable 

abbreviation
52 Compass 

reading
54 Steal from

F IV E -R O O M  3 b e d ro o m  
apartment, heat, stove, wall-to- 
w all ca rp e tin g , no pets . 
Available Februaiy 1st. Near 
school. Charles Le 
649-7620.

^esperance.

prayer
Imyier531

55 Everlasting

56}^^days’
devotion

57 Raifon d’------
58 Source of 

sugar
DOWN 

I Russian sea 
2Deck officer

1 2 3 4 L i ) n
i nr li 12
13 r r

W
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FOUR-ROOM fla t, unfur
nished, second floor, older or 
married couple preferred, no 
children or pets, parking, hot 
water, cen tra lly  located . 
Security deposit. 643-6441, 4-8 
p.m.

HILLIARD St. — Four-room 
modern apartment. Second 
floor, security, 646-1189, 9-5 
p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.

Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623
(NEW5VAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

MANCHESTER -  Parkade 
Apartments, one, two and 
three-bedroom apartments 
available, stove, refrigerator, 
h ea t, hot w ater , ground 
maintenance, snow removai 
and parking. $159, $179 and ̂ 19. 
Call Mrs. Routhier, 649-%61.

LARGE sunny 4-room apart
ment, one child, $135. No pets. 
Security deposit, utiiities extra. 
633-6026.

MANCHESTER -  Deiuxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement $230. per 
m onth . Paul W. D ougan 
Realtor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom Townhouse, includes, 
heat and appliances. Full 
private basement. $190 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535. or 646-Kttl.

THREE rooms, senior citizens 
oniy, $60 per month. Phone 643- 
0053.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse includes 

PI heat, appliances, IVk baths, full 
basement. $240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MODERN 3-room apartment, 
carpeted, utilities, parking. 
Hiliiard Street. 568-3%0, 649- 
7289.

63

CHARLES Apartments, East 
Middle Turnpike, room 
tow nhouse, IV̂  baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, stora^, basement gar
age, $230. By appointment, 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644, 
646-0800.

MANCHESTER -  Family style 
two-bedroom apartment. Heat, 
appliances included. $200 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  Nice one- 
bedroom  apartment, large 
living room. Includes heat and 
appliances and caipets. $180 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

T H R E E -R O O M  g a rd e n  
apartment. Avocado appliance, 
vanity bath, carpeting, heat, 
hot water, air-conditioner, $175 
m o n th ly . I m m e d ia te  
occupancy. Phone 649-3OT8, 643- 
6165.

Houses for Rent

Out of Town- 
For Rent

Business Locations- 
For Rent

M ANCHESTER — 100,000 
square fe e t , w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

Manchester

NEW OFFICE 
BUILDING

150 NO. MAIN ST. 
(Cor. of Main) 

9,000 Square Feet 
Will Divide 

30-Day Occupancy

• Ample Parking
• All Electric
• Elevator
• Full Servicee
• Wall-to-wall Carpetng
• Excellent Location
• Convenient to Highways

646-6300
Brokers Protected

Business Locatlons- 
For Rent 67

M A N C H E S T E R  -  O n e- 
bedroom ranch type apartment, 
private entrance, includes heat 
and appliances, $170 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 643-4535, 646- 
10 2 1 .

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe one- 
bedroom  tow nhouse, fu ll 
private basement, includes 
neat, appliances, carpets, 
private patio and entrances, 
$200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, 643-4535, 646-1021.

M O D E R N  o n e -b e d r o o m  
a p a rtm e n t, w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
dis^sal, air-conditioner, large 
closets, basement storage, 
laundry facilities, parking for 2 
cars, good location. 140 Hilliard 
St., $175 per month. Call 
Peterman, 649-9404.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
a p a rtm e n t, w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting throughout, complete 
a p p lia n ces , van ity  bath. 
Centrally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

Furnished Apartments 64

F U R N IS H E D  2 Vz ro o m  
e ffic ie n cy . $135 m onthly. 
Security deposit. 646-5200.

DOCTOR’S or attorney’s office, 
beautiful, spaiious, excellent 
lo ca t io n , f ir s t  f lo o r , a ll 
facilities, parking, reasonable 
rent. 353 (Jenter St., 649-1680, 
649-3549.

460 MAIN St. -  Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

MANCHESTER -  O ffice - 
business- warehouse- space 
available. Up to 10,000 square 
feet. Excellent location. Will 
sub-divide. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  f lo o r s  
building, 390 Main Street, ap
proximately 320 square feet, 
carpeted, all utilities included. 
Call 649-9258.

466 Main Street—Building for 
any* bu sin ess, o f f ic e ,  or 
commercial use, near Center. 
Call 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

Wanted to Rent 69

W A N TED  — G a ra g e  fo r  
storage, Manchester area. 
Phone 646-4220.

Business Property- 
For Sale 71

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Sell 
or  le a s e . C o lo n ia l type  
industrial building. Total of 4,- 
800 square feet. Suburban 
setting, yet next to 1-84. For 
details, Mr. Belfiore, Belfiore
Agency, 647-1413.

65

REMODELED two-bedroom 
house with garage and large 
enclosed porch. Convenient 
location. $260 monthly heated. 
646-1379 after 6 p.m.

CAPE COD  
PROPERTIES

Motels, gift shops, antique 
shops, C hristm as shop, 
hardware store, 5 & 10, news
stand. F.J. SPILECKI 
Raaltor M 3-2121

Houses For Sale 72

66

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, $105 
m on th ly , 5 ro o m s , $150 
monthly. Appliances, parking, 
acre lot, garden. Utilities not 
included. 872-0359, 7:30-9:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Ledgecrest 
Apartments — One braroom, 
$127 per month; Two bedrooms, 
$161 p e r  m o n th ; T h re e  
bedrooms, $174 per month, in
cludes all appliances, utilities 
and parking. For information 
call 875-0789. Equal housing 
opportunity.

R(X)KVILLE — 8 Regan Street 
— Four-room, two-bedroom, 
second-floor unit, in brick 
building. Total electric. Range, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  d is p o s a l ,  
basement laundry and storage. 
Adults only, no pets. $150 
monthly, $1% lease-security. 
Call James J. Gessay, at 875- 
0134.

H E B R O N  — F o u r -r o o m  
apartment, country living. 
Carpeting, master antenna, 
heat, hot water. Walk in the 
woods, sit by bubbling stream 
and day dream. Plant a garden. 
$160 m o n th ly . S e c u r it y  
required. One child, no dogs. 
646-6776.

SEVEN-ROOM Contemporary, 
bpamed ceilings, paneling, 2 
baths, family room, garages, 
sw eeping view s, p rivacy . 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

11.8 A cre s , so lid  8-room  
C o lon ia l, b irch  ca b in e ts , 
ceramic tile bath, barn, clean 
r iver , sw im m ing, fishing. 
Hutchins Agency, M9-5324.

MANCHESTER -  For the 
growing family in the Bowers 
School area. Four-bedroom 
Colonial with large backyard, 
ow ner tran sferred . P rice  
red u ced . F . J. S p ile ck i, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

CHARMING 10-room Ranch 
with attached 2-car garage, 
first-floor family room, maiw 
extras. Zinsser Agency, 64fr 
1511.

PORTER Street area — Truly 
an e x ce p tio n a l C o lon ia l. 
Formal dining room, fireplace, 
sunporch o ff living room , 
aluminum siding, garage. 
Move-in Condition. 30̂ s. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

Manchester

$26,900
Attractive six-room Cape, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, and garage.

AMEDY REALTY
Realtor*, 875-8283

Profeaalonal Service*
7 Day* a Week

EXCEPTIONAL Location — 
New duplex, each side with 2 
King sized b^room s, IVi baths, 
walT-to-wall carpeting, air- 
conditioner, appliances. Many 
other splendid features to 
inspect. Call John F. Shannon, 
Bunder-Real Estate, 568-5660.

PRIVATE party selling older 
two-family, 4-4 duplex. Two-car 
garage . CORlVER LO’T. 
Central Manchester location. 
Principals only. $29,500. Reply 
Box “ JJ” , Manchester Herald.

OLDER Two-family, duplex, in 
good condition. Two bedrooms 
one side, three bedrooms other 
s id e . A sk in g  $33,900. 
Starkweather Realtors, 646- 
5353.

PRIVACY -  ContemMraire 6- 
room Ranch. Cathedral ceiling, 
built-ins, IW baths, fireplace, 
paneling,
barbeque, two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, M9-5324.______  , ,

MANCHESTER -  Spacious 
two-family flat, 5-6 rewms, cen
tral location. Bus Une. G ^  
condition. Double garage. 
$31,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  New Usting, 
Rockledge section. Firat time
offered, 3 bedroom ‘ L Ran^,
choice treed lot, view, $36,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131._______

MANCHESTER -  spaciws 7 
room Ranch, 1V4 baths, liviBg 
room, fireplace, rec room wito 
fireplace, garage, half acre lot. 
In d e s ir a b le  l o c a t io n .  
Immediate occupant. Priced 
for quick sale. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER
EVERYONE HOUSE

Something for everybody. 
Full cellar & garage for Dad, 
rec room for the kids, fully 
equipped kitchen for Mom. 7 
rooms total. Set on a family 
sized lot. $34,500. Call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306.

• • B&W ••
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

TWO-FAMUES
$32,000-east side, 4 and 4 flat 
with 2-car garage. Stove and 
refrigerators, tip top condi
tion throughout. Excellent 
financing.
$33,900-Bigelow Street - ’The 
“ Hard to Find”  kind . . .  a 5-5 
fla t  w ith good  h ea tin g  
systems, new roof, 2-car gar
age. And the lot...terrific 
(109x238). House needs some 
work externally, but has great 
potential.

T .J . CROCKETT
Realtor 643-1517

MANCHESTER—Immediate 
occupancy, 3-bedroom Colonial, 
aluminum siding, large country 
kitchen, large storage shed, 
new heating system, nice deep 
lot, centrally located. $1,200 
down to qualified buyer. $24,- 
000. Cantor & G old fa rb , 
Realtors, 643-8442.

M ANCHESTER G reen -  
Owner, three-bedroom Ranch, 
large family room, dining area, 
office, 1% baths, attic fan, 
attached garage, yard, utility 
room. Low 30’s. Appointment, 
649-0319.

CUSTOM Raised Ranch — .7 
room s, 2 baths, paneled 
carpeted recration  room , 
fireplace, sundeck, garages, 
garden, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SECLUDED home for the 
growing family. New spacious 
7-room Colonial, situated on 
approximately V/z acres in 
Manchester Green area, con
venient to schools, churches 
and shopping. Four large 
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, master 
bedroom with private bath, 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, large eat-in 
kitchen with range, dishwasher, 
disposal, 12 closets, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car basement 
garage, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and doors. Cali 
Peterman, Realtor, 649-9404.

Listings of
MERRITT

$27,900- Vernon — 5-room 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage.

$31 900- Manchester — Two- 
fa m ily , 4-6, 2
b ed room s and 4 
bedrooms, 2-car gar
age.

$36,900—Pickeral Lake — 
Lakefront cottage. 3 
bed room s, stone 
fireplace in living 
room.

$45,900—Hebron — 2-family. 
B u ilt  1971. 3
bedrooms, IVz baths, 
aluminum siding, 2- 
acre lot.

$59,900—Columbia — 9-room 
C olon ia l. 4 bed 
rooms, all rooms 
carpeted. 15 acres, 
horse barn, riding 
area, pond. All in A-1 
condition.

Manchester — 7.4 acres of 
privacy, water & septic. 
Older out buildings.

Manchester — OFFICE —  
BUSINESS - WAREHOUSE 
SPACE FOR LEASE. Will 
divide to suit tenant.

M a n c h e s te r — NEW  
HOMES. Priced from $42,500., 
on , Hamilton Drive. By j.A . 
McCarthy.

MERRin AGENCY
Realtors 646-1180

MOUNTAIN RD.
Large fabulously maintained 
8%-room Split Level, 2Vt 
baths, double garage, treed 
lot, carpeting, fireplace. 
$46,900.

BLANCHARD
&

ROSSETTO
RMttora-MLS 646-24**

189 Wm I C*nt«r Straal

MANCHESTER -  Two-family, 
4-4, two bedrooms each unit, 
plus two extra bedrooms. Two- 
car garage. Newly painted 
interior. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

BRAND new and beautiful! 
More for your money with a 
Raised Ranch. ’Two full baths, 
two-car garage. Prestige area. 
Very low 40’s. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

Manchester
3-FAMILY

T r ip le x  4-4-4, o f f e r s  2 
bed room s, liv in g  room ,, 
kitchen, separate furnaces.. 
Full basements. Won’t last at 
$45,000. t

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

MANCHESTER — New Listing, 
6-room Colonial, near schools, 
sh op p in g  and ch u r ch e s . 
Fireplaced living room. Priced 
at $34,900. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

87 WILL BUILD
TO SUIT TENANT

Store - Stores 
OR Offices

On DeUrable Location . . .

80 FEET FRONTAGE 
ON MAIN STREET 

BY 110 FEET DEPTH
V

Next to now (under conetruction) 
HAR TFO R D  N A TIO N A L BANK BUILDING  

O N MAIN S T R E E T  IN M A N C H ES TER

Parking faeilltles In the rear available

See, call or write:

THE SHEMDIUI CORPOMTION
P.O. BOX 711 .

M A N C H E S TE R , CO N N.
Attn: JO S IA H  J . LESSN ER  

Phone 649-5277 -  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
or 646-8446 after 6 p.m.

BRAND new and beautiful four- 
bedroom, 8-room Colonial wito 
all c ity  u tilities , plus a 
suburban setting. First floor 
fireplaced family room, 2*4 
baths, 2-car garage, two-zone 
heat. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

DUPLEX — Brand new. 5V4-5Vi 
with IVz baths. Aluminunq 
siding, stained woodwork; 
Im m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y ;  
B la n ch a rd  & R o s s e tto ,-  
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Large 8Vk 
room Split level with 2Vz baths 
double garage, treed lot. 
Urcated on prestigious Moun- 
toin Rd. Mid 40’s. Blanchard & 
Rossetto, Realtors, 6^ 24^ .

NEWCM.0NM. ^
“ A”  Zone, (Hentral location 
One full and two half baths 

Fireplace -:;,i 
Garage

Three Bedrooms , 
Aluminum Siding 

Low 3()s

KEITH
Real Estate

EXCITING stone Cape with i  
rooms, IVi baths, huge gafage" 
Two a cres  of land. 3 o V ' 
B la n ch a rd  & R o s s e t t o ' 
Realtors, 646-2482. ’

with two bdths, ond double s&r* 
age. Owner anxious. Must be 
seen! Blanchard & RoSsMito ' 
Realtors, 646-2482. i

CLEAN three-bedroom CaiMi:' 
with rec room and treed lot 
M id  20 ’ s . B la n c h a r d  &

I Rossetto; Realtors, 646-2^.
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UNUSUAL PROPERTIES 
In and around 
MANCHESTER

Antique to Contemporary
1. $59,500 — Forest Hills, stone and brick 7Vi-room 

SPACIOUS Ranch, coitral air-conditioning - fireplaced 
family room adjacent to fully equipped eat-in 
kitdien.

а. $59,900 -  Sunset Ridge, East Hartford, Colossal 8- 
room beautifully maintained and decorated Garrison 
Colonial. PLUS 20x40’ in-ground heated swinnining 
pool, lovely private enclosed rear yard.

3. $82,000 — Scenic Bolton, U&R 5-bedroom, 3-bath Con
temporary, cedar clapboard and native stone fire
placed country kitchen, picturesque private setting 
unidst comparable estates.

4. $62,500 -  Hartford SKYLINE VIEWS, Manchester. 
Beautifully (like new) STONE and frame 8-room

' Colonial, 4 twin-sized bedrooms, 2W baths, large' 1st 
floor family room.

5. $74,900 -  SPECTACULAR “ Hilltop”  9-acre estate. 
Solid stone' 6-room Ranch, 24x24’ living room,

., SWEEPING VIEWS to East.
б. $79,500 — Historical Coventry “ (Xrca 1732”  Finest 

example of PERIOD ARCHITECTURE handsomely 
restored 8-room Colonial on 8 wooded acres.

7. $89,500 — Doria Lane, South Windsor. LUXURIOUS 
100’ brick Ranch, over acre “ HILLSIDE”  overlooking 
pond. FULLY CUMATTZED with every convenience 
for the ultimate in gracious living.

8. $95,000 — Talcott Hill Road, Coventry. Circa 1734 
PEGGED FRAME PRE-REVOLUTIONARY 9-room 
residence, exquisite paneling, original hardware, 6 
fireplaces, 2 bee-hive ovens PLUS new fireplaced 
library wing, 10 valuable acres.

For appointment to Inspect 
these outstanding properties, call. . .  

SUZMNE SH0RTS4)46-3233 PEGGY WMTDOD-6439886
J. WATSON BEACH REAL ESTATE CO.

REALTOIIS Hartfonl Office-547-1550 MLS
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TOLLAND —  treed acre lot 
$3,900. ^ventry, W acre $3,900. 
Andover, near lake, 1^,800. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BUSINESS zoned lot adjacent 
to shopping strip. Ideal for 
franchise operation, etc. Mr. 
Belfiore, BeUiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  7 acres 
with ^ n d . Ideal for executive 
retreat. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

HEBRON $30,500.
P E U K S  FROM HEAVEN

Immaculate 3-bedroom Ranch 
on a lV4-acre lot. Carpeting, 
appliances, escape to the 
cou n try  w h ile  you can . 
Snuggle up to the fireplace in 
living room. Oven, range, etc. 
Fantastic!

••B&W ••
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

VERNON -  New listing. 
Immaculate 7-room Ranch, 
two-car attached garage, fami
ly room, large kitchen, wall-to- 
wall ca rp etin g , a cre  lot. 
Desirable neighborhood. Won’t 
last. Low 30’ s. Northeast 
Realty, 568-7907.

ily I
good condition. Principals only. 
Reply Box P, M anchester 
Herald.

CO VEN TRY- Several building 
lots, starting at $J3,000. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
647-9993.

VERNON
1.7 ACRES

Of extra good living could be 
yours with this building lot. 
Planning to build? Speculate? 
Nicely treed, high and dry 
building lot minutes from 1-66. 
Call J. Jennings for details, 
649-5306. Price $6,800.

•• B&W ••
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

G LA STO N B U R Y  -  P r ic e  
reduced for immediate sale. 
Elxecutive ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, formal dining room, 
inter-com, fully carpeted. 633- 
5687, 561-1569.

COLUMBIA — 15 acre estate, 
immaculate 9-room Colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, all carpeted 
and tastefully decorated, large 
barn with tack room, hay loft, 5 
box stalls, fenced riding area, 

- • • M erritt

TOLLAND
FOUR SEASON PARADISE

Scenically nestled on 1 acre of 
trees is a cream puff, 7-room 
Ranch with walk-out recrea
tion. room. Colonial decor, 
stone fireplace, carpeting, 
features galore. Available 
below replacement cost. $33,- 
500. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

• • B&W • •
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

About Town
The Wesley-Ward Circle of 

South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
h om e  o f  M rs .' S ta n le y  
Weinberg, 157 Pitkin St.

TOWN OF MANCHES’TER

NOTICE AND WARNING 
OF SPECIAL ELECTION

The Electors of the Town of Manchester are hereby warned to 
meet at their respective polling places in said Manchester on 
Tuesday, March 13, 1973 for the following purpose; to wit:
To act as required by (Chapter V, Section 25, of the Town 
Charter (Special Act 193 of 1M7, as amended) to approve or dis
approve the following Capital Project to be financed by General 
obligation bonds of the Town. A vote of “ YES”  is a vote for ap
proval and a vote of “ NO”  is a vote for disapproval.

spring fed 
Agency, 646-11

)ond.

COVENTRY — 5-room Ranch, 
fireplace, dishwasher, Iprge 
lot, many extras. Only $28,000. 
Peiser Realty, 289-8628.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Out of Town-For Sale 75

OLDER 6-room home, deep lot. 
Asking $22,900. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  L arge  
oversized Cape with IVk baths, 
garage, treed lot. Blanchard & 
Rossetto, Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER -  ExcepUonal 
four-room home, king sized 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
ceramic bath, large lot. Only 
$24,900. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

GARRISON Colonial, center 
entrance, large front to back 
living room with fireplace, 
large eat-in kitchen witn pic
ture window, formal dining 
room , w a ll-to -w all carpet 
throughout, screened porch, 
ga ru e , $31,900. Philbrick Agen- 
ty, Rraltors, 646-4200.

CIRCA — 1717 Rare Colonial on 
14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 barns. 
Elxcellent example of period 
restoration. Country setting. 
Good location. Philbrick Agen
cy , Realtors, 646-4200.

■ k *1,500 DOW N ★
Immediate occapancy, attracUve S- 
room Cape. Rec room with bar, coun
try, kitchen, aewera, convenient loca- 
tlm .

PEISER R E A LTY  
289-8628

RANCH on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens. Could 
be ideal for in-laws. Bam, 6 
horse stalls, 6 regulation dog 
kennels. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

O V E R S IZ E D  c u s to m  4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, 2 ^  baths with mar
ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full walk-out basement 
with s lid in g  g lass doors. 
B e a u t ifu l  s k y lin e  v ie w . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

RANCH, 7 rooms, large living 
rooiD with L-shaped dining 
r o o m  w ith  f i r e p l a c e ,  3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet, 
fam ily  room , 2-zone heat, 
garage, well landscaped lot, 
$29,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW oversized Cape, Uvine 
room, with fireplace, formal 
d in i^  room, eat-in kitchen, 3 
large bedroom s, aluminum 
siding. Walk to all schools. Still 
time to pick your colors and 
fixtures. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-COO.

Manchester

GEORGIAN Colonial -  All 
brick , 10 room s, 4 large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrance 
foyer, 2 fireplaces, 2Vt baths, 2- 
car garage, sunporch. In mint 
condition. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED Ranch, custom built, 
cathedral ceilings, large formal 
dining room, modem equipped 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 4 good 
sized bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
o v e r s iz e d  2 -c a r  g a r a g e . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment. Over 1% acres of 
land with view . Redw ood 
construction, large thermopane 
windows. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  Cape, 7 
ro o m s , 2 fu ll baths, 4-5 
bedroom s, firep lace, treed 
yard. $27,900. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch -  
L iv ing room  has beam ed 
cathedral ceiling with floor-to- 
ceiling fireplace, 2 full baths, 
huge master bedroom with 
walk-in closets, Anderson win
dows, family room, redwood 
e x t e r i o r ,  2 -c a r  g a r a g e , 
beautiful wooded lot with a 
v ie w . P h ilb r ick  A gen cy , 
Realtors, $464200.

TOLLAND — Country living 8- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, beamed ceiling kitchen 
and formal dining room. Built- 
ins, large fireplaced living 
room, fufly carpeted rec room, 
basement office, garage. Over 3 
acres, running stream, two- 
stall fenced-in 20x24’ barn. 
Ideal for horse lovers. 872-3240, 
owner.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Im 
maculate Split, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, garage, 
quiet, landscaped, half-acre lot. 
Low 30’s. By owner, 644-1763.

ANDOVER — Raised Ranch. 
Eight rooms, 34 bedrooms, two 
b a th s , c a r p e t in g ,  a ir -  
conditioned. Acre treed lot. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR
MINUTES TO HARTFORD

A beautiful 6-room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms and a lovely 
living room with a paneled 
fireplace wall, plus a cozy 
family room which leads to an 
enclosed patio. Much more! 
Call now for appointment, Mr. 
Bogdan, 649-5306.

• • B&W ••
The BARROWS J< WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

PRICE DOWN 
$29,000.

Yes, the price on this 17-room 
home has been dropped by 
$29,000. Owners have cut 2Vt 
acres off the original 6 acre 
piece, but the value remains. 
Practically vacant, easy to 
show, tremendous deal for 
those requiring a big home. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, at 643- 
1577.

“ Open education,”  what it is 
and how it works, will be the 
subject of discussion by Prin
cipal Ray Gardiner, teachers, 
and the audience at tomorrow’s 
meeting of the Bowers School 
PTA, which will be held in the 
school library at 7:30 p.m. 
’There will also be slides of 
“ open education “  classes at 
B ow ers , a ccom p a n ied  by 
teachers’ descri tions of what is 
taking place.

(Question 1 For appropriation 
tion of Laurel 
thereon.

of $1,391,000 for acquisi- 
Lake and improvements

The full text of the question is on file open to public inspection in 
the Town Clerk’s Office, Municipal Building, during business 
hours.
Notice is hereby given that the following listed polling places 
will be used In the districts specified:

VOTING
LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES DISTRICT

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
will meet ’Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Post home.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

Buckland School Auditorium, 1075 Tolland Turnpike 
Robertson School Auditorium, 45 North School Street 
Northfield Green Community Center, Ambassador Drive 
Martin School Auditorium, Dartmouth Road 
Buckley School Auditorium, 250 Vernon Street 
Nathan Hale School Auditorium, 160 Spruce Street 
Waddell School Auditorium, 163 fiload Street

MANSFIELD — Near Coventry 
line, four-bedroom Cape. Large 
fireplaced living room, new 
root, freshly painted exterior. 
On deep country lot. Only 
$24,900. L e s s e n g e r  C o ., 
Realtors, 646-8713,228-3080, 742- 
9718.

Wanted-Raal Estate

VERNON
9-ROOM COLOM AL

Built in November 1972, 4 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, 2Vz baths, 2-car 
garage, eat-in kitchen. Paid 
c ity  w ater and sew ers . 
Breathtaking panoram ic 
view. High 40s.

7-ROOM  COLOM AL
Built in 1967, 4 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, family room, 
attached garage, large lot. 
Paid city water and sewers. 
Mid 30s.

F.J.
RMiltors

SPILECKI
643-2121

GLASTONBURY -  C3iarming 
six-room Colonial plus separate 
facilities for mother-in-law or 
separate office. Beautifully 
landscaped. 1% acres adjoining 
country club. Louis Dimock. 
Realty, 649-9823.

ANDOVER — 5 acres enhance 
this 9-room  custom  brick  
Ranch, features galore include 
indoor heated pool, central air- 
conditioning, etc., etc., etc. 
Everything you have always 
w anted . C all W arren 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108

t .

RAISED Ranch, 7 room s, 
formal dining room, eat-in 
k itchen , liv in g  room  has 
cathedral ceiling, large master 
bedroom, family room, floor-to- 
ceiling fireplace, 1^  baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gararc. 
Acre lot with privacy. $35,900; 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER
KMGSIZEPUIS

Gracious living in this custom 
built Ranch, in an area of 
executive hom es. Fam ily 
room, formal dining room, of
fice, cedar closet and much, 
much more. By appointment 
only with Ann Hunter. Call 
649-5306 now! ^  .

••B&W ••
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS
-  Manchester P ark ad e-64»5306  .

UNIQUE Ckmtemporary split, 4 
bedroom s, 3 baths, fam ily 
room, 2-car garage. Treed lot 
with beauitful view of the 
va lley . P h ilbrick  A gency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

CIRCA 1760
King George III ruled the Colonies in this era; The Boston 
Tea Party was about to brew shortly. This charming Dutch 
Colonial lived through it,all! 3 Fireplaces, one with Dutch 
oven, handmade squarej nails & pegs hold this sturdy 
dwelling together, IVz baths, 4 bedrooms, extra large living 
room, large kitchen, plenty of cabinets, dining room, storage 
shed - Giant maple shade tree graces the front yard. Located 
in Columbia near 6-66 & 1-84. Mid forties.

LESSENGER CO. REALTORS
“23 Years of Experience”

Rte. 44A, Boltcn 
646-8713

228-3080 742-9718

RANCH
Two bedrooms, living room, 
w a ll-to -w a ll ca rp e tin g , 
kitchen with new cabinets, 
full basement, two-car gar
a g e  Priced at $28,500.

FISCNETTE I  MARTM
Rn Nois  647-6688

LoH-Land For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Building lot, 
city utilities, excellent location. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440̂ __________________________

COVENTRY — 5 acres, 700’ 
frontage, Parker Bridge Road. 

Agency, Realtor, 646-LaPeni 
2440.

WE HOLD 
THE KEY

i ! to y o o r  home selling problem. We have 
eligible cUents who are anxious to buy. ■ 

We don’t believe in showing for I 
curiosity. W h y  open your door to those 1 
who are not ready or able to buy?
*Put your place in our hands. We to 
already aeparated the m «i frora tte Iboya...we’U show  it and sell it to best ad- ]
vtatage, with very UtUe Inconvenience to, 
younelf.

S rs ta U
172 e 7 (S )N T ^  STREET ^

,1
6464126

,649-1922

ifffffM M ituflfloooofloootimtm pmwQM Bii

WE CAN
Sell your properties!
WHO ARE WE?

Lessenger Co., Realtors
Established In 1950 by Max Lessenger

WHY CAN WE?
23 years experience in Real Estate, our one and only 
business. Salesman lives on the premises of both our 
offices for complete coverage.

Extra Exposure through—
Advertising - Multiple Listing Services - High traffic 
count office locations. Special trade-in programs. 
Financial assistance.

We have a proven sales record to prove it!

WHERE ARE WE?
Two locations to serve you ettectively.

Rt0  32, Mansfield 
1-423-9291

Rte 44-A, Bolton 
646-8713

Max Lessenger
Kurt letseofM’, 646-8713 
low Saloii, 228-3680

Lm  Lewis, 1-423-9291 
Dick SeUg, 742-9718

77

SE LLIN G  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SE LLIN G  your hom e or 
acreage? Working for you is our 
pleasure. Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

BOLTON — IVz room Raised 
Ranch, beautifully situated 
private one-acre treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, 2Vz baths, 
fireplaced family room, 2-car 
side entrance garage. $43,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

HEBRON — Six room Cape, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room , fire p la ce , 3 
bedrooms, attached breezeway 
and garage, large parklike yard 
with trees. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — New listing. Seven 
room  custom  built E arly 
American Cape. Full dormer, 
first-floor family room, $37,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, February 26, 1973, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petition: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Item 1 — Goodrich Realty 
Group of Connecticut, Ltd. 
requests Special Exception and 
State Certificate of location ap
proval in order that a gasoline 
service station may be built and 
operated on premises on the 
north side of Spencer Street ap
proximately ^  feet west of 
Hillstown Road. (K Mart site).

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Secretary
D ated this 12th day o f 

February 1973.

Color is a sensation pro
duced through the excitation 
of the retina o f the eye by 
rays o f light, and is an elec
tromagnetic wave phenome
non, ’The World Almanac 
notes. The primary colors 
of the spectrum consist of 
m o n o c h r o m a t i c  colors 
which o c c u p y  relatively 
large areas of the spectrum 
—red, o r a n g e ,  y e l l o w ,  
green, blue and violet.

CopyrlKht ©  1973 
N ew spaper E nterprise Assn.

1 
2
3
4
5
6 
7

Verplanck School Auditorium, 126 Olcott Street 8
Keeney School Auditorium, 179 Keeney Street 9
Manchester High School Cafeteria, Brookfield Street 10 
Voting! machines will be used. The polls will be opened at 
Twelve Noon (12:00 Noon) and will remain open until eight 
o ’clock in the afternoon/evening (8 P.M.).
All persons entitled to vote on question solely by reason of 
ownership of taxable property in accordance with Section 7-6 of 
the General Statutes of Connecticut, as amended, will vote at 
the Waddell School, 163 Broad Street.
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 8th day of February, 
1973.

EDWARD TOMKIEL 
Town Clerk

Read Herald Advertisements

 ̂ “H a p p in e s s  i s . . .  ;
AffiMlYiaiMILilUNDIMNMT i

«  AIR CONDITIONED J

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY SPECIAL I 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING -  $1.80 j
Quality Spo64l Queen Egulpmant i  

BELCON UUWraOMAT —  309 Green Rd. J

» COLOR TV ANTENNA
$gg*aDON’T Spend $125.00 to $150.00 

for a Color TV Antenna!

DO Can and see why the lEW  

OONVERT-A-SYSTEM  

by TAMS is for you!!!

SERVICE CENTERS
HwHoril 024-0120 • N*w Orttaln 220- 
0190 • MlddletawTi 347-0400 • M«Man 

230-0100
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Price Includes
e 28 Element UHF/VHF Antenna 
e Alliance U-100 Rater 
e New Law Less Lead-In Wire 
e Labar

D on ’t Miss This One
PLACE THAT CALL TODAY

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION AND 

NOTICE ’TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given, pur

suant to Sections 33-379 and 33- 
489 of the Connecticut General 
Statutes, as amended that Jim 
Herdic’s Craft & Hobby Center, 
Inc. has been dissolved by 
resolution of their directors and 
shareholders. Certificates of 
Dissolution have been filed with 
the Secretary of the State as 
required by law. All creditors, 
if any, are warned to present 
their claims against said cor
poration on or before June 7, 
1973 to Attorney Herbert A. 
Phelon, Jr., 63 East Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, 06040, or thereafter be 
banned.

Irene A. Herdic

NOTICE
Town of Coventry 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
At the Public Hearing on 

Monday, February 5, 1973, the 
petition of Peter Richmond of 
Manchester on behalf of Ralph 
DePletro of South Windsor, to 
co n v e r t  a s ip g le  f ami l y  
dwelling, located on South St. 
Coventry, into a two family 
dwelling, was approved.

The Appeal was for a special 
exception as provided for in 
Section 2.5.1 of the Coventry 
Zoning Regulations.

The petition of Nelson Bearce 
of Bradbury Lane was ap
proved. The Appeal was for 
relief from the restrictions im
posed in Secion 10.3 of the 
Coventry Zoning Regulations to 
allow the construction of an ad
dition to an existing building.

The decisions are effective as 
of February 12, 1973. 

signed
Raymond A. Desmone 
Chairman 
Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals

X -
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Send a 
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Obituaries
^ n .  Elton F. Fitch

ELLINGTON -  Mrs. Evelyn 
Bennett Fitch, 55, of Crystal 
Lake and West Hartford, died 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of Elton F. 
Fitch.

Bom in Hartford, she lived in 
the Hartford area all her life. 
She was a member of Elmwood 
Community Church.

Survivors besides her hus
band, include two sons, Robert 
Fitch and Donald Fitch of West 
Hartford; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Marion Varley of Somers and 
Mrs. Ruth Porter of West Hart
ford.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family. Burial will be in 
S o ld ier ’ s F ield , Fairview  
Cemetery, West Hartford.

There are no calling hours.
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty.

The Sheehan Funerai Home, 
1084 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Hobart E. Wilson
Hobart E. Wilson, 65, of 692 

Vernon St., died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Edith Howell Wilson.

He was bom Oct. 27, 1907, in 
Wapping. He had lived in 
Manchester the past seven 
years. Before that, he had iived 
in Hartford.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran 
of World War II.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are one son, Hobart H. Wilson 
of Manchester; two daughters, 
Mrs. Roland Lossande of 
Manchester and Mrs. Carl 
Staples of Everett, Mass.; one 
brother, Kenneth Wilson of 
Norwich; three sisters. Miss 
Florene Wilson of Manchester, 
Mrs. Marie CTark of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, and Mrs. Iva Dahl 
o f  N o r w ic h , and th re e  
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Lyman 
Farrar, copastor of Center 
Congregational Church, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the Greater Hartford Heart 
Fund.

James Mangino
SOUTH WINDSOR -  James 

Mangino, 78, of 101 Oakland 
Rd., died Sunday at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. He was 
the husband of Minnie Bot- 
ticello Mangino.

Born in Italy, he lived in 
Greater Hartford many years.

He was employed by the state 
Bureau of Highways, retiring in 
1958. He was an Army veteran 
of World War I. He was a 
member of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, William 'J. Mangino 
o f  South  W in d s o r ; tw o 
daughters, Mrs. Rose-Marie 
Treat of Tolland and Mrs. 
Diane  ̂Schleis of East Haddam, 
two sisters, Mrs. Angela Maria 
Rinaldi of Waterbury and Mrs. 
Geraldine Mancini of Italy, and 
10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., 
East Hartford, with a Mass of 
the Resurrection at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church at 10 a.m. 
Burial will be in Wapping 
Center Cemetery, South Wind
sor.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Max E. Wegner
Max E. Wegner, 82, died Sun

day at the home of his daughter 
in Dayton, Tenn. He was the 
husband of Cora Weidner 

•Wegner.
Born in Germany Dec. 9, 

1890, he lived in Manchester un
til about two years ago when he 
and his wife moved to Dayton.

He had been employed in the 
maintenance department of G. 
Fox & Co., Hartford, until his 
retirement in 1956. He was a 
member of the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church in Hartford. 
He was also a member of the 
Am erican Legion Post in 
Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are 3 daughters, Mrs. Ethel 
Minor of R ockv ille , Mrs. 
L o r r a in e  S a lte r s  o f 
Manchester, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ramsey of Dayton with whom 
he made his home; 2 sons, 
Dwight E. Wegner of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Douglas 
M. Wegner of Rockville; 13 
g ra n d ch ild ren , 12 g re a t
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Burial will 
be in the Ogden Cemetery in 
Dayton. Sawyer’s Funeral 
Home, Dayton, Tenn., is in 
charge of arrangements.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
’The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on Mon
day, February 26, 1973, starting at 7:00 P.M., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building to hear and consider the 
following petitions:

Item 2 William McKinney -I- Variance requested to use the 
subject premises for the erection of a commercial 
dog kennel with facilities therein for grooming 
and bathing - southerly side Sheldon Road as shown 
on a plan entitled "Property Surveyed for Manches
ter ^w age Enterprises, Inc. Sheldon Road - 
Mitchell Drive Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 inch 
equals 40 feet June 22, 1972, Revised August 1, 1972 
Griswold & Fuss Inc.”  Industrial Zone.

Item 3 Leslie I. Dowd - side yard variance for erection of 
carport at 36 Packard Street, Residence Zone B.

Item 4 Manchester Community College - Variance re
quested to hold three day fair. May 3 , 4, 5, 1973, in 
conjunction with 10th Anniversary. (Fair would in
clude rides and stands for display and sale of goods, 
stands for games of skill, stand for sale of food and 
beer etc.) - 60 Bidwell Street, Rural Residence 
Zone.

Item 5 Frank J. Halm III - Request variance to conduct 
outside sale of antiques and crafts on weekends - 
397 Tolland Turnpike, Business Zone II.

Item 6 George Negro - Variance is requested for the 
temporary location for the parking of buses, not 
exceeding 18 - 775 Vernon Street - Rural Residence 
Zone.

Item 7 Robert M. Kiernan - Request variance to convert 
4 existing offices into 3 single-bedroom apartments 
- 178 West Middle Turnpike - Business Zone 11.

Item 8 T. J. Crockett - Request variance of a side yard to 
8 feet on proposed lot in order to create a con
forming adjacent lot, or variance of frontage to 
67 feet on adjacent lot on parcel at 42 Bigelow St.

Item 9 Ichabod, Inc. - Request variance to allow erection 
V of free-standing business sign 60 sq. feet in area, 

1000 feet from Cinema premises located on Shop
ping Center site north side Tolland Turnpike. 
(Caldor’s)

Item 10 Merrill J. Whiston - Request for variance to 
construct building with 8 feet front yard and 15 

—  ̂ feet rear yard at 40 Harrison Street - Industrial 
Zone.

Item 11 Salvatore Avarista - Request for variance to con
vert a house to 2-family occupancy at 145 Adams 
St. - Industrial Zone.

Item 12 Tom a’s Inc. of Manchester d/b/a Frank’s Super
market - Request for variance to allow erection 
o f a free-standing supermarket sign on premises at 
725 Middle Turnpike East, north side, approxi
mately 100 feet east of Ludlow Road - Residence 
A Zone.

Information pertaining to above may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office. g,
All persons interested may attend these hearings.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
. ' Bernard R. Johnson, Secretary

Dated Uiis l2Ui day of February, 1973

Law rence M. McNamara 
L a w re n ce  M ic h a e l 

, McNamara, 66, of 139 Birch St., 
died Sunday in a local convales
cent home. He was the husband 
o f  M a r jo r ie  S c h ild g e  
McNamara.

He was a lifelong resident pf 
Manchester.

He was a communicant of St. 
J a m e s  C h u rch . He w as 
employed for many years in 
tow n  as an a u ton > ob ile  
mechanic.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two sons, Lawrence M. 
McNamara Jr. of Enfield and 
R ichard T. Mc.Namara of 
Manchester; a brother, James 
McNamara of Coventry; a 
sister, Mrs. Helen P. Schultz of 
Ormand Beach, Fla., and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.  ̂
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at 9 a.m. at St. James Church. 
B u r ia l w ill be in E a st 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty, 257 E. Center St.

Laurence G. Lane 
Laurence Gray Lane, 73, of 

132 Pearl St., died yesterday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital.

He was born in Los Angeles, 
Calif., Feb. 27,1899. He lived in 
Manchester for the past 20 
years.

He is survived by a daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Joan S. Lane of 
M a n c h e s te r , and f iv e  
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family. Burial will be in 
Sleepy Hollow C em etery, 
Tarrytown, N.Y.

There will be no calling 
hours.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

Charles H. Teicherl
Charles H. Teichert, 78, 

formerly of 76 Olcott St., died 
S u nday  in M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Alice Ball Teichert.

He was a lifelong resident of 
Manchester.

He was a self-em ployed 
maintenance contractor for 
many years. He was a World 
War I Army veteran and a 
member of the Manchester 

- Barracks of World War I 
Veterans.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Frederick  
Teichert of Hebron; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Harry A. Fogerty 
and Minnie Teichert, both of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. Burial will be in 
the veterans section of East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Matilda PTeck
HEBRON -  Mrs. Matilda 

Fleck, 80, RFD 1, West St., 
Hebron, was pronounced dead 
on arriva l at M anchester 
M emorial Hospital Sunday 
night after suffering an ap
parent heart attack at her 
home.

She was born Sept. 20,1892, in 
Camden, N.J. She had lived in 
Largo, Fla., before moving to 
Hebron seven years ago.

She was employed for many 
years as a saleslady at Steiger’s 
Department Store in Hartford 
until her retirement 18 years 
ago.

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Louise Links of Hebron 
with whom she made her home.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the

Westover 
AFB Ready
(Cokilinued from Page One)

a collection of Vietnam-related 
jokes gathered from various 
Air Force periodicals, and\ 
copies of Time and Newsweek 
dating back to 1965.

The speed of each prisoner’s 
return to a normal diet and nor
mal way of life will be handled 
on an individual basis, Cox said. 
“ Great care will be taken with 
the diet. We assume the men 
have been fed a diet peculiar to 
Southeast Asia and the in
troduction of rich foods will be 
subject of some inquiry.”

After the men are released 
from Westover, Cox said, they 
can go on convalescent leave. 
Those deciding to stay in the 
Air Force will get career 
counseling. Those who decide to 
leave will be helped “ as much 
as we can.”

Cox said that “ at this time” 
any POWs who made antiwar 
statements are not under “ any 
culpability.”

In career counseling sessions, 
Cox said, families have been 
told to act natural, “ to unders
tand what the men have 
experienced but not to be 
patronizing and to allow the 
men to adjust to things. We are 
going to let each individual man 
determine his own speed.”

Cox said the people on base 
have been caught up in the end- 
of-the-war furor.

Assembly
Schedules
Hearings

HARTFORD (AP) -  Here is 
a list of legislative public 
hearings scheduled this week 
and the general topics under 
discussion. All will be held at 
the state capitol unless noted 
otherwise.

Tuesday, Feb. 1.3. 
Corrections, Welfare and 

Human Institutions. 10 a.m. 
Changes in welfare assistance, 
hearings and legal proceedings 
in welfare cases.

P u b lic  P e r s o n n e l and 
M ilitary A ffa irs . 11 a.m . 
Military and state police bills. 
Pay for National Guard, es
tablishing a drug unit at the VA 
hospital.

Finance and Control 7:30 
p.m. Hamden Town Hall. The 
governor’s tax package.

Human Rights and Oppor
tunities 7:30 p.m. Hall of the 
House. Maternity leaves, sex 
discrimination, female employ
ment.

State and Urban Develop
ment. 7:30 p.m. Bridgeport City 
Hall. No bills listed.

Wednesday, Feb. 14. 
A ppropriations. 10 a.m . 

Budgets for Departments of 
Agriculture, Environmental 
Protection, Connecticut Market 
Authority, Agricultural Experi
ment state and Historical Com
mission.

Transportation. 10 a.m . 
Construction and improvement 
of various roads, including 
Route 20, 194, 190, 220, 140, 315 
and widening of 1-91 from Hart
ford to Massachusetts border.

Government Administration 
and Policy 7 p.m. Hall of the 
House. Equal Rights Amend
ment for women.

Thursday
Education 10 a.m. Libraries, 

educational television and 
museums.

Transportation 10 a.m. road 
construction, including routes 
25, 171, 272, 52, 275.

State and Urban Develop
ment. 7:30 p.m. Enfield Town 
Hall. Bills referred to com
mittee.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in 
Gilead Cemetery, Gilead.

There will be no calling 
hours.

I FUNERAL HOME
Established 1874-Three Generations of Serviced 

I  142 East Center Street Manchester Ij

Feb. 15 thru 25

Are
Heart Days

Give generously to your 1973 Manchester 
Heart Fund representative.
Remember, heart and blood vessel dis
eases kill more than one m illion 
Americans a year.

SEnviirf ® ''•"8T
A ”  7 ® ® publicize community service programs, through the

Herald ̂ Iween 11-12  a m.
^  Thursday |he^w before ̂ publication; M 3 -2 7 J 1...  ̂  ̂ ^

rAbout TownI 4 . '
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.ip. 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
the meeting, James Nichols 
will present a talk prepared by 
Lyle Neddow entitled, “ George 
Washington, the Mason.”  There 
will be refreshments.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiation meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
The initiation will be conferred 
by members of the Shadow 
Parts degree team. Following 
the meeting, refreshments will 
be served under the direction of 
Mrs. Wayne Secrist.There will 
be a rehearsal at 6 p.m. for new 
officers.

Motor Club 
Opposes 
Transit Tax

H AM DEN (A P ) -  The 
Connecticut Motor Club says a 
proposed half-penny a gallon 
local tax on gasoline for mass 
transit is “ unfair, unwarranted 
and ill-conceived.”

“ Any subsidies required to 
pay for transportation should be 
shared equally by all citizens,” 
the c lu b  sa id  S atu rd ay . 
“ Motorists in the state of 
Connecticut are already paying 
more than their fair share for 
mass transportation.”

The motorists are already 
subsidizing through existing 
taxes “ the nation’s largest 
mass transportation system, 
the in t e r s t a t e  h ig h w a y  
system,” the club said.

The club, associated with the 
American Automobile Associa
tion, has 150,(KX) members in 
New Haven, Fairfield and 
Litchfield counties.

Civic Center 
Omar’s Topic

Omar Shrine  ̂Club will hear 
all about the new Hartford 
Civic Center when it has its 
February meeting Friday at 
W illie’s Steak House. The 
dinner meeting is at 7:30 
preceeded by a social hour at 
6:30.

David Young of the Hartford 
Convention and Visitors Bureau 
will be the speaker. He will 
describe the purpose of the 
center and the .econom ic 
benefits he foresees for the 
Greater Hartford area. There 
will be slides shown.

Prof Scores 
Process 
Serving Fees

WEST HARTFORD (AP) -  
Deputy sheriffs’ and constables 
have been  o v e r c h a r g in g  
Connecticut residents about 
$200,000 a year for serving legal 
papers, says a University of 
Connecticut professor.

Professor Philip Shuchman of 
UConn’s Law School says in an 
article for “ Connecticut Law 
R eview ”  that most o f the 
overcharging comes in the form 
of travel costs.

The correct legal charge 
should average about $2.15, but 
in reality averaged $4.95, he 
says.

“ These overcharges are evi
dent in about two-thirds of the 
sample cases we examined,”  he 
says. “ Given that nearly 70,000 
civil suits are now started an
nually, the total for this petty 
theft will be about $200,000.”

Shuchman’s article, “ Travel 
Costs for Service of Civil 
Process,”  will appear in the 
next issue of the review.

Cheshire
Damaged

CHESHIRE (AP) -  Weekend 
vandalism caused thousands of 
dollars of water damage to the 
unopened $3 million high school 
addition, police said.

Six water faucets in two 
lavatories were "turned on full 
force and tissue was stuffed 
into the drains on the main

School 
By Vandals
floor. Water up to three Inches 
deep ran through the halls and 
into eight classrooms.

Damage also extended to a 
lower level of classroomsi

Vandals had been blameil for 
J250 in damages in Jantfary 
when student experiments and 
windows were found broken.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
U.S.D.A. Loin V ALAMB $ |/9  . 
CHOPS I

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKET •
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277' ^

Slaita Heart Throb.
There’s a fresh, live way to do just that this VALENTINE’S DAY. With FRESH 
FLOWERS, PLANTS, or a “LOVE BUNDLE.’’ Stop by. Or just call. And we’ll 
start helping you start something beautiful.

The Florist...

24 Birch St. 
Manchester

Tel. 643-4444 
Or 643-6247

IVIORIARTV b r o t h e r s /

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

and

MISTER DIRT
Combine To Bring You 
M©bil Detergent Gasoline

at

TYPICAL, ECONOMICAL, BIG M

SEIF-SERVMX PRICES
\Stop In Today!You WillSave/I

M O R IA R T Y

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

Mobil Open 24 Hours 
7 Days A Week!

Board Of Directors 
Meet Tonight 
See Page 16
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The Weather
Fair and continued cold tonight with the 
low 10 to 15. Increasing cloudiness 
Wednesday with highs in the mid to upper 
30s. Precipitation probability 10 per cent 
Wednesday. / '

PRICE FH^TEEN CENTS

Nixon Devalues 
U.S. Dollar

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Nixon has devalued 
the dollar by 10 per cent in a 
d r a m a t ic  m o v e  to ca lm  
troubled world money markets 
and restore confidence in the 
battered U.S. currency.

Nixon’s decision, announced 
at a late Monday night news 
c o n fe r e n c e  by T re a su ry

Secretary George P. Shultz, 
marked the second dollar 
devaluation in 14 months. It 
swept aside a world currency 
a g r e e m e n t  r e a c h e d  in 
December 1971.

Although the devaluation was

markets in tji^ past few weeks, 
few thought it would be so 
large.

Shul^ told newsmen that the 
move ,̂ combined with two other 
k ey  tra d e  and m on eta ry  
actions, would benefit the U.S.

widely expected as a result of /tonsum er, workingman and 
tu m u ltu o u s  m o n e ta r y ' businessman, 
disruptions on money-exchange

Listen To Dollar Devaluation Announcement
As Treasury Secretary George Shultz announced the 
devaluation of the dollar late Monday night in Washington, 
he had an audience of, from left. Secretary of State 
William Rogers, Presidential Assistant Peter Flannigan,

Chairman of the Federal Reserve Board Arthur Burns and 
Herbert Stein, chairman of President Richard M. Nixon’s 
Council of Economic Advisers. (AP photo)

Prof Disagrees 
With Nixon Views

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A Yale University economics 
professor and former government economic advisor dis
agrees with a Nixon administration official on what the 
devaluation of the dollar means to the ordinary consumer.

Local Legislators Not 
Happy With Tax Plan

News
Capsules

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The majority of Manchester 
area assemblymen are not sold 
the the idea of an additional 
gasoline tax to subsidize mass 
transit operations on a transit 
district level.

Wednesday, at 10:30 a.m. in 
Room 409A of the State Capitol, 
the legislature’s finance com
m ittee  w ill hold a public 
hearing on proposals for an ad
ditional tax on gasoline, fom se 
by transit districts to finance 
bus transportation.

The proposed tax, backed by 
the Greater Hartford Transit 
District, has the blessing of 
Gov. Thomas Meskill.

With a Republican governor 
backing the proposal, with both 
houses of the General Assembly 
R epublican , and with the 
finance committee, which must 
come out with a recommenda-

t io n  p ro  o r  c o n ,  a ls o  
R ep u b lica n , it m ight be 
assumed that the measure 
would have smooth sailing.

However, a poll of the six 
lawmakers (3 Republican and 3 
D em ocrats) who represent 
Manchester proves otherwise. 
Five of the six are not happy 
with the concept of an ad
ditional tax on gasoline. The 
sixth, Republican State Rep. G. 
Warren Westbrook of South 
Windsor, is non-committal.

Said Westbrook, whose 14th 
Assembly District comprises 
all of South Windsor and the 
n o r th w e s t  C orh ex  o f  
Manchester, “ I will not form 
any opinion until after the 
public hearing Wednesday.”

Westbrook is a member of the 
finance committee, which has 
raised one of the bills up for its 
public hearing. He said he did 
not participate in drafting the 
bill. “ I will vote on whether to

reme Court 
inst Partial

report it out or not.” he said.
State Sen. David Odegard, 

Rep. of Manchester, whose 4th 
Senatorial District includes all 
of South Windsor and about 40 
per cent of Manchester, has a 
definite opinion.

“ At this time,”  said Odegard, 
“ I do not agree with the con
cept, as 1 see it. I question the 
advisability of setting up a new 
layer of government with, as I 
see it to be, taxing powers.”

He said also that, at least in 
the Greater Hartford area, the 
added gasoline tax would, in es
sence, eliminate any benefits 
a ssocia ted  with M eskiH ’ s 
proposal for cuttingj^the .sales 
tax by half a cent.

State Sen. Harry Burke, 
Dem. of East Hartford, whose 
3rd Senatorial District consists 
of all of. East Hartford plus 60 
per cent of Manchester, said he 
is opposed to the proposal. “ As 

(S rc I’ afse Sixlvcn)

Rules
Veto

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill overstepped 
his constitutional bounds when 
he tried to impose a partial veto 
on a bus subsidy bill last year, 
the State Supreme Court said 
today in a unanimous ruling.

The d e c is io n  o v e rr id e s  
Meskill's veto of proposal that 
r e q u ir e s  th e  s ta te  
transportation commissioner to 
provide tax-supported subsidies 
for com m uter buses. The 
proposal was part of a bill that 
also appropriated $3 million in 
state grants for local highway 
projects. Meskill wanted to 
retain the highway construction 
plan but rejected the bus 
subsidies although both items 
were contained in a single piece 
of legislation.

Mayor George Athanson said 
today he believes the Supreme 
Court decision provides the 
means for resolving the state’s 
bus crisis. Athanson urged the 
governor and the legislature to 
begin immediately subsidizing 
bus transit services using 
money from the Public Service 
Tax Fund as called for in the

T h e  m a y o r  s a id  the 
legislature should set aside par
tisan concerns and invoke its 
authority to force an end to the 
bus crisis.

Rep. William Ratchford, D- 
Danbury, House m inority 
leader-at-large, said the court’s 
d e c is io n  ‘ ‘ m andates the 
commissioner of transportation 
to use the monies already 
available in the Public Service 
Tax Fund to maintain bus 
transportation.”

“ I hope the governor will take 
the initative, use these funds 
and put aside any effort to 
develop a new regional or 
municipal tax program to 
restore tus transportation in 
the State o f Connecticut,”  
Ratchford said.

The original bill was adopted
by E( Democrat-controlled
le g is la tu re  and the 
n e w ' Rcpublicsn-dorninflicu 
legislature could resolve the

issue simply by repealing the 
law.

Meskill said in his veto 
message last Oct. 2 that the 
way the bill was worded, “ it is 
very doubtful that any solution 
other than an outright takeover 
of the bus companies by the 
state could be effected under ... 
this legislation.”

Forseeing the possibility of a 
State Supreme Court ruling 
against his partial veto, Meskill 
said: "In the event that this 
line-item veto is unsuccessful, 
then, and in that event, my 
action shall be considered a 
veto of the entire...bill.”

But no governor has the 
power to determine “ that an 
act passed by the General 
Assembly should be valid until 
some undetermined time in the 
future when, on the possible 
happening of an event over 
which neither he nor the 
legislature had any control, the 
act should cease to be law,”  
said the Supreme Court.

The part of the bill which 
Meskill did not veto provided 
another $3 million in state 
grants for building and main
tain ing lo ca l roa d s . The 
governor had recommended 
that this money be appropriated 
from  the Highway Fund’s 
surplus, but he had also 
r e c o m m e n d e d  th at  the 
legislature take the strings off 
th e  m o n e y  so  tha t  the 
municipalities could use it for 
subsidizing buses. This the 
legislature refused to do, so the 
money was earm arked for 
roads and streets. Meskill went 
ahead and distributed the $3 
million to the towns and cities.

The State Supreme Court’s 
ruling, written by Chief Justice 
Charles S. House, was not 
unprecedented. The court had 
ruled in siiriilar fashion against 
an attempt by former Gov. 
John Dempsey to impose.a par
tial veto 10 years figo.

Governors dq have the power 
to make “ line-item”  vetoes of

spending bills, but the Supreme 
C o u r t  n o t e d  that  wh en  
confronted with all other types 
of legislation, a governor has 
only three options: to sign the 
bill, to veto it, or to let it 
b e c o m e  law without his 
signature.

The court quoted from the 
previous case, Patterson, vs. 
Dempsey, as follows: “ If the 
governor were allowed to 
disapprove or veto parts of a 
b i l l  i n v o l v i n g  g e n e r a l  
legislation he could...eliminate 
selected portions of a bill in 
such a manner as to change its 
meaning. This would usurp the 
legislative function, which is 
com m itted to the General 
Assembly alone.”

The bill which Meskill tried to 
veto  was passed by the 
legislature last September—‘ ‘in 
th e  h e a t  o f  a p o l i t i c a l  
c a m p a i g n ,  ” as M e s k i l l  
d e s c r i b e d  it in his veto  
message. Since that time, the 
C o n n e c t i c u t  R a i l w a y  & 
Lighting Co. has given up its 
bus f r a n c h i s e s ,  and the 
Connecticut Co. buses have 
been sidelined by a strike.

Having been unable so far to 
persuade transit districts to 
accept his offer of 25 per cent 
state payment of any long-term 
commuter bus deficits, Meskill 
has now proposed to subsidize 
unprofitable service through a 
new tax of up to a penny per 
gallon on gasoline sold in the 
planning regions where the 
transit districts are in opera
tion.

Mayors and other municipal 
officials have tried in vain to 
get the Meskill administration 
to pay a larger share of the 
operating deficits with money 
from the state’s Public Service 
Tax Fund. According to the 
governor’s proposed budget for 
the next fiscal year, $47.4 
million is being taken from the 
Public Service Tax Fund this 
year and poured into the state’s 
General Fund, and next year 
the total transferred will

Back Out
TEL AVIV (AP) — Jordanian 

delegates backed out of a first 
official face-to-face meeting 
with Israel over aviation 
problems, Israeli officials said 
today.

The conference was set up to 
decide air approaches to Eilat 
airport on the Red Sea and 
Jordan’s airstrip near Aqaba, a 
few miles away.

The meeting was to have 
taken place in Rome last week. 
It was org an ize d  by the 
representative of the Inter
n a t i o n a l  Civ i l  A v i a t i o n  
Organization based in Cairo, a 
West German.

Improving
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

J oh n 'e .  Stennis has shown 
encouraging progress and may 
be go ing  home f r o m  the 
hospital in several weeks, doc
tors at Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center say.

The 71-year-old Mississippi 
Dem ocrat has been in the 
hospital since Jan. 30. after 
being shot twice in a holdup in 
front of his Washington home. 
His assailants are still at large.

A hospital statement Monday 
said Stennis’ condition had been 
changed from very serious'to 
serious. “The prognosis has 
been changed from guarded to 
fair," it added.

Prison Unrcsl
WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) -  

Authorities say they do not 
know what touched off a second 
night of arson by maximum 
security inmates at Walpole 
slate prison but a month-long 
lockup which ended last week 
might have been a factor.

Correction off icers from  
Walpole and nearby Norfolk 
state prison restored order 
after about three hours in the 
latest episode Monday night 
during which several fires were 
set. Officials said there were no 
injuries.

Treasury Secretary George 
P. Shultz said Monday at a 
Washington briefing that the 
devaluation and other economic 
moves by the Nixon administra
tion would benef i t  “ the 
A m er ic an  w ork ing  man,  
businessman and the con 
sumer. ” But Professor Richard 
N. Cooper, whose most recent 
government post was as an 
economic advisory,^o Henry 
Kissinger in 1%9, says Shultz’s 
statement was “ absolutely 
false as far as the consumer is 
concerned.’■

“ To argue that it will benefit 
the consumer is just political 
phraseology,”  Cooper said in an 
interview. He said the devalua
tion would cause a rise in the 
amount of money the consumer 
will pay for imported goods.

Shultz s statement. Cooper 
said, “ recalls to mind the state
ment of Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson to the British public 
after their 1%7 devaluation that 
the pound in your pocket has 

not been devalued.' Nothing 
could have been more mis
leading"

Cooper predicted that price 
r i ses  result ing  f r om  the 
devaluation will result in 
further inflation as unions seek 
more pay for their members.

Kissinger 
Arrives In 
Hong Kong

HONG KONG (AP) -  Henry 
A. Kissinger arrived here this 
afternoon for a two-day rest en 
route to Peking after three days 
of talks in Hanoi.

The presidential envoy ’ s 
plane landed at 2:40 p.m., three 
hours later than expected. A 
U.S. off icial reported that 
Kissinger was delayed by a 
breakfast meeting with Le Due 
Tho, the North Vietnamese 
Politburo member with whom 
he negotiated the Vietnam 
cease-fire agreement.

The official said Kissinger 
and Tho had “ a couple hours of 
talk." He added that he didn't 
know “ whether this was a 
discussion of substance or 
merely a social occasion.”

Kissinger looked slightly 
tired and did not speak with 
waiting newsmen. He spent a 
minute or so shaking hands with 
officials before leaving for his 
harborside hotel.

The Yale professor said the 
devaluation “goes too far " in 
t ry ing  to end the world 
monetary crisis. He said he 
believed the results of the 1971 
Smithsonian Institution con
ference in Washington, which 
led to an agreement on a new 
currency alignment by the 
major non Communist nations, 
“ were sufficient to do the 
trick."

“ In the short run," he said, 
the devaluation “ probably will 
help ease the monetary crisis in 
th e  s e n s e  th a t  c a p i t a l  
movements which have been 
movjpg across exchanges in 
great volume will wash back. 
But you will not find a great im
provement in the trade balance 
right away."

One reason the change in the 
trade balance will come slowly, 
he said, is the built-in economic 
“ lag" created by the fact that 
many com m ercial contracts 
c o v e r  per io ds  s t ret ch in g  
several years into the future.

Cooper was on the staff of the 
national Council of Economic 
Advisors from 1%1 to 1963 and 
deputy U.S. assistant secreta^ 
of state for economic affairs 
from 1965 to 1966. He is current
ly serving as provost of Yale.

A spokesman for Connec
ticut's largest business. United 
Aircraft Corp., and the head of 
the Connecticut Business and 
Industry Association disagreed 
with Cooper.

“ I think it sh ou ld  be 
beneficial." said Arthur L. 
W oo d s .  C BI A  p r e s i d e n t .  
“ P'oreign c o m p e t i t i o n  is 
severe, and it's tough com
petition."

C o n n e c t i c u t  b u s i n e s s  
"exports quite a bit," he said. 
The devaluation. Woods said, 
"should put us in a better com
petitive position. "

The UAC spokesman said: 
"The net effect in would be 

favorable to us. Exports are a 
very substantial part of our 
market."

He said that in 1972 the com
pany exported 24 per cent, or 
$489 million, of its total sales. 
UAC is the largest exporter in 
Connecticut.

The immediate impact of a 
devaluation is to raise the price 
o f im p ort s  f r o m  fo re ig n  
countries. But, because the 
dollar is now cheaper in rela
tion to other currencies, prices 
of U.S. exports will be less.

The devaluation will  be 
achieved formally by raising 
the official price of gold from 
its present $38 an ounce to 
$42.22. Although this will take 
an act of Congress, the dollar 
depreciation will take place 
immediately in foreign money 
markets.

There are two ways of looking 
at the percentage  o f the 
devaluation. The rise in the gold 
price amounts to a little more 
than 11 per cent. But the 
percentage depreciation of the 
dollar from the old par value on 
exchange markets—in relation

to “ paper gold”  or Special 
Drawing Rights—com es out to 
10 per cent.

Shultz also announced that 
Japan’s currency, the yen, will 
float, meaning that it will find 
it s  ow n  v a l u e  in the  
m arketplace. He said the 
expectation is that the yen will 
rise in value even more than 10 
per cent.

In Tokyo,  the Japanese 
governm ent announced its 
currency  market  will  be 
reopened Wednesday . The 
Finance Ministry said the Bank 
of Japan might intervene if the 
yen floats to an overvalued 
level.

Britain announced that its 
exchange market would reopen 
today.

Although West Germany was 
the focal point of the dollar 
crisis that forced closing of 
foreign exchanges in several 
countries, there was no im
mediate change in the value of 
the mark, and probably won’t 
be. The French franc also is 
expected to keep Its present par 
value.

Nixon To Seek 
New Trade Laws

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon said today he 
would seek trade legislation to lower as well as increase 
the barriers “ to get a fairer shake for America abroad.”

In comments about 12 hours after the United States 
devalued the dollar by 10 per cent, Nixon said the tough 
trade legislation is needed to “ get other nations away from 
their discriminatory policies.”

“ Devaluation of the dollar ... 
is at best only a temporary 
solution”  to pressure on the 
dollar, the President said.

He a d d e d  that  " t r a d e  
legislation must follow.”

The c h i e f  e x e c u t i v e ’ s, 
r e m a r k s  c a m e  as  
photographers and newsmen 
were ushered into the Oval Of
fice to record the start of a 
meeting between Nixon and 
Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz.

The President, in his conver
sation with Shultz, said “ for a 
great majority of the American 
p e op le , ”  the 10 per cent  
devaluation “ does not affect the 
value of their dollars.”

Then, talking to Shultz but 
with phrases obviously intended 
for newsmen to hear, the 
President turned to trade 
legislation.

He gave no specifics on his 
legislative proposals but said he 
was “ not talking about another 
round of lowering barriers.”

“ We must go up as well as 
down,”  he said, because that is 
“ the only way to get a fair 
shake for America abroad.”

“ Only by being able to go up”  
in some trade categories “ will 
we be able to get others to come 
down,”  he said.

He and Shultz discussed the 
impact of American markets 
being flood ed  by fore ign - 
produced goods and the Presi
dent said in some cases the 
imports can “ drive a U.S. 
I i u s t n e s s  r i g h t  ' o u t  of 
existence.”

“ To get a policy of freer 
trade we must always have in 
the background protection,”  
Nixon said.

He said he had discussed his 
legislative plans with Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman 
Russell Long, D-La., and with 
H ou se  Ways  and M e a n s  
Committee Chairman Wilbur 
Mills, D-Ark., and that he found 
“ generally a positive attitude 
toward the trade legislation.”

Shultz had said in announcing 
the devaluation Monday night 
that Nixon would send Congress 
‘ ‘ c o m p r e h e n s i v e  t r a d e  
legislation”  with unspecified 
safeguards against disruption 
of domestic industries as a 
result of imports.

Nixon, who was sitting behind 
his big Oval Office desk while 
talking to Shultz, set no 
timetable for submission of the 
legislation. But the package 
couldn't go to Capitol Hill 
b e f o r ?  next  w e e k ,  s i n ce  
Congress is now in recess.

Freed Prisoners 
Savoring Life
CLARK AIR BASE, Philippines (AP) -  The United 

States’ newly released prisoners of war vyere signing 
valentines today, swapping war stories and enjoying hot 
showers and American food as officials worked to prepare 
them for a quick trip home.

The 142 men who arrived here 
Monday following their release 
in Hanoi and the jungles of 
South Vietnam woke just after 
dawn to begin their first full 
day of freedom.

The day was filled with

exuberance with the men 
enjoying the heady feeling of 
being back among their own 
after years in confinement. One 
senior officer described the 
men as “ tigers.”

By m i d d a y ,  61 o f  the 
returnees had been issued new 

medical checks, administrativd*^ uniforms and 72 had completed

spec i f i c  appropria tions in . amount to $51 million.

processing, phone calls home 
and m e a s u r i n g  f o r  new 
uniforms to get ready for a 
flight, possibly Thursday or 
Friday, to Travis Air Force 
Base in California.

' Medical officers at Clark’s 
250-bed hospital — where the 
men, d ress^  in blue pajamas, 
were being processed — said 
the returnees were in high 
spirits and in generally good 
physical condition.

D esp ite  the rout ine  of  
processing, the wards were 
d e s c r i b e d  as s c e n e s  o f

calls to their families, tinder 
the Operation Homecoming 
plan, each man was to be 
allowed one 15-minute call. But 
A ir F o r c e  M a j .  R o b e r t  
Daugherty talked 40 minutes 
with his wi fe in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

One source said a number of 
men were signing valentines for 
dependent school children on 
this sprawling American base 
to thank them for the nujuerous 
colorfu l “ W elcom e H om e”  
signs they put on the hospital 
walls.

General George’s High Command Confers
Planning an event of the magnitude of Manchester’s aqpual George Washington’s 
Birthday Sale requires many high-level (or is it high-revel) meetings. The Birthington’s 
Washday theme this Thursday, Friday and Saturday is the obvious fruitation or such 
deliberation. From left are. General George (Creighton) Shoor of Shoor Jewelers; Leo 
Juran of F'airway; and Bernie Apter (alias John Adams) of Regal Men’s Shop. Juran’s role 
as Thomas Jefferson was conceived to stress the thousands of nickels Manchester patrons 
can save, according to the Main Street Guild which sponsors the annual event. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius)


